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In the name of Allah the Most gracious the Most merciful, 

All praise and thanks be to Allah  for his generous bounty and 
compassion through which the compilation of this book was made 
possible. Peace and salutations be upon our noble Prophet Muhammad  

, his family, companions and those who hold steadfast to his guidance until 
the end of time. 

This compilation by Sheikh Moulana Mohammed Waleed Ahmed 
Sahib, a respected teacher of Darul Ilm Birmingham, was put together for 
the student of knowledge to benefit from the study of Arabic morphology. 
Arabic morphology is a branch of Arabic grammar which deals with word 
forms and patterns. This includes the rules of word changes which may 
affect verbs and nouns. The study of Arabic morphology focuses on the 
structure of words as opposed to nahw which is the study of the 
arrangement of words. It is important for students of ilm to learn the word 
forms and patterns of each word so that one is able to understand the 
circumstance, gender and context of the word. It also deals with the 
construction of individual words and specifically verbs into the various 
tenses of past, present and future. The purpose of this study is so that the 
student becomes equipped with the ability to speak, read and write the 
Arabic language proficiently. Consequently, the reading and 
understanding of the Holy Quran and the classical books of Hadith and 
Fiqh will become easy for the student and through this, one can seek the 
good pleasure of Allah  . 

One of the greatest blessings Allah  bestowed on humanity was 
the sending of Rasulullah  to guide us out of darkness into the light. 

Through him, Allah  completed his favour upon us, revealed to us the 
last testament and chose for us this religion of Islam. Strict adherence to 
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both the Qur’an and the Sunnah is required of us to meet the conditions of 
this guidance. The words of Rasulullah  could have easily been lost or 

forgotten but our pious predecessors ensured that it would reach us and 
we too must ensure that it reaches future generations. This can be done 
through publications like this which help equip students with the necessary 
tools to master the treasures of the Arabic language. 

This publication has been compiled in English because as an 
organisation we recognised that there was a lack of available sarf exercise 
books in English. It has been organised in such a way that the student can 
use it alongside other mainstream ilmus sarf books to exercise the 
knowledge one is gaining in order to strengthen one’s ilm of sarf through 
various drills and exercises. 

We ask Allah  that He accepts the humble efforts of Sheikh 
Moulana Mohammed Waleed Ahmed Sahib and that He makes this work 

of benefit to its reader. We ask Allah  to reward the efforts of Sheikh 
Moulana Mohammed Waleed Ahmed Sahib and all those who have been 
involved in making this publication possible. For any shortcomings on our 
part, we request the reader to forgive us and if there are any apparent errors 
please contact us so we can improve our further editions. We ask Allah  
for mercy and grace and to accept this from us. Verily He is near and He 
answers supplications. May He also shower Rasulullah  with peace and 

blessings, his family and companions. 

 
 
(Mufti) Mohammed Tosir Miah (Sahib) 
Tue 13th Ramadhan 1436 AH (30th June 2015) 
Birmingham, UK 
www.darul-ilm.co.uk 
info@darul-ilm.co.uk 
daruliftabirmingham@hotmail.com 
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I begin by praising Allah  Lord of the universe and Master of all 

that exists. He alone gives ability and nothing can happen without His will. 
Glory be to Him who created every atom and controls each and every 
movement of all that subsists. May He send abundant peace, mercy and 
blessings upon His chosen Messenger, the seal of Prophethood, the 
disseminator of the Quran, Muhammad  , his family, his companions 

and all those who follow the correct way until the end of time. 
 

Allah  chose the deen of Islam as His religion and sent the Quran 
as a great mercy by which mankind can understand the truth and attain 
success by acknowledging Him as the one and only true being who is 
worthy of being worshipped. Along with the Quran, He sent the messenger 
Muhammad  to practically demonstrate and elucidate all that which 

was necessary. In order to understand the Quran and Ahadith correctly, 
one must first learn the Arabic language. The more proficiency a person 
will attain in the Arabic language, the more he will appreciate not just the 
beauty of prose, but also the deep intrinsic subtleties inherent within each 
verse / Prophetic tradition. 
 

As the subject of morphology is considered as ‘The mother of all 
sciences’ with regards to the Arabic language, it was a wish of mine that 
Allah  gives me the ability to do some work whereby I myself benefit 
and others may also profit. It must be known that there is nothing a non-
Arab can add to Arabic grammar or morphology, but only an attempt can 
be made to simplify, clarify and present it in a manner, which is easily 
grasped and aids the seeker. 

 

At Darul Ilm Birmingham, the alim course is taught in English and 
students would study “ Tamreenus Sarf ” (an elementary textbook on Arabic 
morphology compiled by Sheikh Mu’eenullah Nadwi) in the first year. 
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However, due to the book being written in the Urdu language, teachers had 
to explain everything in English and then translate all the exercises in order 
for the students to make progress. This was a burden on both parties and I 
saw an opportunity to make an English equivalent with adjustments, so as 
to make it straightforward for everyone. 
 

The first draft version was completed on the blessed day of Friday 
27th Ramadhan 1435 AH (25/07/14) at the time of iftar. Thereafter, I was 
fortunate enough to use it to teach the Year 1 evening onsite alim class of 
2014/15. This gave me an ideal opportunity to test the document to see 
whether it was serving its intended purpose or not. I realised that although 
I had made changes to the original Urdu text to make it more favourable 
for present-day students, it was still lacking in many areas and students 
were often asking for further clarification on certain matters. Thus, I sat 
once again to revamp the work to a degree where I felt that shortages were 
addressed without overloading it with information or being verbose. I was 
given the opportunity to teach the then latest version to the next academic 
class whereby numerous other points came to light and many more 
changes were made. 
 

In the meantime, I went on a spree of obtaining books related to the 
subject of Arabic morphology and the more I researched, the more 
adjusments I made in order to enhance the work according to my findings. 
Although the science of morphology is supposed to strictly concentrate on 
recognising the word forms and to conjugate them, other information, 
which is more related to grammar, is also added to help a person 
understand the matter at hand much better. As my aim was to explain the 
subject well enough without adding too many intricate details, I had to sift 
out what I felt was primary and what was secondary. The extra details that 
I have left out and may prove useful, will form a separate work if Allah  
wills, which will be a supplement to this for those who are interested in 
that. I have also exhausted a lot of effort in finetuning the layout and 
presentation of the document. 

 

The result now, is what you find in front of you. It has gone 
through several stages of change and has progressively become an 
individual piece of work. The book is split into two introductions and five 
chapters. I have added many beneficial details, pruned and refined the 
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extensive exercises as well as prepared blank sheets for almost all of the 
different types of conjugation tables. Also, at relevant places after certain 
topics, I have selected examples from the Quran to not only make those 
points evident, but to serve as brief reminders where we can pause and take 
a moment to reflect on the message. If a person is able to understand words 
of the Quran directly themselves, then this will greatly increase one’s 
attachment to it. It will also be a catalyst to dive into the deep ocean of the 
words of Allah  in order to uncover the pearls and treasures that lie there. 
 

As a general advice, in my opinion, a person will not need to stress 
out on the information given from page 1-19 i.e. both the introductions (1 
& 2). Having personally tested this document by teaching it to dedicated 
students, I have seen that those who are new to Arabic can get 
overwhelmed with terminologies and unfamiliar concepts. To try and 
make initiates fully grasp all that has been presented in these pages from 
the outset will exhaust both parties; teachers as well as students. One may 
just read through the pages to get a brief idea and needn’t worry if it cannot 
be fully digested. It may be more appreciated at a later stage when a person 
is well into the thick of their studies and have acclimatised in the field of 
learning Arabic. However, from chapter 1 onwards, there should be no 
room for complacency, and all the details should be thoroughly absorbed 
before continuing. After completing each chapter, it should be revised 
before advancing. 

 

This document can easily be covered in an academic year with as 
little as two hours per week. It may take a while for everything to fully sink 
in, but by following these guidelines and with sincerity and perserverance, 
Allah  will open the minds and hearts with His will. “Supplicating is the 
essence of worship” and a student of the Quran must make it a common 
practice to seek Allah’s  aid at all times. 
 

I have personally been through the entire document on countless 
occasions and only Allah  is aware of how much time has been spent on 
this project. Due diligence has been observed regarding differences of 
opinions and great care has been taken to ensure that all the information 
presented is accurate and without typing errors. Nevertheless, as 
shortcomings are part and parcel of human nature, if a person comes across 
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an error either related to content or typography, then I will be very grateful 
if they can notify myself or the publishers. 

 

I am hopeful that, whether this book is used in an institute or a 
person is self-studying, it will be of advantage. At the very least, a person 
will gain a strong foundation on which he/she can build on and if Allah  
allows, then I intend to cover all essential aspects of this subject in around 
four volumes, which may be spread across three academic years. In every 
age, different approaches are needed which conforms with the prevailant 
minds and abilities so I most welcome suggestions and constructive 
comments if I have missed anything. 

 

A humble request is made to all those who may receive even a 
small amount of benefit to pray that Allah  accepts this endeavour and 
makes it flourish. Also, please pray for my family, especially for my 
parents, wife and son who have been extremely patient with me and have 
sacrificed many precious hours for my sake. I thank and pray for my 
teachers at Madinatul Uloom (Kidderminster) and Darul Uloom (Bury), 
and also for all those who have helped me in any form whatsoever. Allah 
 is well aware of all of the individuals and I ask Him to give them their 
reward in full. I am grateful to my fellow classmate Moulana Abbas Afzal 
sahib and brother Mohamadou Tammim Tharik (a 2016/17 year 3 student 
of Darul Ilm) for doing the proofreading. I pray that this becomes a means 
of my salvation and success in both abodes. May Allah  make this a 
valuable tool for students of Arabic aiming to access the primary sources of 
Islam viz. the Quran and Sunnah. May He  enable us to do more work 
for the deen of Islam and seek His pleasure thereby. Ameen. 
 
 

ْم          َدائًِما          َابًَدا          َعَلي     َحِبْيِبَك           ِهمَيا     َرّبِ          َصّلِ          َو   َسّلِ  َخْيِر          الَْخْلِق          ُكّلِ
 
 
Mohammed Waleed Ahmed 
Fri 15th Sha’ban 1438 AH (12th May 2017) 
Birmingham, UK 
waleed.ahmad@darul-ilm.co.uk 
waleed-25@hotmail.co.uk 
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Introduction (1) : 
 
 
I commence this work by seeking the aid of Allah the Everlasting, Facilitator and Benefactor 
 
 

َ     اللَُّغِوّيُ اَ  لَْمْع  : Original linguistic / literal meaning. 

ْص ْع لَْم اَ  ِ ْ ُّ َ    ا ِ َ ِط  : Technical / scientific meaning which is used exclusively 

amongst the scholars of a particular science i.e. “The agreement of a certain 
group of scholars on using a term for a meaning after moving it from its 
original usage”. 
 
 
A person must know the original linguistic / literal meaning to fully 
understand the technical / scientific meaning. The technical meaning can 
vary depending on the subject / science. 
 
 
For e.g. 

The word    "ة "   ُسّنَ  literally means “A way / customary procedure” as in the 

Quran 
 

َة [ ُسلَِنا     ِمۡن     قَۡبلََك     اَۡرَسلَۡنا     َقۡد     َمۡن     ُسّنَ َ     َ   َو     ّرُ ِتَنا     ِجُد ـت ً    لُِسّنَ ِويۡ ۡ َ[ 
)17:77(  

“Such has been Our way with the messengers We sent before you. And you will 
find no change in Our way” 

 
 
In general Islamic terms, the technical meaning is “The way of the Prophet 
 , referring to his sayings, actions and approvals”. 
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In the field of Islamic jurisprudence, it refers to an act preferred by the 
Prophet  as opposed to it being obligatory, disliked or forbidden etc. 

 
 

In the subject of ‘Aqidah it refers to all that is in opposition to "   بِْدَعة   " 

(innovations). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

# 
Z U Y 

Z U U Y 
Z U Y 

$ 
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ة َ َ ْ َم َباِدُئ      الَْع  اَل
 
Before starting any science, a person should know 10 fundamental concepts 
relating to it. Knowing at least three concepts are necessary otherwise you 
will not have a good grasp of what it is and without familiarising yourself 
with the subject you cannot truly benefit from it or realise its importance. 
 
 

َمـــَرةالْـَحـّدُ     َو   الَْمْوُضـ    ـّنٍ     َعَشـــَرةُكــــّلِ     فَـــــ     َئ ادِ ــــــَمَب ِاّنَ        ـْوُع     ثُــــّمَ     الّثَ
 ٗ ُ ِْسَب      َو   فَْضــــــ اِرع    ـــعــــــٌة     َو   الْـَواِضـــَو    ْسِتْمـَداُد     ُحْكُم     الّشَ ِ ْ ْسُم     ا ِ ْ   َو   ا

 ٰ َت ْ فَاَو   َمْن     َدَري     الْ     َمَساىفٌِل     َو   الَْبْعُض     بِالَْبْعِض     ا َ َ ّ َ     َحاَز     ال   ـَجـــِمْي
 
 

ْ اَ   (1) َحّدُ ـل   = The definition 

لَْمْوُضْوعاَ   (2)   = The subject matter of the science 

َمـَرةاَ   (3) لّثَ   = The benefit 

لَْفْضلاَ   (4)   = The merit 

ْسَبةاَ   (5) ِّ ل   = The position / connection 

لَْواِضاَ   (6)   = The inventor / founder 

ْسماَ   (7) ِ ْ   = The name 

ْسِتْمَداداَ   (8) ِ ْ   = The source / support 

اِرع  (9)  Islamic ruling (very important to know) =  ُحْكُم     الّشَ

 Issues / matters of the science =  َمَساىفِل  (10)
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 The definition : اَلْـَحّدُ   (1)

 
The technical theoretical definition for Arabic morphology is: 
 
“That science with principles which enables one to recognise word forms 
and also how to make the transformation from one word form to the 
other. Thus, it empowers a person to form the paradigms of a particular 
word” 
 
The technical practical definition for Arabic morphology is: 
 
“Changing the source to different forms in order to express different 
meanings that aren’t achievable except through their different forms” 
 

The source is    " َلَْمْصَدرا   "  
لَْمْصَدراَ   literally means ‘The source’. The technical meaning is “That which 

indicates the occurrence of an action but is free of any tense (time 
restriction)”. In English, it is known as ‘The root / verbal noun’. 
 

For e.g.   َ ٌْل أ   (the act of eating) ,   ٌب ْ ُ
  (the act of drinking) 

 
The form comprises of those components that make up a word i.e. the 

consonants (ُحُرْوُف     الَْمَبانِـى) and vowels (َات  in a particular order. Each (َحَر

form has its individual meaning. 
 
 
Note: Arabic morphology should ideally be taught first as it deals with the 
words themselves whilst Arabic grammar teaches you how to form a 
sentence. Thus, many consider Arabic morphology to be of greater 
importance, since a person must know the correct words before placing 
them in a sentence. 
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 The subject matter of the science : اَلَْمْوُضْوع  (2)

 
“The study of variable Arabic words before being in a sentence” 
 
It focuses mainly on changes that occur within the word either at the 

beginning, middle or end, from aspects other than بَِناء & ِاْعَراب. Knowing 

this saves you from concentrating only at the end part of the word as that 
is one of the aims of Arabic grammar. 
 
 

َمـَرة  (3)  The benefit : اَلّثَ

 
“To be able to read, write and articulate individual words accurately, 
enabling a person to ultimately understand and preach the Quran and 
Sunnah correctly” 
 
 

 The merit : اَلَْفْضل  (4)

 
“A key component in understanding the Quran and Sunnah” 
 
 

ْسَبة  (5) ِّ  The position / connection : اَل

 
“It is one of the many sciences of the Arabic language” (some consider it 
as one of 12 sciences) 
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 The founder / inventor : اَلَْواِض  (6)
 

آء ّرَ َ ْ َْسَوِد  the student of ُمَعاُذ     بُْن     ُمْسِلٍم     ال ْ َؤلِ      اَبُو     ا ّي ـالّدُ  (The founder / inventor 

of Arabic grammar). 

 

ْسم  (7) ِ ْ َ  The name : ا
 

 ْ ل ْرفـُم     الّصَ ِ   or  ْص لُْم     الّتَ ِريْفـِ  

The literal meaning of  ٌف ْ َ  is “To turn / change”. The general technical 

meaning is “A changing of something particular for the sake of something 
particular”. In the field of Arabic language, its technical meaning has 
already been mentioned above under no.1 “The definition”. 

 

(8)   َ ْسِتْمَدادا ِ ْ
 : The source / support 

 
“Arabic words” 

 

اِرع  (9)  Islamic ruling : ُحْكُم     الّشَ
 

“Communal obligation” (فَْرض     كَِفايَة) 

 

 Issues / matters of the science : َمَساىفِل  (10)

 
“Knowing the issues means knowing its principles which you shall 
study” 
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Introduction (2) : 
 
Articulation  َ ٌظ)ـْف ـ(ل  is either meaningful  َْوُضْوٌع)ـ(م  or meaningless (ُمْهَمٌل) . 

Meaningful articulation ) َمْوُضْوٌع)     ٌظ لَْف  is either singular (ٌد َ ْ  or compound (ُم

ٌب)
َّ  . (ُمـَر

 

َرٌد ـُمْف   is also known as  َلَِمٌة  whilst  ٌب
َّ  is also known (when it is complete) ُمـَر

as  ٌم َ َ
 . 

All singular meaningful articulations are either a verb (ِفْعٌل) , noun (ِاْسٌم) 

or particle (َحْرٌف) . (See “لَْفظ chart” on page 214) 

 
 

 
 

َ لِْفْعُل   (Verb) : ا

Is a word which gives a meaning by itself and its form contains a tense i.e. 
a particular time when that meaning took place. 

For e.g.   َب َ َ
  (He hit). It gives the meaning of hitting and that it took place 

in the past. 
 

ْسُم  ِ ْ  َ  (Noun) : ا

Is a word which gives a meaning by itself and its form is free of any tense 
(time restriction). It can be something tangible or intangible. 

For e.g.   ٌس ْ َ
 (sun) ,   لٌْم ِ  (knowledge) ,   َزيٌْد (a person by that name) 
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َ لْـَحْرُف   (Particle) : ا

Is a word which gives a meaning, but that meaning is not portrayed by 
itself. It is only evident by combining it with another word (a noun or verb). 
 

For e.g. The particle  ِمْن . It has a few possible implications such as ‘from’, 

‘of’, ‘than’, ‘i.e.’ and ‘since’. The meaning is not clear until you combine it 

with another word, for instance  ِمَن     الَْبْيِت (from the house). By adding the 

word الَْبْيت (the house), the inference of  ِمْن becomes evident. 

 
 

In the sentence  َـْوذُ ُع ا      ّٰ ِ بِا  (I seek refuge in Allah), an example of each (noun, 

verb & particle) can be found. 
 
 
As Arabic morphology deals with singular meaningful articulations 

َلَِماٌت ) ) , we shall not go into compound meaningful articulations ( ٌم َ َ ) . 
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Concerning the base / root letters of a word (excluding particles), 
they can be of three types: 
 

ثِـّيٌ  َ ُ  (root lettered or Triliteral 3)  ث

 ٌّ ِ  (root lettered or Quadriliteral 4)  ُربَا

 ٌّ ِ  (root lettered or Quinqueliteral 5)  ُخَما

 
 
These are further divided into two sub categories viz. 
 

دٌ   : ُمـَجّرَ
 

Its literal meaning is taken from the root noun  َـْجِريُْد ا لّتَ  (To be bare / nude) 

whilst in Arabic morphology its technical meaning is “To be free from extra 
letters”. 
 

 : َمـِزيٌْد     ِفْيِه 

 
Its literal meaning is “A thing in which there is an increase” whilst in Arabic 
morphology its technical meaning is “For extra letters to be added to the 
original root letters”. 
 

Most Arabic words are triliteral )( ثِـّيٌ َ ُ ث  i.e. they are formed from three base 

/ root letters (consonants / radicals) which form a kind of skeleton. With 
this in mind and the fact that most of Arabic morphology takes place in 

verbs , the letters ف     -     ع     -     ل are usually used as model base letters to 

display the scales and forms of Arabic words. 
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Nouns and Verbs are formed by placing the base / root letters on 
designated scales. Oftenly, non-base letters are added and vowel marks are 

placed accordingly. For e.g. The active participle form scale  فَاِعٌل (doer) is 

formed by adding an "   ا   " after the "   ف   " and changing the vowels at the 

end. This also happens in English for e.g. The teacher is someone who 
teaches; the builder is someone who builds etc. 
 
 
Since most Arabic verbs are triliteral and the simplest form of the verb is 
the 3rd person masculine singular, in most dictionaries all the words 
derived from a triliteral root is entered under this form of the verb. 
 
 
By replacing the base letters, you form new words. 
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Arabic verbs (اَفَْعاٌل) are of three types*: 

 
 

(1)  ِ َ لَْما  (Perfect / past tense) : ا

 
Is a verb that denotes an action, which had already occurred before the time 
of mentioning it i.e. it was completed and took place in the past tense. 

For e.g.   َب َ َ
  (He hit) 

 

َ لُْمَض اِرعُ   (2)  (Imperfect / present tense) : ا

 
Is a verb that denotes an action, which is either being carried out at the time 
of mentioning it or will be carried out later i.e. it has not been completed 
and can refer to either the present tense or future tense. 

For e.g.   ُب ِ ْ َ  (He is hitting / will hit)  ي

 

 ْمـُر   (3)
َ ْ  َ  (Imperative / command) : ا

 
Is a verb that expresses a command that is to be carried out after mentioning 
it. 

For e.g.   ْب ِ ْ  (!Hit)  ِا

 
 

* According to the meaning and tense 
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Concerning the base / root letters of a verb , they can either be triliteral 
or quadriliteral with or without extra letters. 
 
Traditional Arabic verbs do not exceed a maximum of six letters due to the 
difficulty of conjugation and a possibility of confusion between two 
separate verbs. 
 
 
 

Root letters of a verb conclusion table: 
 

Term Meaning Example 

ثِـّيٌ  َ ُ ٌد      ث  root lettered only 3  ُمـَجّرَ
(Triliteral)  َخَرَج  

ثِـّيٌ  َ ُ  root lettered with extra 3 َمـِزيٌْد     ِفْيِه      ث
letters  اَْخَرَج 

 ٌ ّ ِ ٌد      ُربَا  root lettered only 4 ُمـَجّرَ
(Quadriliteral)  َدْحَرَج 

 ٌ ّ ِ  root lettered with extra 4 ِه َمـِزيٌْد     ِفْي      ُربَا
letters  تََدْحَرَج 

 
 
 
 
 

m 
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Arabic nouns (آٌء َ ْ  :are of three types (اَ
 
 

َ لَْمْصَدُر   (1)  Root noun / verbal noun : ا

 
It is a word that indicates the occurrence of an action but is free of any tense. 
It is similar to the English infinitive and although it is not made from any 
other word, many words are made from it. (Also, see page 4) 

For e.g.   ْص ُر ـاَلّنَ  (the act of helping, to help) 

 

َ لُْمْشَتّقُ   (2)  Derived noun : ا

 
The literal meaning is “The derivative” whilst in technical terms it refers to 
a word that is derived from a root / verbal noun or verb (Some grammarians 
claim that the 3rd person masculine singular form of the verb is the source 
of all other words). 

For e.g.   ٌر ـنَاِص   from   ْص َر ـنََص      \     ُر ـاَلّنَ  
 

َ لْـَجاِمُد   (3)  Primary noun : ا

 
The literal meaning is “solid / stiff” whilst in technical terms “It is not made 
from another word nor are any words made from it” i.e. it is neither of the 
above two types. Most Arabic nouns are of this type and be aware that most 

Arabic primary nouns are declinable ( ُمْعـَرٌب) , however, some can be 

indeclinable ( ٌّ ِ  (َمْب

For e.g.   فََرٌس (horse) and   َذاٰه  (this) respectively. 
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Concerning the base / root letters of  ُاَ لَْمْصَدُر  & اَ لُْمْشَتّق nouns , they are 

similar to the types found in verbs i.e. triliteral / quadriliteral with or 
without extra letters (See “Root letters of a verb conclusion table” on 
page 12). 
 

Concerning the base / root letters of  اَ لْـَج ـاِم ـُد nouns which are declinable 

)ُمْعـَرٌب (  , they can be triliteral, quadriliteral or even quinqueliteral with 

or without extra letters; making a total of six types. 
 
 
Traditional Arabic nouns do not exceed a maximum of seven letters due to 
heaviness on the tongue. 
 
 
Root letters of a declinable primary noun conclusion table: 

 
Term Meaning Example 

ثِـّيٌ  َ ُ ٌد      ث  root lettered only 3  ُمـَجّرَ
(Triliteral)  َزَمٌن  

ثِـّيٌ  َ ُ  root lettered with extra 3 َمـِزيٌْد     ِفْيِه      ث
letters  َزَماٌن 

 ٌ ّ ِ ٌد      ُربَا  root lettered only 4 ُمـَجّرَ
(Quadriliteral)  ثَْعلٌَب 

 ٌ ّ ِ  root lettered with extra 4 ِه َمـِزيٌْد     ِفْي      ُربَا
letters  ِقْنِديٌْل 

 ٌ ّ ِ ٌد      ُخَما  root lettered only 5  ُمـَجّرَ
(Quinqueliteral)  َجٌل ْ َ   َس

 ٌ ّ ِ  root lettered with extra 5  َمـِزيٌْد     ِفْيِه      ُخَما
letters  فُْوٌط َ ْ   َع
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Note 1 : Most Arabic nouns are of type 3 (ـَج ــــاِمُد ْ  whilst most Arabic (اَ ل

verbs are of type 2  َا)( لُْمْشَتّقُ  (Note that verbs can either be  َاِمُد ــلْـَج ا  or 

ّقُ ـلُْمْشَت اَ   also for e.g.  َْس َ َر ـنََص  and  ل   respectively). 

 
On the other hand, Arabic particles are not subject to any morphological 
change and thus are not the point of focus in this subject. 
 
 
Note 2 : As most of Arabic morphology takes place in verbs, it is more 
practical to start by learning all the details related to verbs and the 
principles surrounding changes in their forms. By learning the majority, we 

can easily tackle the minority     ِاْن  ّٰ ُ َشآَء     ا  . 

 
 
 

فَٗه      ْم ـكِ ـْح ُل     َمْن     يُّ َو   بَْعــــُد     فَالِْفْعـــ ُّ َ َ َبْــــَواَب   ِمَن        يَـُحــــْز     ت ْ ُبـ     اللَُّغِة     ا َـَو   الّسُ   ـ
ِّ     َو    ِ َ    قَْد فََهاَك     نَْظـــًما     ُمـِحْيــًطا     بِالُْمــ ُ     الْـُجَم ِ ْ َ َّْس َفاِصْيَل     َمْن        يَـْحِوي     الّتَ

 
 
 
Thereafter: Whoever becomes proficient in the changing of the verb shall gain 
control of abundant categories and channels of Arabic words (most of Arabic 
words are understood just by understanding the verb and how it changes). 
 
So take a poem gathering that which is significant, and many a time the one who 
is cognisant of the summary eventually knows the details. 
 
(Ibn Malik in  َفَْعالَالِمّيَة     اْأل ) 
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Some important points & terms: 
 

 One major principle of the Arabic language is  َ ِ ْ ةِال ُس     الْـِخّفَ  (Seeking 

lightness {in speech}). For this reason, words that are easier on the 
tongue overtake words that are not. In addition, many changes in 
words can take place due to this principle. 

 
 Sometimes there can be exceptions. If the Arabs go against their 

principles, then it has to be for a benefit considered or a condition 
added. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Verbs can firstly be split into two primary divisions 
 

 (Complete) : تَاّمٌ 

Is that verb which is linked to its subject in a manner that the intended 
meaning is complete. 

For e.g.   َحاِمٌد      َر ـنََص   (Hamid helped) 

 

 (Defective / Incomplete) : نَاِقٌص 

Is that verb which after being linked to its subject, the intended meaning is 
not complete and requires a predicate also. 

For e.g.       َحاِمٌد     َطالًِباَاَن   (Hamid was a student) 
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Complete verbs can either be… 
 

ِزٌم  َ
 : (Intransitive) 

Is that verb which does not require a direct verbal object. 

For e.g.   َزيٌْد      َخَرَج   (Zaid exited) 

 

 (Transitive) : ُمَتَعّدٍ 

Is that verb which requires a direct verbal object. 

For e.g.   َ اَحًة      َزيٌْد      ََل أ تُّفَ   (Zaid ate an apple) 

 
 
Transitive verbs can either be… 
 

 (Active voice) : َمْعـُرْوٌف 

Is when the subject of the verb is indicated as actively performing the action 
or causing it to happen. 

For e.g.   ـنََص ْ َ ٌد     َخالًِداُمْو َر        (Mahmood helped Khalid) 

 

 (Passive voice) : َمـْجُهْوٌل 

Is when the actual subject of the verb is not stated nor referred to and 
instead the object occupies the place of the subject making it a proxy subject 

 . (نَاىفُِب     الَْفاِعل)

For e.g.   َر     َخالٌِد ـنُِص   (Khalid was helped) 

 
Active voice reflects the subject whilst passive voice reflects the object. 
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All verbs from another aspect can either be… 
 

 (Positive) : ُمْث َبٌت 

Is that verb which is in a positive form i.e. the action mentioned is being 
affirmed. 

For e.g.   َر ـنََص   (He helped) 

 

 ٌّ ِ ْن َ  : (Negative) 

Is that verb which is in a negative form i.e. the action mentioned is being 
negated. 

For e.g.   ََر ـا     نََص م   (He did not help) 
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n Chapter 1 N 

 

The perfect tense / past tense verb ( ِ  : (اَ لِْفْعُل      الَْما

 
 

ِلِْفْعُل     اَ  الَْما  is better referred to as “Perfect tense” i.e. the action is complete 

at the time of it being mentioned. 
 
It is a verb that denotes an action that had already occurred before the time 
of mentioning it i.e. it took place in the past. This also implies that the 
speaker has knowledge of the verb having already taken place. 

For e.g.   َب َ َ
  (He hit) 

 
 
The Arabic verb is conjugated to reflect three aspects of its subject viz. 
 
1) Person (First, Second, Third) 
2) Gender (Masculine, Feminine) 
3) Number (Singular, Dual, Plural) 
 
 
In Arabic, there is no neuter gender, so for this reason the masculine form 
can refer to male beings as well as masculine objects. The same is for the 
feminine forms. 
 
Considering the above, logically there can be a total of 18 word forms 

)(ِصَيٌغ   for the paradigms of the perfect tense. However, traditionally a table 

containing only 14 is used for the sake of ease as since a few of them can be 
used for more than one form. 
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Even then, the total word forms for the paradigms of the perfect tense 
should be 13, as the 2nd person masculine dual and the 2nd person feminine 
dual forms share the same scale, but due to an expediency it has been 
repeated. 
 
In English, verbs are conjugated by placing a noun or pronoun before the 
verb. Whilst in Arabic, verbs are conjugated by adding designated letters 
either by prefixing or suffixing. 
 
 

All perfect tense / past tense verbs are indeclinable / stateless  ( ٌّ ِ  .i.e (َمْب

they are not influenced by any other word and are not subject to any kind 
of changes / inflections. 
 
 
The paradigms of the perfect tense active voice in positive form 

ِ     الَْمْعـُرْوُف      الُْمْثَبُت )  .follow next (اَ لِْفْعُل     الَْما

 
 
For the sake of ease, we shall start with triliteral verbs without extra letters 

ثِـّيٌ ( َ ُ ٌد)     ث ُمـَجّرَ  . 

 
 
Pay attention to the base letters as well as suffixes. 
 
 
Fully acquaint yourselves with the paradigms and learn them. 
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Person Gender Number Suffix  Base 
letters  Active voice 

Positive 

3rd Masculine Singular   + فََعَل  = فعل  
He / It (M,S) did 

3rd Masculine Dual فعل + ا = 

َ   فََع
They both (M,D) 

did 

3rd Masculine Plural ا = فعل + ْوا ْ ُ   فََع
They all (M,P) did 

3rd Feminine Singular  فََعلَْت  = فعل + ْت  
She / It (F,S) did 

3rd Feminine Dual فعل + تَا = 
  فََعلََتا

They both (F,D) 
did 

3rd Feminine Plural  فََعلَْن  = فعل + َن  
They all (F,P) did 

2nd Masculine Singular  فََعلَْت  = فعل + َت  
You (M,S) did 

2nd Masculine Dual فعل + تَُما = 
  لْـُتَمـافََع 

You both (M,D) 
did 

2nd Masculine Plural  فعل + تُْم =  ُ ْ   ْ فََعل
You all (M,P) did 
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2nd Feminine Singular  فََعلِْت  = فعل + ِت  
You (F,S) did 

2nd Feminine Dual فعل + تَُما = 
  فََعلْـُتَمـا

You both (F,D) 
did 

2nd Feminine Plural  َفََع  = فعل + تُّن َّ ُ ْ   ل
You all (F,P) did 

1st 
Masculine 

& 
Feminine 

Singular  فََعلُْت  = فعل + ُت  
I did 

1st 
Masculine 

& 
Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural فََعلَْنا = فعل + نَا  

We did 
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The perfect tense active voice in positive form 

     ِ ْ (اَلِْفْعُل     الَْما  )الُْمْثَبُت      َمْعـُرْوُف ال

َ فََعَل  ا  فََع ْ ُ   فََع
  فََعلَْن  فََعلََتا  فََعلَْت 
ْ  فََعلْـُتَمـا فََعلَْت  ُ ْ  فََعل
َّ  فََعلْـُتَمـا فََعلِْت  ُ ْ  فََعل
 ۞ فََعلَْنا فََعلُْت 

 
 
 
 

a Exercise 1 A 
 
(A) Write the word form (person, gender & number) and translate 
the following 
 

 فََعلَْنا     )5(          فََعلَْن      )4(          فََعلُْت      )3(          فََعلِْت      )2(          فََعلَْت      )1(
 
 
 
(B) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) We (M,P) did    2) They all (F,P) did 
3) I did     4) You both (F,D) did 
5) We (F,P) did    6) They all (M,P) did 
7) You both (M,D) did   8) She / It (F,S) did 
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(C) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 
perfect tense active voice positive form with translation as done in 
the above table of paradigms (Use blank sheet no.1) 
 

 (He wrote)  َكَتَب  (2  (He worshipped)  َعَبَد  (1

 
 
Use the following extra words and practice either orally or by 
writing in the perfect tense active voice positive form 
 

1)  َ ََد  (2   (He opened)  فََت َ
  (He prostrated) 

 (He sat)  َجلََس  (4   (He entered)  َدَخَل  (3

5)  َ رَ ـنََص  (6  (He read / recited)  قََرأ   (He helped) 

 (He sought)  َطلََب  (7

 
 
 
(D) Write the word form (person, gender & number) and translate 
the following 
 

َ      )5(          َكَتَبَتا     )4(          َكَتْبَنا     )3(          َعَبْدّتَ      )2(          َعَبْدّتُ      )1( ّ ُ ْ َ َ   ف

َا     )6( َ َ ْ      )10(          َجلَُسْوا     )9(          َجْدّتِ ـَس      )8(          َجْدّتَ ـَس      )7(          ف ُ   َجلَْس

)11(     َ تَُما     )13(          َدَخلََتا     )12(          َدَخ ْ َ َ   َطلََبْت      )15(          َن قََرأْ      )14(          ن
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(E) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) They all (F,P) worshipped  2) I (M,S) opened 
3) They both (M,D) entered  4) She, It (F,S) prostrated 
5) We (M,P) sought   6) We (F,P) wrote 
7) He, It (M,S) sat   8) You all (M,P) helped 
9) You all (F,P) helped   10) I (F,S) read 
11) You both (F,D) sought  12) You both (M,D) read 
 
 
 

The Arabic equivalent to the English word “ and ” is "      َو     "  

For e.g.   َك ـَتْبُت     َو      قَ ــَرأُْت  (I wrote and I read) ,  ا ْ ُ  They (M,P))  فََت ـُح ــْوا     َو      َدَخ ــ

opened and entered). 

 
 
(F) Keeping the above point in mind, translate the following into 
Arabic 
 
1) We wrote & you all (M,P) read 
2) I helped & they all (F,P) entered 
3) You all (F,P) wrote & they both (F,D) read 
4) They (M,D) entered & you all (M,P) sat 
5) They all (M,P) helped & we opened 
6) You (M,S) sought & we (M,D) helped 
7) They (M,D) prostrated & they (F,D) worshipped 
8) They (F,P) entered & they (M,P) wrote 
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Notes: 
 

 Placing the word َما before the perfect tense verb will negate it. 

For e.g.   َما     فََعَل  (He did not do) ,   َر ـَما     نََص   (He did not help) 

 

 
َ
 can also be used to negate the perfect tense but with the condition 

that it is repeated. 
 
For e.g. 

] َ َ  فَ َق     َو    ّٰ         َصّدَ ]َص   (So he did not accept or pray {75:31}) 

 َ َ     قََرأ َ     َكَتَب     َو   
  (He did not write or read) 

 
 
 
The paradigms of the perfect tense active voice in negative form  

( ُّ ِ ِ     الَْمْعـُرْوُف      الَْمْن  .follow next (اَ لِْفْعُل     الَْما

 
 
Fully acquaint yourselves with the paradigms and learn them. 
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Person, Gender & 
Number Suffix  Base 

letters   Active voice 
Negative 

3rd Masc Sing   + َما فعل  = 
  َما     فََعَل 

He / It (M,S) did 
not do 

3rd Masc Dual َما فعل + ا = 
 َ ََما     ف   َع

They both (M,D)  
did not do 

3rd Masc Plural َما فعل + ْوا = 
ا ْ ُ   َما     فََع

They all (M,P) did 
not do 

3rd Fem Sing  َما فعل + ْت = 
  َما     فََعلَْت 

She / It (F,S) did 
not do 

3rd Fem Dual َما فعل + تَا = 
  َما     فََعلََتا

They both (F,D) 
did not do 

3rd Fem Plural  َما فعل + َن = 
  َما     فََعلَْن 

They all (F,P) did 
not do 

2nd Masc Sing  َما فعل + َت = 
  َما     فََعلَْت 

You (M,S) did not 
do 

2nd Masc Dual َما فعل + تَُما = 
  َما     فََعلْـُتَمـا
You both (M,D) 

did not do 
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2nd Masc Plural  امَ  فعل + تُْم = 
ُ َما      ْ   ْ فََعل

You all (M,P) did 
not do 

2nd Fem Sing  َما فعل + ِت = 
  َما     فََعلِْت 

You (F,S) did not 
do 

2nd Fem Dual َما فعل + تَُما = 
  َما     فََعلْـُتَمـا

You both (F,D) did 
not do 

2nd Fem Plural  ََما فعل + تُّن = 
 َّ ُ ْ   َما     فََعل

You all (F,P) did 
not do 

1st Masc 
& Fem Sing  َما     فََعلُْت  = َما فعل + ُت  

I did not do 

1st Masc 
& Fem 

Dual & 
Plural َما     فََعلَْنا = َما فعل + نَا  

We did not do 
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The perfect tense active voice in negative form 

)     ِ ُّ      لَْمْعـُرْوُف ااَلِْفْعُل     الَْما ِ  )الَْمْن

ََما      فََعَل َما      اَما       فََع ْ ُ   فََع
  فََعلَْن َما      فََعلََتاَما       فََعلَْت َما     
ْ َما      فََعلْـُتَمـاَما      فََعلَْت َما      ُ ْ  فََعل
َّ َما      فََعلْـُتَمـاَما      فََعلِْت َما      ُ ْ  فََعل

 ۞ فََعلَْناَما      فََعلُْت ا     مَ 
 
 
 
 

a Exercise 2 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 
perfect tense active voice negative form with translation 
(Use blank sheet no.2) 
 

رَ ـنََص  (2   (He entered)  َدَخَل  (1   (He helped) 

 
 
 
(B) Translate the following into English 
 

ُت               )2(ْ          ُ َما     فََتـْح      )1( ْ َ َ   َجْدّتِ ـَما     َس      )4(َما     َكَتْبُت               )3(َما     ن

ا          ـَما     َدَخ      )6(          َــَما     َدَخ      )5( ْ   لَُسْواــَما     َج      )8(ْدنَا          ـا     َعَب مَ      )7(ُ
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)9(               َ ّ ُ   َجْدَن ـَما     َس      )12(َما     فََعلََتا               )11(          َما     َكَتْبَنا     )10(َما     َطلَْب
 
 
 
(C) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) We did not enter   2) You all (M,P) did not sit 
3) He (M,S) did not help   4) They all (F,P) did not read 
5) You all (F,P) did not prostrate  6) I did not write 
7) They all (M,P) did not open  8) She (F,S) did not read 
9) You (M,S) did not worship  10) You (M,D) did not seek 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The different scales of the perfect tense verb : 
 
 
 

Regarding triliteral verbs without any extra letters (ٌد ثِـّيٌ      ُمـَجّرَ َ ُ  in the (ث

perfect tense active voice , although logically there can be 12 vowelling 
patterns, only three are accepted viz. 
 

 فَُعَل  (3  فَِعَل  (2  فََعَل  (1

 

Note that the ف and ل position letters are always vowelled with a Fathah 

_َ_  whilst the vowel on the ع position letter only changes. 
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Some examples of the scale of  فََعَل are… 

رَ ـنََص    (He helped)     َ  (He opened)  فََت

 (He did)  فََعَل     (He worshipped)  َعَبَد 

 

Some examples of the scale of  فَِعَل are… 

َب  ِ
َ
  (He drank)     َع ِ َ   (He heard) 

َس     (He was ignorant)  َجِهَل  ِ َ  (He wore)  ل

لَِم  َ   (He knew / learnt) 

 

Some examples of the scale of  فَُعَل are… 

 (He became distant)  بَُعَد     (He came closer)  قَُرَب 

 َ ُ َضُعَف     (He became proper / right)  َصل   (He became weak) 

ُرَم كَ    (He was noble / generous) 

 

When conjugating the verb, keep in mind that the ع position letter 

will retain the particular vowel. For e.g. 
 

بَْت  ِ
َ بُْوا          ،           ِ

َ بَا          ،           ِ
َ َب          ،           ِ

َ
بَْنا     …… ِ

َ  
 قَُربَْنا     ……ُرَب          ،          قَُربَا          ،          قَُربُْوا          ،          قَُربَْت قَ 
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a Exercise 3 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 
perfect tense active voice in both positive & negative forms with 
translation (Use the relevant blank sheet/s) 
 

َب  (1 ِ
َ
  (He drank)   2)  قَُرَب  (He came closer) 

 
 
Use the following extra words and practice either orally or by 
writing in the perfect tense active voice in both positive & negative 
forms 
 

 (He was ignorant)  َجِهَل  (1

َع  (2 ِ َ   (He heard) 

 (He was noble / generous)  َكُرَم  (3

4)  َ ُ  (He became proper / right)  َصل

 
 
 
(B) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) We heard 
2) You all (M,P) came closer 
3) She (F,S) wore 
4) You all (F,P) became distant 
5) They both (M,D) became weak 
6) You (M,S) were noble / generous 
7) You both (M,D) drank 
8) They all (M,P) knew / learnt 
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9) They both (M,D) became proper / right 
10) I knew / learnt 
11) You both (F,D) became distant 
12) We became proper / right 
 
 
 
(C) Translate the following into English 
 

َْدنَا               )1( َ)2(               َ ّ ُ بْ ِ
لُِمْوا               )4(قَُربَْن               )3(َ  َعَبَدْت      )5(َ

ْسُت      )6( ِ َ َ               )7(          ْم ـل ّ ُ لِْم َس      )9(ِهَل          ـَج      )8(َ ِ َ َ      )01(َتا          ـل   ُعَدتَاــب

َعا               )21(          َجلَْسَنا     )11( ِ َْت               )13(َ ُ ا     )14(َص ْ ُ   َكُرْمِت      )15(          َدَخ
 
 
 
(D) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) We did not become weak 
2) I did not write 
3) They (F,P) did not hear 
4) They (F,P) did not come closer 
5) You both (F,D) did not sit 
6) You all (M,P) were not ignorant 
7) You both (M,D) did not know / learn 
8) He (M,S) did not wear 
9) They (M,D) did not become distant 
10) They both (F,D) did not drink 
11) They all (M,P) did not help 
12) We did not open 
13) She (F,S) did not prostrate 
14) We did not seek 
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The perfect tense verb in passive voice : 
 
 
 
Now we shall have a look at the perfect tense positive verb in passive voice. 
 

To make the perfect tense passive, keep the ل position letter with a Fathah 

_َ_   . Then give the penultimate letter a Kasrah  ––ِ   and all other remaining 

vowelled letters a Dhamma _ُ_   . 

 
 
In the passive voice , all triliteral perfect tense verbs without extra letters 

share the same scale of  فُِعَل , but note that verbs that are  ِزٌم َ
 (intransitive) 

are not usually made passive, since the passive voice reflects the object of 
the verb whilst the object is not required for an intransitive verb. 
Intransitive verbs can still be made passive either by means of a genitive 

particle  ـَج       ْرُف ـ(َح( ّرٍ  or by transferring it to a transitive verb form scale such 

as  َ فَْعَل أ  or  َل  .but this discussion is beyond the scope of this volume , فَّعَ

 
 

Words on the scale of  َل ـفََع  and  َل ـفَِع  are mainly  ّدٍ ـُمَتَع  (transitive) , whereas 

words on the scale of  فَُعَل are always  ِزٌم َ
 (intransitive), and for this reason 

they are not typically made passive. 
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The paradigms of the perfect tense passive voice in positive form 

ِ     الَْمْجُهْو ُل      الُْمْثَبُت )  .follow next (اَ لِْفْعُل     الَْما

 
 
Fully acquaint yourselves with the paradigms and learn them. 
 
 
 

Person Gender Number Suffix  
Base 

letters  
Passive voice 

Positive 

3rd Masculine Singular   + رـنص  = 
  َر ـنُِص 

He / It (M,S) was 
helped 

3rd Masculine Dual رـنص + ا  = 
 َراـنُِص 

They both (M,D) 
were helped 

3rd Masculine Plural رـنص + ْوا  = 
 ُرْواـنُِص 

They all (M,P) 
were helped 

3rd Feminine Singular  رـنص + ْت  = 
 َرْت ـنُِص 

She / It (F,S) was 
helped 

3rd Feminine Dual رـنص + تَا  = 
 َرتَاـنُِص 

They both (F,D) 
were helped 

3rd Feminine Plural  رـنص + َن  = 
 ْرَن ـنُِص 

They all (F,P) 
were helped 
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2nd Masculine Singular  رـنص + َت  = 
 ْرَت ـنُِص 

You (M,S) were 
helped 

2nd Masculine Dual رـنص + تَُما  = 
 ْرتُـَماـنُِص 

You both (M,D) 
were helped 

2nd Masculine Plural  رـنص + تُْم  = 
 ُ  ْرتُْم ـِص ن

You all (M,P) 
were helped 

2nd Feminine Singular  رـنص + ِت  = 
 ْرِت ـنُِص 

You (F,S) were 
helped 

2nd Feminine Dual رـنص + تَُما  = 
 ْرتُـَماـنُِص 

You both (F,D) 
were helped 

2nd Feminine Plural  َرـنص + تُّن  = 
 ُ  ْرتُّنَ ـِص ن

You all (F,P) were 
helped 

1st 
Masculine 

& 
Feminine 

Singular  رـنص + ُت  ْرُت ـنُِص  = 
I was helped 

1st 
Masculine 

& 
Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural رـنص + نَا  ْرنَاـنُِص  = 

We were helped 
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The perfect tense passive voice in positive form 

 )     ِ  )َبُت الُْمْث      الَْمْجُهْوُل اَلِْفْعُل     الَْما

  ُرْواـنُِص   َراـنُِص  َر ـنُِص 
  ْرَن ـنُِص  َرتَاـنُِص   َرْت ـنُِص 
 ْرتُْم ـنُِص  ْرتُـَماـنُِص  ْرَت ـنُِص 
ُ  ْرتُـَماـنُِص  ْرِت ـنُِص   ْرتُّنَ ـِص ن
 ۞ ْرنَاـنُِص  ْرُت ـنُِص 

 
 
 
 

a Exercise 4 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 
perfect tense passive voice positive form with translation 
(Use blank sheet no.1) 
 

 (He left out)  تََرَك  (2 (He dispatched / sent out)  بََعَث  (1

 
 
Use the following extra words and practice either orally or by 
writing in the perfect tense passive voice positive form 
 

َ  (2   (He killed)  قََتَل  (1  (He gathered)  َجَم

َل  (4   (He oppressed)  َظلََم  (3
َ
 (He asked)  َسأ
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(B) Translate the following into English 
 

)1(      ُ َ               )2(ْوا          ـقُِتل لَْنا           )4(ُظلِْمَنا               )3(قُِت ِ  تُِرْكُت      )6(ِمَعا          ـُج      )5(    ُس

ا     )8(ُجِمَعْت               )7( ْ ُ
ِ  َماـتُِرْكُت      )11(ُجِمْعُتَمـا               )01(قُِتلُْتـْم               )9(          ُس

َ         )41(ُظلُِمْوا               )31(بُِعَثا               )21(
ِ  ُجِمْعَن      )16(ُطلِْبُت               )51(      ُس

 
 
 
(C) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) They (M,D) were helped 
2) They (F,D) were dispatched 
3) We were oppressed 
4) I was left out 
5) You both (M,D) were asked 
6) You all (F,P) were left out 
7) He (M,S) was oppressed 
8) You (F,S) were helped 
9) I was dispatched 
10) They (F,D) were helped 
11) She (F,S) was killed 
12) We both (M,D) were gathered 
 
 
 
(D) Mention whether the following verbs are in active voice or 
passive voice 
 

)1(            َ ّ ُ لِْم َ   )2(      ُ ا               )4(ُظلُِمْوا               )3(          ْرتُّنَ ـِص ن ْ ُ َْت      )6(ُجِمَعا               )5(َدَخ ِ ُ   ف
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The paradigms of the perfect tense passive voice in negative form 

( ُّ ِ ِ      الَْمْجُهْوُل      الَْمْن  .follow next (اَ لِْفْعُل     الَْما

 
 
Fully acquaint yourselves with the paradigms and learn them. 
 
 
 

Person Gender Number Passive voice 
Negative 

3rd Masculine Singular  َر ـَما     نُِص  
He / It (M,S) was   not helped 

3rd Masculine Dual 
 َراـَما     نُِص 

They both (M,D) were not 
helped 

3rd Masculine Plural  ُرْواـَما     نُِص 
They all (M,P) were not helped 

3rd Feminine Singular  َرْت ـَما     نُِص 
She / It (F,S) was not helped 

3rd Feminine Dual  َرتَاـَما     نُِص 
They both (F,D) were not helped 

3rd Feminine Plural  ْرَن ـَما     نُِص 
They all (F,P) were not helped 

2nd Masculine Singular  ْرَت ـَما     نُِص 
You (M,S) were not helped 
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2nd Masculine Dual  ْرتُـَماـَما     نُِص 
You both (M,D) were not helped 

2nd Masculine Plural  ْرتُْم ـَما     نُِص 
You all (M,P) were not helped 

2nd Feminine Singular  ْرِت ـَما     نُِص 
You (F,S) were not helped 

2nd Feminine Dual  ْرتُـَماـَما     نُِص 
You both (F,D) were not helped 

2nd Feminine Plural      َما ُ  ْرتُّنَ ـِص ن
You all (F,P) were not helped 

1st Masculine 
& Feminine Singular  ْرُت ـَما     نُِص 

I was not helped 

1st Masculine 
& Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural 

 ْرنَاـَما     نُِص 
We were not helped 
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The perfect tense passive voice in negative form 

)     ِ ُّ      الَْمْجُهْوُل اَلِْفْعُل     الَْما ِ  )الَْمْن

  ُرْواـَما     نُِص   َراـَما     نُِص  َر ـَما     نُِص 
  ْرَن ـَما     نُِص  َرتَاـَما     نُِص   َرْت ـَما     نُِص 
 ْرتُْم ـَما     نُِص  ْرتُـَماـَما     نُِص  ْرَت ـَما     نُِص 
ُ َما      ْرتُـَماـَما     نُِص  ْرِت ـَما     نُِص   ْرتُّنَ ـِص ن
 ۞ ْرنَاـَما     نُِص  ْرُت ـَما     نُِص 

 
 
 
 

a Exercise 5 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 
perfect tense passive voice negative form with translation 
(Use blank sheet no.3) 
 

1)  َ َم َظل      2)  
َ
َل َسأ  

 
 
 
(B) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) We were not asked 
2) They (F,P) were not oppressed 
3) You (M,S) were not helped 
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4) He (M,S) was not dispatched 
5) They (M,D) were not left out 
6) You all (F,P) were not asked 
7) You both (M,D) were not dispatched 
8) They (M,P) were not killed 
9) She (F,S) was not killed 
10) You (F,S) were not oppressed 
11) We (M,D) were not sought 
12) We (F,D) were not helped 
 
 
 
 

۞۞۞۞۞ 

 
 
 
 
Table of identity and signs of the perfect tense verb : 
 
 
 
Each verb contains three of the following items 
 
1) The act 
2) The tense 
3) The subject (as a pronoun) 
 
 
Pronouns will either be… 

1) Distinct / Visible  َالَْباِرُز)(ا     ُ ْ ِم لّضَ  

2) Hidden  َا)( ُ ِ ُ     الُْمْسَت ْ ِم لّضَ  
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Verb 
form Identity & signs 

 فََعَل 
(3rd person masculine singular) Free from all signs. 

The pronoun "   ُهَو   " is hidden. 

َ  indicates 3rd person masculine dual & is the "   ا   " The فََع

distinct pronoun. 

 ُ افََع ْ The "   و   " indicates 3rd person masculine plural & is the 

distinct pronoun. 

 فََعلَْت 
The "   ْت   " indicates 3rd person feminine. 

The pronoun "   َ ِ    " is hidden. 

 "   ا   " indicates 3rd person feminine whilst the "   ت   " The فََعلََتا
indicates the feminine dual & is the distinct pronoun. 

 indicates 3rd person feminine plural & is the "   َن   " The فََعلَْن 

distinct pronoun. 

 indicates 2nd person masculine singular & is the "   َت   " The فََعلَْت 

distinct pronoun. 

ُ َما   " The فََعلْـُتَمـا  indicates 2nd person masculine dual & is the "   ت

distinct pronoun. 

 ْ ُ ْ  indicates 2nd person masculine plural & is the "   تُْم   " The فََعل

distinct pronoun. 

 indicates 2nd person feminine singular & is the "   ِت   " The فََعلِْت 

distinct pronoun. 
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 indicates 2nd person feminine dual & is the "   تَُما   " The فََعلْـُتَمـا

distinct pronoun. 

 َّ ُ ْ  indicates 2nd person feminine plural & is the "   تُّنَ   " The فََعل

distinct pronoun. 

 indicates 1st person singular & is the distinct "   ُت   " The فََعلُْت 

pronoun. 

 indicates 1st person dual / plural & is the distinct "   نَا   " The فََعلَْنا

pronoun. 
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o Examples of perfect tense verbs from the Quran O 
 
 

َّا     [ ِ ْ     يُْنِفُقْوَن َرَزْقٰن َو    ُ[ 
)3:2( 

“And (who) spend out of what We have provided them” 

[ ْ     يَْظلُِمْوَن  ُ َانُْوۤ ا     اَنُْفَس ْن      ِ  ٰ   [َو   َما     َظلَُمْو نَا     َو   
)57:2( 

“And they did Us no harm, but were harming only themselves” 

َْساُن     َضِعْيًفا] ِ ْ   [َو   ُخلَِق      ا
)28:4( 

“And man has been created weak” 

ِْسًعا] َ     َو   اْزَداُدْوا     ْ ٰ َث     ِمائٍَة     ِسِن ْ     ثَل ِ ْ     َكْهِف ِ   [َو   لَِبُثْوا     
)25:18( 

“They stayed in their cave for three hundred years and added nine” 

يَْن ] ُ     الّدِ َ      َ ْ َ     ُمـْخلِِص  ّٰ َ     لِ َيْعُبُدْوا     ا ّ ۤ      أُِمـُرْوۤ ا     ِا   [َو   َما
)5:98( 

“While they were not ordered but to worship Allah, making their submission exclusive for 
Him” 
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n Chapter 2 N 

 

The imperfect / present tense verb ( ُاَ لِْفْعُل      الُْمَضاِرع) : 

 
 

لِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرعاَ   is better referred to as “Imperfect tense” i.e. the action has not 

been completed so it includes the present tense as well as future tense. The 
imperfect tense verb can also include habitual present. 
 

For this reason, as an example, the imperfect tense verb  ُل ـيَْفَع  can be 

translated as 
 
1) He is doing 
2) He will do 
3) He does 
 
Like the perfect tense, the imperfect tense can be used to express active 
voice and passive voice. The active voice will reflect the subject whilst the 
passive voice will reflect the object. 
 
Once again the total word forms can be 18, but upon observation, the 
imperfect tense has only 11 different word forms. A table of 14 word forms 
is used for the sake of ease as was done with the perfect tense. 
 
 
In order to make triliteral verbs without extra letters in the imperfect tense, 

after giving the first letter in the perfect tense a Jazm / Sukoon _ْ_  , one of 

four consonants is prefixed depending on the conjugation. 
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These are known as  َم َ اِرعــالُْمَض    ـاُت َ  (signs / indicators of the imperfect 

tense) viz. 
 

) َ َ     أ ْ َ َ      \ت تِـْى      \نَْيُت     أ
ْ
يُْت      \     نَأ

َ
 ت          ،          أ          ،          ن      ي          ،        )نَأ

 

 .is used in 4 conjugations "   ي   "

 .is used in 8 conjugations "   ت   "

"   أ"     is used in 1 conjugation. 

 .is used in 1 conjugation "   ن   "

 
The imperfect tense verb can experience moods / grammatical states 
when interacting with certain words. By default it will be in the 

nominative / indicative case )ـَحالَُة     ال ِ
فْ )ّرَ  when it is not being affected by 

another word. 

This state is expressed with a Dhamma _ُ_   or the letter "   ن   " depending 

on the word form. 

 
For now, we shall learn the imperfect tense in its default state. 
 

The last letter is given a Dhamma _ُ_   in five conjugations viz. 

3rd person masculine singular (يَْفَعُل) , 3rd person feminine singular (تَْفَعُل), 

2nd person masculine singular (تَْفَع ــُل) , 1st person singular (اَفَْع ــُل) and 1st 

person dual / plural (نَْفَعُل) . 
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The remaining nine conjugations all end with the letter "   ن   " 

 
 

A "   ِن   " is added to the end of four conjugations viz. 

3rd person masculine dual (ِن َ ِن) 3rd person feminine dual , (يَْف َع َ  2nd , (تَْفَع

person masculine dual (ِن َ ِن) and 2nd person feminine dual (تَْفَع َ  . (تَْفَع

 
 

A "   َن   " is added to the end of three conjugations viz. 

3rd person masculine plural (َن ْ ُ َن) 2nd person masculine plural , (يَْفَع ْ ُ  (تَْفَع

and 2nd person feminine singular ( َ ْ  . (تَْفَعلِ

 
 

The "   ن   " in the above seven conjugations is known as  ُْع ـاَلّن ِ ْ ُة َرابِّيَ ـْوُن     ا  and 

in some specific instances will be dropped / deleted. 
 
 

A "   َن   " is also added to the end of two conjugations viz. 

3rd person feminine plural (يَْفَعلَْن) and 2nd person feminine plural (ْفَعلَْن َ  , (ت

but the "   ن   " in these two conjugations is known as  ْسَوِة ِّ ِ      \     ال ْ ِم ُ ـْوُن     الّضَ  and ن

is never dropped / deleted. This makes these two verb forms indeclinable 
/ stateless like all the conjugations of the perfect tense. 
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The paradigms of the imperfect tense active voice in positive form 

 .follow next (اَ لِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     الَْمْعـُرْوُف      الُْمْثَبُت )

 
 
Fully acquaint yourselves with the paradigms and learn them. 
 
 
 
Person, Gender & 

Number 
Suffix  

Base 
letters  Prefix  

Active voice 
Positive 

3rd Masc Sing   ي +  فعل = 
 يَْفَعُل 

He / It (M,S) is doing, 
will do, does 

3rd Masc Dual  ي + فعل + اِن  = 
ِن يَْفَع  َ 

They both (M,D) are 
doing, will do, do 

3rd Masc Plural  ي + فعل + ْوَن = 
َن  ْ ُ  يَْفَع

They all (M,P) are 
doing, will do, do 

3rd Fem Sing   ت + فعل = 
 تَْفَعُل 

She / It (F,S) is doing, 
will do, does 

3rd Fem Dual  ت + فعل + اِن = 
ِن  َ  تَْفَع

They both (F,D) are 
doing, will do, do 

3rd Fem Plural  ي + فعل + َن = 
 يَْفَعلَْن 

They all (F,P) are 
doing, will do, do 
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2nd Masc Sing   ت + فعل = 
 تَْفَعُل 

You (M,S) are doing, 
will do, do 

2nd Masc Dual  ت + فعل + اِن = 
ِن  َ  تَْفَع

You both (M,D) are 
doing, will do, do 

2nd Masc Plural  ت + فعل + ْوَن = 
َن  ْ ُ  تَْفَع

You all (M,P) are 
doing, will do, do 

2nd Fem Sing  ت + فعل + يَْن = 
 َ ْ  تَْفَعلِ

You (F,S) are doing, 
will do, do 

2nd Fem Dual  ت + فعل + اِن = 
ِن  َ  تَْفَع

You both (F,D) are 
doing, will do, do 

2nd Fem Plural  ت + فعل + َن = 
 تَْفَعلَْن 

You all (F,P) are 
doing, will do, do 

1st 
Masc 

& 
Fem 

Sing   أ + فعل = 
 اَفَْعُل 

I am doing, will do, 
do 

1st 
Masc 

& 
Fem 

Dual 
& 

Plural 
 = ن + فعل  

 نَْفَعُل 
We are doing, will 

do, do 
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The imperfect tense active voice in positive form 

 )الُْمْثَبُت      الَْمْعـُرْوُف    الُْمَضاِرُع  اَلِْفْعُل     (

ِن  يَْفَعُل  َ َن   يَْفَع ْ ُ   يَْفَع
ِن   تَْفَعُل  َ   يَْفَعلَْن  تَْفَع
ِن  تَْفَعُل  َ َن  تَْفَع ْ ُ  تَْفَع

 َ ْ ِن  تَْفَعلِ َ  تَْفَعلَْن  تَْفَع
 ۞ نَْفَعُل  اَفَْعُل 

 
 
 
 
 
 

a Exercise 6 A 
 
(A) Write the word form (person, gender & number) and also 

translate the following. If there is a "   ن   " at the end then clarify what 

kind it is 
 

َن               )1( ْ ُ َن               )2(يَْفَع ْ ُ ِن      )5(لَْن          تَْفعَ      )4(يَْفَعلَْن               )3(تَْفَع َ   يَْفَع

ِن               )7(اَفَْعُل               )6( َ َ      )10(تَْفَعُل               )9(نَْفَعُل               )8(تَْفَع ْ  تَْفَعلِ
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(B) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) I (M,S) am doing   2) I (F,S) will do 
3) We both (M,D) are doing  4) We (F,P) will do 
5) She (F,S) is doing   6) You both (M,D) will do 
7) They (F,P) are doing   8) They (M,P) are doing 
9) You all (F,P) will do   10) You (M,S) are doing 
11) You (F,S) will do   12) You all (M,P) are doing 
13) They (M,D) will do   14) He (M,S) is doing 
 
 
 
 

۞۞۞۞۞ 

 
 
 
 
The different scales of the imperfect tense verb : 
 
 
 
Just as there are three accepted scales for triliteral verbs without any extra 
letters in the perfect tense (See p.30), similarly there are three accepted 
scales for triliteral verbs without any extra letters in the imperfect tense viz. 
 

 يَْفُعُل  (3  يَْفِعُل  (2  يَْفَعُل  (1
 

Note that the ف position letter has a Jazm / Sukoon _ْ_  , the ل position letter 

has a Dhamma _ُ_ and only the vowel on the ع position letter changes. 
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When combining the 3rd person masculine singular form of the accepted 
scales of both the perfect tense as well as imperfect tense, nine possible 
combinations can be established. However, out of the nine, only six are 
used by the Arabs. These six categories are then identified by certain 
verbs using those particular combinations and given a code for 
recognition purposes. 
 

ُر ـَر           يَْنُص ـنََص  (1  (A – U)  2)  ُب ِ ْ َ َب           ي َ َ
 (A – I) 

3)  ُ َْسَم َع            ِ َ
 (I – A)   4)  ُ َ           يَْفَت  (A – A) فََت

َ  (6   (U – U) َكُرَم           يَْكُرُم  (5 ْحِسُب ـَحِسَب           ي  (I – I) 

 
 

Some examples of the category  ُر ـَر           يَْنُص ـنََص  are… 
 

ُر ـيَْنُص    (He is helping / will help, helps) 

 (He is writing / will write, writes)  يَْكُتُب 

َْسُجُد    (He is prostrating / will prostrate, prostrates) 

 (He is entering / will enter, enters)  يَْدُخُل 

 

Some examples of the category  ُب ِ ْ َ َب           ي َ َ
 are… 

 

ُب  ِ ْ َ  (He is hitting / will hit, hits)  ي

 (He is sitting / will sit, sits)  يَـْجلُِس 
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 (He is oppressing / will oppress, oppresses)  يَْظلُِم 

 ُ ِ  (He is breaking / will break, breaks)  يَْك

 

Some examples of the category  ُ َْسَم َع            ِ َ
 are… 

 

 ُ َْسَم   (He is hearing / will hear, hears) 

ُب  َ ْ َ  (He is drinking / will drink, drinks)  ي

َُس   (He is wearing / will wear, wears)  يَلْ

 (He is knowing / will know, knows)  يَْعلَُم 

 

Some examples of the category  َ ُ ف َ           يَْفَت َت  are… 
 

 ُ  (He is opening / will open, opens)  يَْفَت

 (He is doing / will do, does)  يَْفَعُل 

 (He is going / will go, goes)  يَْذَهُب 

ُل 
َ
َْسأ   (He is asking / will ask, asks) 

 

Some examples of the category  َكُرَم           يَْكُرُم are… 
 

 (He is noble / will be noble)  يَْكُرُم 

 (He is weak / will be weak)  يَْضُعُف 
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Some examples of the category            َحِسَب َ ْحِسُب ـي  are… 
 

 (He is supposing / will suppose, supposes)  يَـْحِسُب 

 (He is living comfortably / will live comfortably, lives comfortably)  يَْنِعُم  

 
 

This combination of  َحِسَب           يَـْحِسُب (I-I) is very rare. Approximately only 33 

verbs are used with this combination, of which 13 can also be used on the 

scale of  ُ َْسَم َع            ِ َ  (I-A) leaving 20 that cannot. 

 

For e.g. The imperfect tense of  َحِسَب can be read as  يَـْحِسُب or  ُب يَـْحَس  like in 

the verse ] َ ]اََحٌد      ُب     اَْن     لَّْم     يََرٗه ْحَس ـاَ   ي   (Does he think that no one has seen him 

{90:7}) 
 
 
These 13 verbs are as follows: 
 

َس           َم          نَِع  َحِسَب           ِ َ َس           ب ِ َ  َوِحَم           َوِحَر           َوبَِق           ي

َ           َولَِغ           َوِغَر           َوِزَع  ِ َس           َوِهَل           َو ِ َ  - ي

 
 

The categories of  ُر ـَر           يَْنُص ـنََص َب      ,  َ ُب       َ ِ ْ َ ي   &   ُ َْسَم َع            ِ َ  are considered to be 

ُ ُصْو ٌل   position letter’s vowel mark ع due to the (Fundamentals / Roots) أ

differing in their perfect and imperfect forms. 
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The categories of  ُ َ           يَْفَت ُرُم َكُرَم           يَْك  , فََت  are considered to َحِسَب           يَـْحِسُب   &  

be  ٌفُُرْوع (Secondary / Branches) due to the ع position letter’s vowel mark 

remaining the same in their perfect and imperfect forms. 
 
 
There are no absolute rules to specify the category to which a verb belongs 

to, as it is primarily based on اع َ َ  (as heard from the Arabs). To ascertain 

the category, you must check a dictionary. 
 
 

The subject of Arabic morphology is based on  اٌع َ َ  (as heard from the 

Arabs) and  ِقَياٌس (analogy) . 

 

اعٌ  َ َ
 : 

 
Literally, it means “Hearing”. The technical meaning in Arabic morphology 
is “Saying the word as it was heard from the Arabs without having a 
principle to base it on”. An accepted word that doesn’t follow a known 

principle is termed as  ٌّ ِ ا َ َ  

 

 : ِقَياٌس 

 
Literally, it means “Analogy”. The technical meaning in Arabic 
morphology is “Basing a word on a particular principle”. A word that 

follows a principle is termed as  ٌّ ِ  ِقَيا
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When conjugating the verb, keep in mind that the ع position letter 

will retain the particular vowel. For e.g. 
 

 ُر ـنَْنُص      …… ُر ـُرْوَن          ،          تَْنُص ـَراِن          ،          يَْنُص ـُر          ،          يَْنُص ـيَْنُص 

 َ َ          ،           ُب رِ ـْض ي َ رِ ـْض ي َ ب ُ رِ ـْض اِن          ،          ي َ ب َ      …… ُب رِ ـْض ْوَن          ،          ت  ِرُب ـْض ن
َ           ُ َم ْس َ  َ عَ َم ْس ،           َ عُ َم ْس اِن          ،           ُ      …… ُ َم ْس ْوَن          ،            َْسَم
 

 
 
 
 

a Exercise 7 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 
imperfect tense active voice positive form with translation 
(Use blank sheet no.4) 
 

 يَْكُتُب  (2     يَْذَهُب  (1
 
 
Use the following extra words and practice either orally or by 
writing in the imperfect tense active voice positive form 
 

ُب  (2    يَـْجلُِس  (1 َ ْ َ  ي
ُر ـيَْنُص  (3      4)  َ ُب ي ِ ْ
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(B) Translate the following into English and mention the category 
that they belong to 
 

َ      )2(ْوَن          ُ ِ ْك يَـ     )1( َ      )3(َن          ْر ـِس ْك ت َ      )4(يَْن          ِ ِ ْك ت َ      )5(ِرُب          ـْض ـت   ِربَاِن ـْض ـي

بَاِن      )6( ِ ْ َ َ      )7(         ت َ      )8(اِن         ََس لْ ت   يَْظلِْمَن      )10(نَْظلُِم               )9(        ْوَن َُس لْ ت

َ      )14(ْدَن          ـَْسُج      )13(          َراِن ـيَْنُص      )12(ُرْوَن          ـيَْنُص      )11(  ـن
َ
  ُل ْسأ

 
 
(C) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) We are sitting   2) You all (M,P) are prostrating 
3) They (F,P) will write   4) You both (M,D) are drinking 
5) They (F,P) are oppressing  6) You both (F,D) will sit 
7) They (M,D) are hitting  8) They (M,P) will write 
9) We (F,P) will hear   10) We are prostrating 
11) You (M,S) will hear   12) You (F,S) are sitting 
13) You (F,S) are writing  14) You all (F,P) are oppressing 
15) They (F,D) will sit   16) They (F,D) are drinking 
17) You all (M,P) are hitting  18) You all (F,P) are writing 
19) They (F,P) will hear   20) You (M,S) are prostrating 
 
 
Extra words : 
 

On the scale of  يَْفَعُل 
1)   ُ َ  (He is lifting up / will lift up, lifts up)  يَْرف

 (He is working / will work, works)  يَْعَمُل   (2

َُب   (3  (He is mounting / will mount, mounts)  يَْر
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On the scale of  يَْفِعُل 
1)   ُ  (He is returning / will return, returns)  يَْرِج

 (He is recognising / will recognise, recognises)  يَْعـِرُف   (2

 (He is comprehending / will comprehend, comprehends)  يَْعِقُل   (3

 

On the scale of  يَْفُعُل 
 (He is looking / will look, looks)  يَْنُظُر   (1

َْشُكُر   (2   (He is thanking / will thank, thanks) 

 (He is sleeping / will sleep, sleeps)  يَْرقُُد   (3

 
 
 
(D) Write out the following imperfect verbs with all the correct 
diacritical marks and mention the category that they belong to 
 

ن          ،          يعـرفان          ،          يعقلن          ،   ترقدن          ،          يرفعون          ،          ترجعون          ،          يعم
 ،          انظر          ،          تعمل          ، نرجع                 اشكر          ،  ،                    ترجعان          ،          يركبان          ،          تنظرون

ن          ، ن          ،          تنظر          ،          تـن          تعق  يذهبون                    ،رجعـركب          ،          اعرف          ،          تعم
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Notes : 
 

 Placing the word 
َ
 or َما before the imperfect tense verb will negate 

it. 
 
For e.g. 

َ     يَْفَعُل 
  (He isn’t doing / will not do, doesn’t do) 

 (He isn’t doing, doesn’t do)  َما     يَْفَعُل 

 

 When the imperfect tense verb is negated with 
َ
 , it usually refers 

to the present or habitual tense. It can also refer to the future tense 
if there is an indication either by the context or with the use of 
certain words. 
 
For e.g. 

َ     يَْعَمُل 
  (He isn’t working) 

َ     يَْعَمُل     َغًدا
  (He will not work tomorrow) 

 

 When the imperfect tense verb is negated with مَ ا then it refers to 

the present tense or habitual present only. 
 

For e.g. [ ْن     َحَرٍج لَْيُكْم     ّمِ َ ُ     لَِيـْجَعَل       ّٰ  [َما     يُِريُْد      ا

(Allah does not want to impose a problem on you {5:6}) 
 

 
َ
 is commonly used to negate the imperfect tense whilst  َام  is 

commonly used to negate the perfect tense. 
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The paradigms of the imperfect tense active voice in negative form 

( ُّ ِ  .follow next (اَ لِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع      الَْمْعـُرْوُف      الَْمْن

 
 
Fully acquaint yourselves with the paradigms and learn them. 
 
 
 

Person Gender Number Active voice 
Negative 

3rd Masculine Singular 
  َ     يَْفَعُل 

He / It (M,S) isn’t doing, will 
not do, doesn’t do 

3rd Masculine Dual 
ِن  َ   َ     يَْفَع

They both (M,D) are not doing, 
will not do, don’t do 

3rd Masculine Plural 
َن  ْ ُ   َ     يَْفَع

They all (M,P) are not doing, 
will not do, don’t do 

3rd Feminine Singular 
  َ     تَْفَعُل 

She / It (F,S) isn’t doing, will not 
do, doesn’t do 

3rd Feminine Dual 
ِن  َ   َ     تَْفَع

They both (F,D) are not doing, 
will not do, don’t do 

3rd Feminine Plural 
  َ     يَْفَعلَْن 

They all (F,P) are not doing, will 
not do, don’t do 
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2nd Masculine Singular 
  َ     تَْفَعُل 

You (M,S) are not doing, will 
not do, don’t do 

2nd Masculine Dual 
ِن  َ   َ     تَْفَع

You both (M,D) are not doing, 
will not do, don’t do 

2nd Masculine Plural 
َن  ْ ُ   َ     تَْفَع

You all (M,P) are not doing, will 
not do, don’t do 

2nd Feminine Singular 
 َ ْ   َ     تَْفَعلِ

You (F,S) are not doing, will not 
do, don’t do 

2nd Feminine Dual 
ِن  َ   َ     تَْفَع

You both (F,D) are not doing, 
will not do, don’t do 

2nd Feminine Plural 
  َ     تَْفَعلَْن 

You all (F,P) are not doing, will 
not do, don’t do 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine 

Singular 
  َ     اَفَْعُل 

I am not doing, will not do, 
don’t do 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural 

  َ     نَْفَعُل 
We are not doing, will not do, 

don’t do 
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The imperfect tense active voice in negative form 

ُّ      الَْمْعـُرْوُف اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     ( ِ  )الَْمْن

ِن َ      يَْفَعُل      َ  َ َن َ       يَْفَع ْ ُ   يَْفَع
ِن َ       تَْفَعُل َ      َ   يَْفَعلَْن َ      تَْفَع
ِن َ      تَْفَعُل َ      َ َن َ      تَْفَع ْ ُ  تَْفَع

     َ َ ْ ِن َ      تَْفَعلِ َ  تَْفَعلَْن َ      تَْفَع
 ۞ نَْفَعُل    َ   اَفَْعُل َ     

 
 
 
 

a Exercise 8 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 
imperfect tense active voice negative form with translation 
(Use blank sheet no.3) 
 

 يَْعـِرُف  (2     يَْنُظُر  (1
 
 
Use the following extra words and practice either orally or by 
writing in the imperfect tense active voice negative form 
 

ُب  (2     يَْظلُِم  (1 َ ْ َ  ي
 يَْعَمُل  (4     يَْرقُُد  (3
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(B) Translate the following into English 
 

)1(      َ َ      )2(ُل          ـعَ ـْف ــَ     ي َ      )4(          ُر ــُك ـْش َ     اَ      )3(  َن        ـَربْ ــْش ـَ     ي   ُل ـَم ـْع ــَ     ت

)5(      َ َ               )6(          ْرقُُدْوَن َ     ت ْ َ      )7(َ     تَْعـِرِف   َ     يَْرقَُداِن      )8(اِن          َر ُك ْش َ     

  ُل قِ ْع َ     اَ      )21(َ     يَْنُظُرْوَن               )11(     نَْعـِرُف          َ      )01(          َن ِجْع َ     تَْر      )9(
 
 
 
(C) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) We are not drinking 
2) You all (F,P) are not lifting 
3) We (F,D) will not oppress 
4) You (F,S) are not recognising 
5) They (M,P) will not mount 
6) They both (F,D) are not looking 
7) You all (M,P) are not comprehending 
8) I (M,S) don’t sit 
9) I (F,S) am not sitting 
10) They (F,P) will not return 
11) You both (M,D) will not sleep 
12) He (M,S) doesn’t thank 
 
 
 
(D) Whilst being mindful of the perfect tense & imperfect tense, 
translate the following into English 
 

َ     نَْرقُُد   (1 َ   (2    َرقَْدّتَ     َو    ْ َ     تَْكُتِب  َكَتْبَت     َو   

َ     تَْذَهُبْوَن   (3 َ     تَْنُص   (4    َرَجُعْوا     َو    ُرْوَن ـُظلُِمْوا     َو     
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َْشُكِريَْن ـنُِص   (5      َ ْرِت     َو    ْمَناْرنَا     َو   َما     ُظلِ ـنُِص   (6      

َ     تَْذَهَباِن   (7 َ     َو    ُ ِْب َن   (8    َر ْ ُ َ     يَْعِق  َكَتْبُت     َو   

َْسُجِديَْن   (9      َ َْشُكُرْوَن   (10    َجلَْسِت     َو         َ بُْوا     َو    ِ
َ
 

َ     اَْذَهُب   (11 َ     نَْظلُِم ُر     َو   ـنَْنُص   (12    َرَجْعُت     َو   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The imperfect tense verb in passive voice : 
 
 
 
Now we shall have a look at the imperfect tense positive verb in passive 
voice. 
 
 

To make the imperfect tense passive, firstly give the  َم َ اِرعـــالُْمَض ُة     ــَ  (sign / 

indicator of the imperfect tense) a Dhamma _ُ_  . Thereafter, give the 

penultimate letter a Fathah _َ_   and leave all other remaining letters as they 

are. 
 
For e.g. 

 يُْعـَرُف   will become  يَْعـِرُف  
ُر ـيَْنُص    will become   ُر ـيُْنَص  
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In the passive voice , all triliteral imperfect tense verbs without extra letters 

share the same scale of  يُْفَعُل , but remember that verbs that are  ِزٌم َ
 

(intransitive) are not usually made passive since the passive voice reflects 
the object of the verb whilst the object is not required for an intransitive 
verb. 
 

Placing the word 
َ
 before the imperfect tense in passive voice will negate 

it. 
 
 
The paradigms of the imperfect tense passive voice in positive form 

  .follow next (اَ لِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع      الَْمْجُهْوُل      الُْمْثَبُت )

  
 
Fully acquaint yourselves with the paradigms and learn them. 
 
 

Person Gender Number Passive voice 
Positive 

3rd Masculine Singular 
 ُر ـيُْنَص 

He / It (M,S) is being helped, 
will be helped, is helped 

3rd Masculine Dual 
 َراِن ـيُْنَص 

They both (M,D) are being 
helped, will be helped, are 

helped 

3rd Masculine Plural 
 ُرْوَن ـيُْنَص 

They all (M,P) are being helped, 
will be helped, are helped 
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3rd Feminine Singular 
 ُر ـتُْنَص 

She / It (F,S) is being helped, 
will be helped, is helped 

3rd Feminine Dual 
 اِن َر ـتُْنَص 

They both (F,D) are being 
helped, will be helped, are 

helped 

3rd Feminine Plural 
 ْرَن ـيُْنَص 

They all (F,P) are being helped, 
will be helped, are helped 

2nd Masculine Singular 
 ُر ـتُْنَص 

You (M,S) are being helped, will 
be helped, are helped 

2nd Masculine Dual 
 َراِن ـتُْنَص 

You both (M,D) are being 
helped, will be helped, are 

helped 

2nd Masculine Plural 
 ُرْوَن ـتُْنَص 

You all (M,P) are being helped, 
will be helped, are helped 

2nd Feminine Singular 
 ِريَْن ـتُْنَص 

You (F,S) are being helped, will 
be helped, are helped 

2nd Feminine Dual 
 َراِن ـتُْنَص 

You both (F,D) are being 
helped, will be helped, are 

helped 
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2nd Feminine Plural 
 ْرَن ـتُْنَص 

You all (F,P) are being helped, 
will be helped, are helped 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine 

Singular 
 ُر ـاُنَْص 

I am being helped, will be 
helped, am helped 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural 

 ُر ـنُْنَص 
We are being helped, will be 

helped, are helped 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The imperfect tense passive voice in positive form 

 )الُْمْثَبُت      الَْمْجُهْوُل اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     (

  ُرْوَن ـيُْنَص   َراِن ـيُْنَص  ُر ـيُْنَص 
  ْرَن ـيُْنَص  َراِن ـتُْنَص   ُر ـتُْنَص 
 ُرْوَن ـتُْنَص  َراِن ـتُْنَص  ُر ـتُْنَص 

 ْرَن ـتُْنَص  َراِن ـتُْنَص  ِريَْن ـتُْنَص 
 ۞ ُر ـنُْنَص  ُر ـاُنَْص 
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a Exercise 9 A 
 
(A) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) We (F,P) will be helped 
2) They (M,P) will be helped 
3) You (M,S) are being helped 
4) You all (M,P) will be helped 
5) You both (M,D) are being helped 
6) I am being helped 
 
 
 
(B) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 
imperfect tense passive voice positive form with translation 
(Use blank sheet no.3) 
 

 يَْبَعُث  (2     يَْقُتُل  (1
 
 
 
Use the following extra words and practice either orally or by 
writing in the imperfect tense passive voice positive form 
 

 (He is providing / will provide, provides) يَْرُزُق  (1

 يَْظلُِم  (2
 يَْعـِرُف  (3
ُل  (4

َ
َْسأ  
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(C) Translate the following into English 
 

ُ      )2(يُْرَزقُْوَن               )1( ُ      )5(ُْسَئلَْن               )4(ُْسَئلَْن               )3(ُرْوَن          ـْنَص ـت َ ـت ْ  ْرَزِق

ُ      )10(اُبَْعُث               )9(تُْظلََماِن               )8(ُْسَئُل               )7(ُر          ـتُْنَص      )6( ُ ي  ْوَن ْعـَرف

)11(      ُ َ يُْر      )13(يُْظلََماِن               )12(ْرَزُق          ـن َ تُْر      )14(اِن          عَ ـف ْ ف   َ ِع
 
 
(D) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) You all (M,P) are being lifted up 
2) We will be gathered 
3) You (F,S) are being dispatched 
4) They (M,P) will be killed 
5) You both (M,D) will be oppressed 
6) We are being asked 
7) You all (M,P) will be provided 
8) She / It (F,S) is being gathered 
9) You (F,S) will be recognised 
10) They (F,P) will be asked 
11) He (M,S) is being killed 
12) We are being recognised 
13) I will be provided 
14) I am being lifted up 
 
 
 
 
The paradigms of the imperfect tense passive voice in negative form 

( ُّ ِ   .follow next (اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     الَْمْجُهْوُل      الَْمْن

  
 
Fully acquaint yourselves with the paradigms and learn them. 
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Person Gender Number Passive voice 
Negative 

3rd Masculine Singular 
 ُر ـَ   يُْنَص 

He / It (M,S) is not being 
helped, will not be helped, is 

not helped 

3rd Masculine Dual 
 َراِن ـَ   يُْنَص 

They both (M,D) are not being 
helped, will not be helped, are 

not helped 

3rd Masculine Plural 
 ُرْوَن ـَ   يُْنَص 

They all (M,P) are not being 
helped, will not be helped, are 

not helped 

3rd Feminine Singular 
 ُر ـَ   تُْنَص 

She / It (F,S) is not being helped, 
will not be helped, is not helped 

3rd Feminine Dual 
 َراِن ـَ   تُْنَص 

They both (F,D) are not being 
helped, will not be helped, are 

not helped 

3rd Feminine Plural 
 ْرَن ـيُْنَص   َ 

They all (F,P) are not being 
helped, will not be helped, are 

not helped 

2nd Masculine Singular 
 ُر ـَ   تُْنَص 

You (M,S) are not being helped, 
will not be helped, are not 

helped 
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2nd Masculine Dual 
 َراِن ـَ   تُْنَص 

You both (M,D) are not being 
helped, will not be helped, are 

not helped 

2nd Masculine Plural 
 ُرْوَن ـَ   تُْنَص 

You all (M,P) are not being 
helped, will not be helped, are 

not helped 

2nd Feminine Singular 
 ِريَْن ـَ   تُْنَص 

You (F,S) are not being helped, 
will not be helped, are not 

helped 

2nd Feminine Dual 
 َراِن ـَ   تُْنَص 

You both (F,D) are not being 
helped, will not be helped, are 

not helped 

2nd Feminine Plural 
 ْرَن ـَ   تُْنَص 

You all (F,P) are not being 
helped, will not be helped, are 

not helped 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine 

Singular 
 ُر ـَ   اُنَْص 

I am not being helped, will not 
be helped, am not helped 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural 

 ُر ـَ   نُْنَص 
We are not being helped, will 
not be helped, are not helped 
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The imperfect tense passive voice in negative form 

ُّ      الَْمْجُهْوُل اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     ( ِ  )الَْمْن

  ُرْوَن ـيُْنَص َ     َراِن ـيُْنَص َ    ُر ـيُْنَص َ   
  ْرَن ـيُْنَص َ    َراِن ـتُْنَص َ     ُر ـتُْنَص َ   
 ُرْوَن ـتُْنَص َ    َراِن ـتُْنَص َ    ُر ـتُْنَص َ   

 ْرَن ـتُْنَص َ    َراِن ـتُْنَص َ    ِريَْن ـتُْنَص َ   
 ۞ ُر ـنُْنَص َ    ُر ـاُنَْص َ   

 
 
 
 

a Exercise 10 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 
imperfect tense passive voice negative form with translation 
(Use blank sheet no.3) 
 

 يَْعـِرُف  (2    يَْكُتُب  (1
 
 
 
(B) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) They (M,P) will not be oppressed 
2) We will not be asked 
3) You (F,S) are not being helped 
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4) You all (F,P) are not being provided 
5) You all (M,P) will not be provided 
6) They (F,P) will not be recognised 
7) You (M,S) are not being sent out 
8) They (F,P) will not be sent out 
9) I will not be oppressed 
10) You (F,D) are not being oppressed 
11) You (F,S) will not be provided 
12) They (M,P) will not be asked 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Z Y 
Z Y Z Y Z Y 

Z Y Z Y Z Y Z Y Z Y 
Z Y Z Y Z Y 

Z Y 
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o Examples of imperfect tense verbs from the Quran O 
  

 
ْنَها     َشَفاَعٌة     ّوَ        َ     يُْقَبُل [ ْنَها     َعْدٌل     ّوَ        َ     يُْؤَخُذ ِ ْ     يُْنَص ِ ُ  ]ُرْوَن ـَ     

)48:2( 
“Nor shall intercession be accepted on anyone‘s behalf, nor shall ransom be taken from 

him, and neither shall any be given support” 

َ     الَْفاِسُقْوَن ] ّ ۤ      ِا   [َو   َما     يَْكُفـُر      بَِها
)99:2( 

“And no one denies them (the clear signs) except the sinful” 

ٍَق ] ْ ْن     ُسْنُدٍس     ّوَ   ِاْسَت ا     ِمّ ً ْ َُسْوَن      ثَِيابًا     ُخ   [يَلْ
)31:18( 

“They will wear green garments of fine silk and heavy brocade” 
 

َ ْسَتِطْيُعْوَن ]       َ َ ُجْوِد     ف  [يَْوَم     يُْكَشُف      َعْن     َساٍق     ّوَ   يُْدَعْوَن      ِالَى     الّسُ
)68:42(  

“On the Day when the Shin will be exposed, and they will be called upon to prostrate 
themselves, they will not be able to” 

[ َمْت     يَٰد هُ    [يَْوَم     يَْنُظُر      الَْمـْرأُ     َما     قَّدَ
)40:78( 

“On a day when one will see what his hands have sent ahead” 
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Using   َاَن   &  قَْد   : 
 
 
 

(1) When the particle  قَْد is used before a perfect tense verb, it can 

emphasise the action in the certainty of it having taken place  ـْحِقْيِق )(لِلّتَ  . 

For e.g.   قَْد     َذَهَب     َزيٌْد  (Zaid certainly went) 

 
It can also emphasise the verbal action in its past value as having been 
completed at the moment of speaking or just prior to the introduction of a 

new situation i.e. in the recent past  َِـلَْم (ا )ُب ِريْ ـلْقَ ا     ا  . It can be translated as 

“certainly / verily / indeed / has / have”. 

For e.g.   قَْد     َذَهَب  (He has gone i.e. just recently) 

 (He has written i.e. just recently)  قَْد     َكَتَب  
 

An extra "   َل   " may be added to the particle  قَْد for added emphasis making 

it as  لََقْد 
 

As  قَْد is used for emphasis, it is also referred to as "   ِْيِد ْو  "   َحْرُف     الّتَ

 

When the particle  قَْد is used before an imperfect tense verb, it can 

emphasise that the action is in fact happening frequently  ِ ْ ْكِث )(لِلّتَ  . 

For e.g.  ] َمآِء      ي     تََقلَُّب     َو  ْجِهَك قَْد     نَٰر ]ِ     الّسَ  
(We have been seeing the turning of your face to the heavens excessively (for 
guidance) {2:144}) 
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But, when the particle  قَْد is used before an imperfect tense verb, it is 

usually* used to indicate the rareness ) ْقلِْيِل )لِلّتَ  or anticipation )َوقُّ لِل ِع)ـّتَ  of 

the action and can be translated as “sometimes / may”. 

For e.g.   َ َباِح      ىقَْد     يَْذَهُب     ِال ِ     الّصَ ْوِق      الّسُ   (He sometimes goes / may go to the 

market in the morning). 
 
* Although this is the case in normal usage, it is not used in the Quran in this way 
and hence, a non-Quranic example has been provided. Throughout the Quran, the 

word  قَْد has been used almost entirely for certainty / affirmation (ـْحِقْيِق  (لِلّتَ

whether it has come come with a perfect tense or imperfect tense verb. 
 

Since  لََقْد   &  قَْد are particles, they can precede any word form of the perfect 

/ imperfect tense (irrespective of number or gender) without any change in 
form. 
 
For e.g. 
 

 قَْد     َكَتْبَنا     ……قَْد     َكَتَبْت         قَْد     َكَتَب          ،          قَْد     َكَتَبا          ،          قَْد     َكَتُبْوا          ،  

َ ،          قَْد               يَْكُتُبْوَن ،          قَْد               يَْكُتَباِن ،          قَْد               يَْكُتُب قَْد      ّ  نَْكُتُب قَْد          ……ْكُتُب ت

 

َاَن  (2)  is a hollow verb  اَْجَوُف)(  that can come before another verb to give 

a different shade to the meaning. It must agree in the word form with the 
intended verb i.e. if the intended verb is as 3rd person masculine singular, 

then  َاَن  must also come as 3rd person masculine singular; if the intended 

verb is as 2nd person feminine dual, then  َاَن  must also come as 2nd person 

feminine dual and so on. 
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The 14 word forms of  َاَن  in the perfect tense active voice positive form 

are as follows 
 
 

  ُكّنَ   َانََتا  َانَْت   َانُْوا  َانَا  َاَن 

َ  َت ُكْن  ُ َ  ُكْنِت   ُكْنُتـْم   ُكْن ُ َّ   ُكْن ُ   ُكْن

ا  ُكْنُت    ۞ ۞ ۞  ُكّنَ
 
 

(a) If  َاَن  is used before a perfect tense, then it will give the meaning of 

the intended verb as having taken place well before it being 

mentioned i.e. in the distant past  َِلَْم (ا )الَْبِعْيُد      ا  . 
 

For e.g.  َانُْوا     َذَهُبْوا   (They (M,P) had gone i.e. some time ago) 

 
 

(b) If  َاَن  is used before an imperfect tense verb, then it can express 

duration in the past i.e. it will make it past continuous or past 

habitual  َِلَْم (ا ْسِتْم ا     ا ِ )َراِرّيُ ـْ  . 

 

Note that the perfect tense form of  َاَن  will be used even before an 

imperfect tense verb and will still have to agree with the intended verb 
in the word form used. 
 

For e.g.   َانُْوا     يَْذَهُبْوَن   (They (M,P) were going  / used to go) 
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Certainty / Recent Past 

  َذَهَب      قَْد 
He / It (M,S) certainly went, has gone 

  َذَهَبا     قَْد 
They both (M,D) certainly went, 

have gone  
  َذَهُبْوا     قَْد 

They all (M,P) certainly went, have 
gone 

  َذَهَبْت      قَْد 
She / It (F,S) certainly went, has gone 

  َذَهَبَتا     قَْد 
They both (F,D) certainly went, 

have gone  
َ      قَْد  ْ   َذَه

They all (F,P) certainly went, have 
gone 

  َذَهْبَت      قَْد 
You (M,S) certainly went, have gone  

َ     قَْد  ُ   َذَهْب
You both (M,D) certainly went, 

have gone  
ْ      قَْد  ُ   َذَهْب

You all (M,P) certainly went, have 
gone 

  َذَهْبِت      قَْد 
You (F,S) certainly went, have gone  

َ     قَْد  ُ   َذَهْب
You both (F,D) certainly went, have 

gone 
َ      قَْد  ّ ُ   َذَهْب

You all (F,P) certainly went, have 
gone 

  َهْبُت ذَ      قَْد 
I certainly went, have gone  

  َذَهْبَنا     قَْد 
We certainly went, have gone  ۞ 

Certainty / Frequent / Rare / Anticipation 

  َهُب ْذ يَ      قَْد 
He / It (M,S) certainly / mostly / 

sometimes goes, may go 
  ِن َهَباْذ يَ      قَْد 

They both (M,D) certainly / mostly / 
sometimes go, may go 

  َن َهُبْو ْذ يَ      قَْد 
They all (M,P) certainly / mostly / 

sometimes go, may go 
َ      قَْد    َهُب ْذ تّ

She / It (F,S) certainly / mostly / 
sometimes goes, may go 

َ      قَْد    ِن َهَباْذ تّ
They both (F,D) certainly / mostly / 

sometimes go, may go 
ْ ْذ يَ      قَْد    َ َه

They all (F,P) certainly / mostly / 
sometimes go, may go 

َ      قَْد    َهُب ْذ تّ
You (M,S) certainly / mostly / 

sometimes go, may go 
َ      قَْد    ِن َهَباْذ تّ

You both (M,D) certainly / mostly / 
sometimes go, may go 

َ      قَْد    ْوَن ُب هَ ْذ تّ
You all (M,P) certainly / mostly / 

sometimes go, may go 
َ      قَْد  َ َهِب ْذ تّ ْ  

You (F,S) certainly / mostly / 
sometimes go, may go 

َ      قَْد    ِن َهَباْذ تّ
You both (F,D) certainly / mostly / 

sometimes go, may go 
َ      قَْد  ْ ْذ تّ   َ َه

You all (F,P) certainly / mostly / 
sometimes go, may go 

  َهُب ذْ اَ      قَْد 
I certainly / mostly / sometimes go, 

may go 
  َهُب ْذ نَ      قَْد 

We certainly / mostly / sometimes 
go, may go 

۞ 
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Distant Past 

  َاَن     َذَهَب 
He / It (M,S) had gone 

  َانَا     َذَهَبا
They both (M,D) had gone  

  َانُْوا     َذَهُبْوا
They all (M,P) had gone  

  َانَْت     َذَهَبْت 
She / It (F,S) had gone  

  َانََتا     َذَهَبَتا
They both (F,D) had gone  

 َ ْ   ُكّنَ     َذَه
They all (F,P) had gone  

  ُكْنَت     َذَهْبَت 
You (M,S) had gone  

َ     َذَهْب  ُ َُكْن ُ  
You both (M,D) had gone  

 ْ ُ ْ     َذَهْب ُ   ُكْن
You all (M,P) had gone  

  ُكْنِت     َذَهْبِت 
You (F,S) had gone  

َ ُ َ     َذَهْب ُ   ُكْن
You both (F,D) had gone  

 َّ ُ َّ     َذَهْب ُ   ُكْن
You all (F,P) had gone  

  ُكْنُت     َذَهْبُت 
I had gone  

ا    َذَهْبَنا    ُكّنَ
We had gone  ۞ 

Past Continuous / Habitual 

  َهُب ْذ يَ َاَن     
He / It (M,S) was going, used to go  

َ َانَا        ِن َهَباْذ ي
They both (M,D) were going, used 

to go 
َ َانُْوا        َن َهُبْو ْذ ي

They all (M,P) were going, used to go  

  َهُب ْذ تَّ َانَْت     
She / It (F,S) was going, used to go  

َ َانََتا        ِن َهَباْذ ت
They both (F,D) were going, used to 

go 
ْ ْذ ُكّنَ     يَ    َ َه

They all (F,P) were going, used to go  

 َ   َهُب ْذ ُكْنَت     ت
You (M,S) were going, used to go 

 َ َ     ت ُ   ِن َهَباْذ ُكْن
You both (M,D) were going, used to 

go 
 َ ْ     ت ُ   ْوَن َهُب ْذ ُكْن

You all (M,P) were going, used to go 

 َ َ َهِب ْذ ُكْنِت     ت ْ  
You (F,S) were going, used to go 

 َ َ     ت ُ   ِن َهَباْذ ُكْن
You both (F,D) were going, used to 

go 
 َ َّ     ت ُ ْ ْذ ُكْن   َ َه

You all (F,P) were going, used to go  
  َهُب ذْ ُكْنُت     اَ 

I was going, used to go 
 َ ا     ن   َهُب ْذ ُكّنَ

We were going, used to go  ۞ 
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The conclusion is that so far the past tense can be considered in four ways 
viz. 
 

ِ     الُْمْطلَُق اَ  (1 لَْما     = (A standard perfect tense verb) 

ِاَ  (2 لَْقِريُْب ا     لَْما  (standard perfect tense verb + قَْد ) =    

ِاَ  (3 لَْبِعْيُد ا     لَْما َاَن ) =      + standard perfect tense verb) 

ِاَ  (4 ْسِتْمـَراِرّيُ ا     لَْما ِ ْ
َاَن ) =     + imperfect tense verb) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

a Exercise 11 A 
 

(A) Using the particle  قَْد , conjugate the following words into all 14 

word forms with translation (Use blank sheet no.3) 
 

 يَْطلُُب  (2     َجلََس  (1
 
 
 

(B) Using the hollow verb  َاَن  , conjugate the following words into 

all 14 word forms with translation (Use blank sheet no.3) 
 

1)  َ  يَْعَمُل  (2     فََت
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(C) Whilst being mindful of the perfect tense & imperfect tense, 
translate the following into English 
 

1)   َ الَْمْدَرَسِة      ْذَهُب     ِالَىَاَن     ي  (School  =  الَْمْدَرَسة)  

بِالَْقلَِم     َانُْوا     يَْكُتُبْوَن   (2  (Pen  =  الَْقلَم)   

ِ     الَْبْيِت      قَْد   (3 يَْعَملَْن       (House  =  الَْبْيت)   

َ     الِْقَطاِر   (4 َ َُبْوَن      ْ     تَْر ُ  (Train  =  الِْقَطار)  ُكْن

الَْمْسِجِد      ُكْنُت     َذَهْبُت     ِالَى  (5  (Masjid  =  الَْمْسِجد)  

َ قَْد       (6 َ َ ّ بَْنا     الل ِ
َ

   ( َ َ ّ  (Milk  =  الل

َعاَم   (7 ِن     الّطَ َ ُ ْ
َانَا     يَأ َعام)     (Food  =  الّطَ

َتاَب   (8 ِ ْ َانََتا     تَْطلَُباِن     ا َتاب)   ِ ْ  (Book  =  ا

َم ـاَنُْص قَْد       (9 ْ ُ ُر     الَْمْظ م)    ْ ُ  (Oppressed  =  الَْمْظ

10)   َ ِّ ـُكْنِت     ت ِ ْر ُ ْ َ     ا َ      َ ْ ْجلِِس   ( ّ ِ ْر ُ ْ  (Chair  =  ا

ْوِق      َذَهْبُت     ِالَىقَْد       (11 الّسُ    ( ْوقال ّسُ   =  Market) 

ُ     الُْقْفَل ـفََت قَْد       (12 ُ ْح  (Lock  =  الُْقْفل)   

13)     َ ْ َ     تَْكُت ّ ُ َ     الَْوَرِق   ُكْن َ  (Paper  =  الَْوَرق)  

اَي   (14 بَاِن     الّشَ َ ْ َ َ     ت ُ )   ُكْن ايال ّشَ   =  Tea) 
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o Examples from the Quran O 
 
 

َ      ٗه ُكْنُت     قُلُْت ِاْن     [ لِْمَت ف َ ۤ       ٗه َقْد      َ ْ     َو    ِ ْ     نَْف ِ ْ     نَْفِسَك      تَْعلَُم     َما      ِ لَُم     َما      ْ  ]اَ
)116:5( 

“Had I said it, You would have known it. You know what is in my heart and I do not 
know what is in Yours” 

[ ً لَْيُكْم     َكِفْي َ      َ  ّٰ ُ      ا ُ ِْيِدَها     َو   قَْد     َجَعلْ  َيَْماَن     بَْعَد     تَْو ْ َ     تَْنُقُضوا     ا   [َو   
)91:16( 

“And do not break oaths after you swear them solemnly, while you have made Allah a 
witness over you” 

ُْوَن ] ِ َْرَض     يَِرثَُها     ِعَباِدَي     الّصٰ  ْ ِْر     اَّنَ     ا بُْوِر     ِمن      بَْعِد     الّذِ ِ     الـّزَ   [َو   لََقْد     َكَتْبَنا     
)105:21( 

“And indeed We have written in Zabur (Psalms) after the message (in Al-Lawhul 
Mahfuzh or the Tawrah), that My righteous slaves shall inherit the land” 

َ      اَْمـٍر     قَْد     قُِدَر ] َ     الَْمآُء      َْرَض     ُعُيْونًا     فَالَْت ْ ْرنَا     ا   [َو   فَـّجَ
)12:54( 

“And We caused the earth to gush forth as springs; so the water (of both kinds) met 
together for a destined event” 

ْيِن ] ُب      بَِيْوِم     الّدِ ا     نَُكّذِ   [َو   ُكّنَ
)46:74( 

“And we used to deny the Day of Requital” 
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Alterations and moods of the imperfect tense verb : 
 
 
 
Certain words can affect the imperfect tense verb and cause changes to just 
the meaning or both the meaning as well as the word form. 
 
 

(1) Words that affect the meaning only 
 

(a) The particles َما & 
َ
 negate the verb without affecting the form. 

(b) The words  َاَن  & قَْد  (See pages 77-81 above) 

(c) By prefixing a "   َل   " , the imperfect tense verb will be emphasised 

without affecting the form. 

 For e.g.  [ َُتاَب     لََيْعلَُمْوَن      اَنَُّه     الْـَحّق ِ ْ  [ِاّنَ     الَِّذيَْن     اُْوتُوا     ا

(Those who have been given the Book surely know that it is the 
truth {2:144}) 

(d) The particles  َس and  َسْوَف . By prefixing one of these particles, it will 

cause the imperfect tense verb to be expressed strictly in the future 

tense; they are known as "    َحْرفَا     اْسِتْقَباٍل   "  (Two particles of future). 

 

Note that  َس and  َسْوَف are used before the imperfect in nominative case 

only ( ِ
فْ  .in both active voice as well as passive voice (َحالَُة     الـّرَ

Also,  َس is used only with the positive forms whilst  َسْوَف may be used 

with both positive and negative forms*. (Syntax of Modern Arabic Prose 
vol 1 p.75-76) 
 

* This is the case in normal usage.  َسْوَف is not used in the Quran negatively. 
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The prefix  َس is used for indicating “the near future” and can be translated 

as “soon” whilst  َسْوَف is used to indicate “the distant future” and can be 

translated as “later / after a while”. 
 
For e.g. 

ُب َسَنْكُت     (We will soon write) 

ُتُب  ْ  (I shall write i.e. later)  َسْوَف     اَ

 

An extra "   َل   " may be added to the particle  َسْوَف for added emphasis making 

it as  لََسْوَف 
 
 
 

a Exercise 12 A 
 
(A) Translate the following into English 
 

َن   (1 ْ ُ ُْسَئ َن َ         َسْوَف   (2    َس ْ ُ ُْسَئ  

3)   َ ْ  َسُتْعـَرفَْن   (4    َسَتْكُت

ُ      َ     َسْوَف   (5 نَْفَت  َسَيْعلَُم   (6    

ُب   (7 َ ْ َراِن ـَسْوَف     تَْنُص   (8    َساَ  

اُْخَرُج ْوَف     لََس   (10    َسَيْذَهَباِن   (9  

ُجُد ـاَْس َس   (12   َسْوَف     تُْبَعُثْوَن   (11  
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(B) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) We will soon be helped 
2) You (M,D) will write (later) 
3) After a while we will go 
4) You all (M,P) will soon comprehend 
5) They (F,D) are going to go (later) 
6) You all (F,P) shall write (later) 
7) She (F,S) will soon listen 
8) You all (F,P) will look (later) 
9) They (F,D) shall be mounted (later) 
10) You (F,S) shall return (later) 
11) They (F,P) shall be returned (later) 
 
 
 
(2) Words that affect the imperfect tense verb’s meaning 

as well as word form 
 
The imperfect tense verb can experience moods / grammatical states as it 
interacts with certain words and may experience the following moods: 
 

 Nominative / Indicative   =  ِ
فْ  َحالَُة     الـّرَ

(This is the default mood when there is no word affecting it) 

 Accusative / Subjunctive   =  ْصِب  َحالَُة     الّنَ

 Jussive     =  ْزِم َحالَُة     الْـَج  

 
Also, note that the imperfect tense verb’s meaning and word form can be 

affected when an emphatic / energetic "   ن   " is added, but this does not make 

the verb experience a mood / grammatical state. In this particular case, it 
becomes indeclinable / stateless (See ahead from page 104 onwards). 
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The accusative case ( ْص ِب  : (َحالَُة     الّنَ

 
 
 

The four particles   ًااَْن          ،          لَْن          ،          َكْى          ،          ِاذ   make the imperfect tense verb 

enter into a state of  نَْصٌب (accusative case) i.e. it becomes  ْنُصْوٌب َ  . In this 

state, the five conjugations that end with a Dhammah _ُ_   will be given a 

Fathah _َ_   ; the "   ن   " of the seven conjugations that are  َْعَرابِّي ِ ْ ْوُن     ا ُة اَلّنُ  will 

be deleted, but the "   ن   " of the two conjugations that are  ُ ِ ـن ْ ِم ْسَوِة      \     ْوُن     الّضَ ِّ ال  

will be kept (See p.49). 
 
 
All four particles change the wording of the imperfect tense verb in the 
same manner as mentioned above, but have different affects on the 
meaning. They can also be used in both the active voice as well as passive 
voice. 
 

ْصِب َحالَُة     الّنَ  is used as a model to illustrate لَْن   . 

 

The particle  لَْن affects the meaning of the verb in two ways viz. 

 
1) Limiting the verb to the future tense. 
2) Negating the verb with emphasis / eternity. 
 

For e.g.   لَْن     يَّ ْكُتَب  (He will certainly not / never write) 
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A table demonstrating the action of  لَْن on the imperfect tense verb follows. 

 
 
Fully acquaint yourselves with the paradigms and learn them. 
 
 

Means of 
showing 

Nasb 
 

Original 
Verb in 

Raf’ 
 

Particle 
causing 

Nasb 
 Active voice in 

Accusative 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Fathah 
 يَّْفَعَل   لَْن    = لَْن  +  يَْفَعُل  +

He / It (M,S) will never do 

Drop final ِن  + ن َ  =  لَْن  + يَْفَع
َ     لَْن   يَّْفَع

They both (M,D) will never 
do 

Drop final َن  + ن ْ ُ  = لَْن  + يَْفَع
ا   لَْن   ْ ُ  يَّْفَع

They all (M,P) will never 
do 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Fathah 
 تَْفَعَل      لَْن  = لَْن  + تَْفَعُل  +

She / It (F,S) will never do 

Drop final ِن  + ن َ  = لَْن  + تَْفَع
َ     لَْن   تَْفَع

They both (F,D) will never 
do 

No change +  ْفَعلَْن يَّ    لَْن   = لَْن  + يَْفَعلَْن 
They all (F,P) will never do 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Fathah 
 تَْفَعَل    لَْن   = لَْن  + تَْفَعُل  +

You (M,S) will never do 
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Drop final ِن  + ن َ  = لَْن  + تَْفَع
َ   لَْن    تَْفَع

You both (M,D) will never 
do 

Drop final َن  + ن ْ ُ ا  لَْن    = لَْن  + تَْفَع ْ ُ  تَْفَع
You all (M,P) will never do 

Drop final ن +  َ ْ ْ      لَْن  = لَْن  + تَْفَعلِ ِ  تَْفَع
You (F,S) will never do 

Drop final ِن  + ن َ  = لَْن  + تَْفَع
َ     لَْن   تَْفَع

You both (F,D) will never 
do 

No change +  تَْفَعلَْن    لَْن   = لَْن  + تَْفَعلَْن 
You all (F,P) will never do 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Fathah 
 اَفَْعَل      لَْن  = لَْن  + اَفَْعُل  +

I will never do 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Fathah 
 نَّْفَعَل      لَْن  = لَْن  + نَْفَعُل  +

We will never do 
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The imperfect tense active voice in accusative case 

 )الَْمْنُصْوُب     ِب     "   لَْن   "        الَْمْعـُرْوُف اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     (

َ لَْن     يَّْفَعَل  ا  لَْن     يَّْفَع ْ ُ   لَْن     يَّْفَع
َ  لَْن     تَْفَعَل    لَْن     يَّْفَعلَْن  لَْن     تَْفَع

َ َل لَْن     تَْفَع  ا لَْن     تَْفَع ْ ُ  لَْن     تَْفَع
 ْ ِ َ لَْن     تَْفَع  لَْن     تَْفَعلَْن  لَْن     تَْفَع
 ۞ لَْن     نَّْفَعَل  لَْن     اَْفَعَل 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

# 
Z U Y 

Z U U Y 
Z U Y 

$ 
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The jussive case ( َحالَُة     الْـَجْزِم) : 
 
 
 

The four particles    ا          لَْم        ،           لَّمَ
َ ْ ُم     ا َ َ   ـِر        مْ ،            make the imperfect   ة)َي اِه لّنَ اَ (     ،          

tense verb enter into a state of  َجْزٌم (jussive case) i.e. it becomes  َمـْجُزْوٌم . In 

this state, the five conjugations that end with a Dhammah _ُ_   will be given 

a Jazm / Sukoon _ْ_   ; the "   ن   " of the seven conjugations that are      ْوُن اَلّنُ

ْع  ِ ْ ُة ّيَ َرابِ ـا  will be deleted, but the "   ن   " of the two conjugations that are  ُ ْوُن     ـن
 ِ ْ ِم ْسَو      \     الّضَ ِّ ِة ال  will be kept (See p.49). 

 
The above four particles will cause one imperfect tense verb to become 
jussive, but there are other words (particles & nouns) that can govern two 
imperfect tense verbs simultaneously and cause both to become jussive. 
This can occur when there is a conditional sentence and both the protasis 

ط) ْ َ ) and apodosis (َجَزآء) are constructed using imperfect tense verbs. 

Arabic grammar books should be consulted for further information 
regarding that. 
 

Note that if any of these four particles  َاِزَمة)ـُرْوُف     الْـَج ـلْـُح (ا  precede an 

imperfect tense verb that is  نَاِقٌص (whose ل position letter is a weak letter 

)َحْرُف     الِْعلَِّة (  i.e.       ي،     ا     ،     و ) then this weak letter will be deleted. 

For e.g.   تَْدُعْو  will become  
تَْدعُ      َ  

  َ َـي ْخ   will become   يَـْخَش      لَْم  
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All four particles change the wording of the imperfect tense verb in the 
same manner as mentioned above, but have different affects on the 
meaning. They can also be used in both the active voice as well as passive 
voice. 
 
 

ْزِم َحالَُة     الْـَج  is used as a model to illustrate لَْم   . 
 
 

The particle  لَْم affects the meaning of the verb in two ways viz. 

 
1) Changing the tense to the past tense. 
2) Negating the verb 
 

For e.g.   لَْم     يَْكُتْب  (He did not write) 

 
 
Considering the above, you will notice that there is no difference in 

translation between the perfect tense negative  َما     َكَتَب & the imperfect 

tense jussive  لَْم     يَْكُتْب , although there are subtle differences in usage. 

 
 

A table demonstrating the action of  لَْم on the imperfect tense verb follows. 

 
 
Fully acquaint yourselves with the paradigms and learn them. 
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Means of 
showing 

Jazm 
 

Original 
Verb in 

Raf’ 
 

Particle 
causing 

Jazm 
 Active voice in 

Jussive 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 يَْفَعْل    لَْم   = لَْم  +  يَْفَعُل  +

He / It (M,S) did not do 

Drop final ِن  + ن َ  = لَْم  + يَْفَع
َ    لَْم   يَْفَع

They both (M,D) did not 
do 

Drop final َن  + ن ْ ُ ا   لَْم   = لَْم  + يَْفَع ْ ُ  يَْفَع
They all (M,P) did not do 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 تَْفَعْل      لَْم  = لَْم  + تَْفَعُل  +

She / It (F,S) did not do 

Drop final ِن  + ن َ َ     لَْم  = لَْم  + تَْفَع  تَْفَع
They both (F,D) did not do 

No change +  يَْفَعلَْن    لَْم   = لَْم  + يَْفَعلَْن 
They all (F,P) did not do 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 تَْفَعْل      لَْم  = لَْم  + تَْفَعُل  +

You (M,S) did not do 

Drop final ِن  + ن َ َ     لَْم  = لَْم  + تَْفَع  تَْفَع
You both (M,D) did not do 

Drop final َن  + ن ْ ُ ا    لَْم  = لَْم  + تَْفَع ْ ُ  تَْفَع
You all (M,P) did not do 

Drop final ن +  َ ْ ْ      لَْم  = لَْم  + تَْفَعلِ ِ  تَْفَع
You (F,S) did not do 
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Drop final ِن  + ن َ َ     لَْم  = لَْم  + تَْفَع  تَْفَع
You both (F,D) did not do 

No change +  تَْفَعلَْن    لَْم   = لَْم  + تَْفَعلَْن 
You all (F,P) did not do 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 اَفَْعْل      لَْم  = لَْم  + اَفَْعُل  +

I did not do 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 نَْفَعْل      لَْم  = لَْم  + نَْفَعُل  +

We did not do 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The imperfect tense active voice in jussive case 

 )ُزْوُم     ِب     "   لَْم   "   الَْمـْج      الَْمْعـُرْوُف اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     (

َ لَْم     يَْفَعْل  ا  لَْم     يَْفَع ْ ُ   لَْم     يَْفَع
َ  لَْم     تَْفَعْل    لَْم     يَْفَعلَْن  لَْم     تَْفَع
َ لَْم     تَْفَعْل  ا لَْم     تَْفَع ْ ُ  لَْم     تَْفَع

ْ لَْم      ِ َ تَْفَع  تَْفَعلَْن     لَْم  لَْم     تَْفَع
 ۞ لَْم     نَْفَعْل  لَْم     اَْفَعْل 
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a Exercise 13 A 
 
(A) Translate the following into English and explain verbally the 
means by which Nasb / Jazm is being expressed 
 

ْ               )3( لَْم     تَْفَعْل              )2(لَْم     اَفَْعْل               )1( ِ ْ               )4(لَْم     تَْفَع ِ َ لَْن         )5(لَْن     تَْفَع  يَّْفَع

)6(      َ َ      )7(َ          ـْفعَ ـلَْم     ي ا          ـْفعَ ـلَْن     ت ْ ُ)8(      َ ا          ـْفعَ ـلَْم     ي ْ ُ)9(      َ   َـْفعَ ـلَْن     ت
 
 
 

(B) Translate the following into Arabic using the particles  لَْن or  لَْم 
appropriately 
 
1) You all (M,P) did not do  2) We will never do 
3) You both (M,D) did not do  4) You both (F,D) will never do 
5) I (M,S) did not do   6) I (F,S) will never do 
7) You (M,S) will never do  8) You (M,S) did not do 
 
 
 

(C) Using both particles  لَْم  & لَْن separately, conjugate the following 

words into all 14 word forms in the active voice with translation 
(Use blank sheet no.3) 
 

1)  ُ ِ  يَْكُتُب  (2     يَْك
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(D) Translate the following into Arabic using the particles  لَْن or  لَْم 
appropriately 
 
1) We will never oppress  2) I will never drink 
3) You both (M,D) did not write  4) They (M,P) did not do 
5) He (M,S) will never read  6) You all (F,P) did not thank 
7) They (F,P) will never worship  8) They (F,P) did not mount 
9) You (F,S) did not ask   10) You (F,S) will never listen 
 
 
 
(E) Write out all the following with the correct diacritical marks 
 

 دا          ،ـرقـعـرفن          ،          لم     تـ،          لم     ت      عـرفن    ـركب          ،          لم     يـلم     يركب          ،          لن     ت
  تنظروا          ،     لن     تنظري          ،          لم          وا          ،ترفعلن               لن     يرقدا          ،          لم     ترف          ،

  واسمع     لم          ،          كتبا،          لن     ت         ن قلـعـلم     ي         ،          لن     اعـرف          ،           ربـشـلم     ت
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

U 
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Person Gender Number Passive voice in 
Accusative 

3rd Masculine Singular  َر ـيُّْنَص      لَْن 
He / It (M,S) will never be helped 

3rd Masculine Dual 
 َراـيُّْنَص    لَْن  

They both (M,D) will never be 
helped 

3rd Masculine Plural 
 ُرْواـيُّْنَص   لَْن   

They all (M,P) will never be 
helped 

3rd Feminine Singular  َر ـتُْنَص      لَْن 
She / It (F,S) will never be helped 

3rd Feminine Dual 
 َراـتُْنَص     لَْن 

They both (F,D) will never be 
helped 

3rd Feminine Plural  ْرَن ـيُّْنَص      لَْن 
They all (F,P) will never be helped 

2nd Masculine Singular  َر ـتُْنَص      لَْن 
You (M,S) will never be helped 

2nd Masculine Dual 
 َراـتُْنَص     لَْن 

You both (M,D) will never be 
helped 

2nd Masculine Plural    ُرْواـتُْنَص   لَْن 
You all (M,P) will never be helped 
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2nd Feminine Singular   ِرْي ـتُْنَص    لَْن 
You (F,S) will never be helped 

2nd Feminine Dual 
 َراـتُْنَص      لَْن 

You both (F,D) will never be 
helped 

2nd Feminine Plural   ْرَن ـتُْنَص    لَْن 
You all (F,P) will never be helped 

1st Masculine 
& Feminine Singular  َر ـاُنَْص      لَْن 

I will never be helped 

1st Masculine 
& Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural 

 َر ـنُّْنَص     لَْن 
We will never be helped 

 
 
 
 
 

The imperfect tense passive voice in accusative case 

 )الَْمْنُصْوُب     ِب     "   لَْن   "        الَْمْجُهْوُل اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     (

  ُرْواـلَْن     يُّْنَص   َراـلَْن     يُّْنَص  َر ـلَْن     يُّْنَص 
  ْرَن ـلَْن     يُّْنَص  َراـلَْن     تُْنَص   َر ـلَْن     تُْنَص 
 ُرْواـلَْن     تُْنَص  َراـلَْن     تُْنَص  َر ـلَْن     تُْنَص 

 ْرَن ـلَْن     تُْنَص  َراـلَْن     تُْنَص  ِرْي ـلَْن     تُْنَص 
 ۞ َر ـلَْن     نُّْنَص  َر ـلَْن     اُنَْص 
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Person Gender Number Passive voice in 
Jussive 

3rd Masculine Singular  ْر ـيُْنَص     لَْم 
He / It (M,S) was not helped 

3rd Masculine Dual 
 َراـيُْنَص   لَْم   

They both (M,D) were not 
helped 

3rd Masculine Plural   ُرْواـيُْنَص    لَْم 
They all (M,P) were not helped 

3rd Feminine Singular  ْر ـتُْنَص      لَْم 
She / It (F,S) was not helped 

3rd Feminine Dual  َراـتُْنَص     لَْم 
They both (F,D) were not helped 

3rd Feminine Plural    ْرَن ـيُْنَص   لَْم 
They all (F,P) were not helped 

2nd Masculine Singular  ْر ـتُْنَص      لَْم 
You (M,S) were not helped 

2nd Masculine Dual  َ  َراـتُْنَص     ْم ل
You both (M,D) were not helped 

2nd Masculine Plural    ُرْواـتُْنَص   لَْم 
You all (M,P) were not helped 

2nd Feminine Singular   ِرْي ـتُْنَص    لَْم 
You (F,S) were not helped 
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2nd Feminine Dual  َراـتُْنَص      لَْم 
You both (F,D) were not helped 

2nd Feminine Plural   ْرَن ـتُْنَص    لَْم 
You all (F,P) were not helped 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine Singular  ْر ـاُنَْص      لَْم 

I was not helped 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural 

 ْر ـنُْنَص     لَْم 
We were not helped 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The imperfect tense passive voice in jussive case 

 )الَْمـْجُزْوُم     ِب     "   لَْم   "        الَْمْجُهْوُل اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     (

  لَْم     يُْنَصـُرْوا  لَْم     يُْنَصـَرا لَْم     يُْنَصـْر 
  لَْم     يُْنَصـْرَن  لَْم     تُْنَصـَرا  لَْم     تُْنَصـْر 

 لَْم     تُْنَصـُرْوا لَْم     تُْنَصـَرا تُْنَصـْر    لَْم  
 لَْم     تُْنَصـْرَن  لَْم     تُْنَصـَرا لَْم     تُْنَصـِرْي 

 ۞ لَْم     نُْنَصـْر  لَْم     اُنَْصـْر 
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a Exercise 14 A 
 

(A) Using both particles  ْن َ َ ْم  & ل  separately, conjugate the following ل

words into all 14 word forms in the passive voice with translation 
(Use blank sheet no.3) 
 

ُل  (2     يَْعـِرُف  (1
َ
َْسأ  

 
 
(B) Translate the following into English 
 

ُ      )3(لَْن     يُّْظلَُمْوا               )2(لَْم     تُْظلَُمْوا               )1(  َرْف ـلَْم     اُْع      )4(ْعـَرَف          ـلَْن     نّ

)5(      ُ ُ لَْم          )6(          َل ــَت ْق ـلَْن     ت ُ      )7(          ْل ـَت ْق ـت ُ      )8(          ْ ِ ـْسَئ ـلَْم     ت  َ ـَئ ْس ـلَْن     يّ

)9(      ُ َ ْط لَْم     ت ُ      )10(َ          ْ ل َ ْط لَْن     يّ  لَْم     يُْرَزْق      )12(          اُْرَزَق      لَْن      )11(          َ ْ ل
 
 

(C) Translate the following into Arabic using the particles  لَْن or  لَْم 
appropriately 
 
1) You (M,S) were not asked 
2) They (F,D) will never be oppressed 
3) We were not lifted up 
4) They (F,P) were not recognised 
5) They (M,D) were not helped 
6) You (M,D) will never be provided 
7) You (F,S) were not sent out 
8) You (F,S) will never be recognised 
9) We will never be oppressed 
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o Examples from the Quran O 
 
 

]     ْ ُ ُْوا     اَْن اَْم     َحِسْب َ ْ ُ ا     يَْعلَِم َو        ت ّٰ      لَّمَ ْنُكْم ُ     الَِّذْيَن     ٰج ا ِ  ]َهُدْوا     
)16:9( 

“Do you think that you will be left as you are while Allah has not yet made evident those 
among you who strive (for His cause)” 

َن ] ْ ُ ُْسَئ   [َو   ِانَّٗه      لَِذْكٌر     لََّك     َو   لَِقْوِمَك      َو   َسْوَف     
)43:44(  

“And indeed it (the Quran) is a remembrance for you (O Muhammad ) and your 

people (the Quraish or your followers) and you all are going to be questioned” 

ُْم      يَْوَم     الِْقٰي َمِة      يَْفِصُل     بَْيَنُكْم ] ُد َ ۤ      اَْو َ   [لَْن     تَْنفَ عَ ُكْم     اَْرَحاُمُكْم     َو   
)60:3(  

“Neither your womb-relations nor your children will benefit you on the Day of Judgment. 
He will decide between you” 

ا] ً ْ ُ ٍ     يّ ْ ُ     بَْعَد     ُع  ّٰ َعُل      ا ْ َ   [َس
)7:65( 

“Allah will soon bring ease after a difficulty” 

ٰ َها] ُ ًة     اَْو      َ     َعِشّيَ ّ ْ     يَْوَم     يََرْونََها     لَْم     يَلَْبُثْوۤ ا     ِا ُ َ ّ َاَن ]  
)46:79( 

“The day they will see it, it will seem to them as if they did not live (in the world) but only 
for one afternoon or for the morning thereof” 
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The emphatic / energetic forms (active & passive voice) : 
 
 
 

It has been mentioned that the particle  لَْن negates the imperfect tense verb 

with emphasis & restricts the meaning to the future tense. Now, in order to 
make it positive with emphasis in the future tense, the following points 
must be observed: 
 

A (أكـِ ْي ـد ِقْيلٌَة) can be prefixed to the imperfect tense verb and a َل   (لِلّتَ َـ   will ّن    (ث

be suffixed. Emphasis can also be made by placing a  (َخِفْيَفٌة)  ْن  instead of a 

 at the end, but this is less common and does not come in the ّن    (ثَِقْيلٌَة)

conjugations where an "   ا   " appears before the (ثَِقْيلٌَة)    ّن (due to the uniting 

of two vowelless letter  ُع َ ِ )     (ِاْج ْ َن ِ ا الّسَ ). 

 

The five conjugations that end with Dhamma _ُ_   will now have a Fathah 

_َ_   . 

 

The "   ن   " of the seven conjugations that are  ْع ِ ْ ْوُن     ا ُة ّيَ َرابِ ـاَلّنُ  will be deleted 

but the "   ن   " of the two conjugations that are  ِ ْ ِم  .will be kept نُْوُن     الّضَ

 

The two conjugations that have  َنُـْوُن     الّض ِ ْ ِم  will have an "   ا   " placed before 

the  (ثَِقْيلٌَة)   ّن  in order to separate the three noons (ن’s). 
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The "   ْو   " in 2nd & 3rd person masculine plural will be dropped but the 

preceding Dhamma _ُ_   will be retained. 

 

The "   ْي   " in 2nd person feminine singular will also be dropped but the 

preceding Kasrah  ––ِ   will be retained. 

 

Finally, only when using  ّن    َ لٌَة)ــِقْي ـ(ث  , the  ّن will be given a Fathah _َ_   except 

in the instances that it is preceded by an "   ا   " in which case it will have a 

Kasrah  ––ِ   . 

 
 
Note that all verb conjugations in the emphatic form are indeclinable / 
stateless and will not experience moods / grammatical states just like 
perfect tense verbs. 
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Person Gender Number 
Emphatic 

Active with 
Light Noon 

Emphatic Active 
voice with Heavy 

Noon 

Original 
verb 

3rd Masc Sing  لََيْفَعلَْن  
  لََيْفَعلَّنَ 

Verily he / it (M,S) will 
do 

  يَْفَعُل 

3rd Masc Dual - 
ّنِ  َ  لََيْفَع

Verily they both (M,D) 
will do 

ِن  َ  يَْفَع

3rd Masc Plural  لََيْفَعلُّنَ   لََيْفَعلُْن 
Verily they all (M,P) 

will do 

َن  ْ ُ  يَْفَع

3rd Fem Sing  لََتْفَعلَّنَ   لََتْفَعلَْن  
Verily she / it (F,S) will 

do 

 تَْفَعُل 

3rd Fem Dual - 
ّنِ لََتْف  َ  َع

Verily they both (F,D) 
will do 

ِن  َ  تَْفَع

3rd Fem Plural - 
 لََيْفَعلَْناّنِ 

Verily they all (F,P) 
will do 

 يَْفَعلَْن 

2nd Masc Sing  لََتْفَعلَّنَ   لََتْفَعلَْن  
Verily you (M,S) will 

do 

 تَْفَعُل 

2nd Masc Dual -  ِّن َ  لََتْفَع
Verily you both (M,D) 

will do 

ِن  َ  تَْفَع
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2nd Masc Plural  لََتْفَعلُّنَ   لََتْفَعلُْن  
Verily you all (M,P) 

will do 

َن  ْ ُ  تَْفَع

2nd Fem Sing  لََتْفَعلِّنَ   لََتْفَعِلْن  
Verily you (F,S) will 

do 

 َ ْ  تَْفَعلِ

2nd Fem Dual -  ِّن َ  لََتْفَع
Verily you both (F,D) 

will do 

 َ  ِن تَْفَع

2nd Fem Plural -  ِلََتْفَعلَْناّن 
Verily you all (F,P) 

will do 

 تَْفَعلَْن 

1st Masc & 
Fem Sing  َفَْعلَْن َفَْعلَّنَ   َ َ  

Verily I will do 

 اَفَْعُل 

1st Masc & 
Fem 

Dual & 
Plural  لََنْفَعلَّنَ   لََنْفَعلَْن  

Verily we will do 

 نَْفَعُل 
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The imperfect tense active voice emphatic with heavy Noon 

كِْيِد     َو        الَْمْعـُرْوُف اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     (
ْ
أ ِم     الّتَ َ ِقْيلَةّنُ البِ  )ْوِن     الّثَ

ّنِ  لََيْفَعلَّنَ  َ   لََيْفَعلُّنَ   لََيْفَع
ّنِ   لََتْفَعلَّنَ  َ ْ  لََتْفَع   َناّنِ لََيْفَعل
ّنِ  لََتْفَعلَّنَ  َ  لََتْفَعلُّنَ  لََتْفَع
ّنِ  لََتْفَعِلّنَ  َ  لََتْفَعلَْناّنِ  لََتْفَع
َفَْعلَّنَ   ۞ لََنْفَعلَّنَ  َ

 
 
 
 
 

The imperfect tense active voice emphatic with light Noon 

ِم        الَْمْعـُرْوُف اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     ( َ كِْيِد     َو     بِ
ْ
أ ْوِن     الّتَ )الْـَخِفْيَفةالّنُ  

  لََيْفَعلُْن   - لََيْفَعلَْن 
  - -  لََتْفَعلَْن 

 لََتْفَعلُْن  - لََتْفَعلَْن 
 - - لََتْفَعِلْن 

َفَْعلَْن   ۞ لََنْفَعلَْن  َ
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a Exercise 15 A 
 
(A) Translate the following into English and explain verbally in 
detail the changes that took place for it to become emphatic 
 

ّنِ      )5(لََيْفَعلَْناّنِ               )4(لََيْفَعلُْن               )3(لََتْفَعلِْن               )2(لََتْفَعلُّنَ               )1( َ   لََتْفَع
 
 
 

(B) Translate the following into Arabic using both  لٌَة)ــِقْي ـ(ثَ    ّن   ْن  & 
 where possible (َخِفْيَفٌة)
 
1) Verily you (M,D) will do 
2) Verily you all (F,P) will do 
3) Verily you all (M,P) will do 
4) Verily I will do 
5) Verily they (M,P) will do 
 
 
 
(C) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 

emphatic form active voice using both (ثَ ـِقْيلٌَة)    ْن    (َخِفْيَفٌة) & ّن 

(Use blank sheet no.5) 
 

1)  ُ  يَْعلَُم  (2     يَْفَت
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(D) Translate the following into English 
 

)1(      َ َ َ      )2(ّنَ          قَُد ْ ل َ َ ْ لََي      )3(          ْن ُكَر ْش َ َ      )4(اّنِ          ب َ َناّنِ      )5(َناّنِ          َمْع ْ ل ْ َ  لََيْف

)6(      َ ُ ْد َي ل ِ ْط لََت      )9(ْ          ُ هَ ْذ لََت      )8(          ْن ىفِ َر ْق لََت      )7(ّنَ          ُخل ُ َ ل  لََنْعلََمْن      )01(          ّ
 
 
 

(E) Translate the following into Arabic using both  لٌَة)ــِقْي ـ(ثَ    ّن   ْن  & 
 where possible (َخِفْيَفٌة)
 
1) Verily you all (M,P) will write 
2) Verily they (M,D) will enter 
3) Verily they all (F,P) will help 
4) Verily they (F,D) will open 
5) Verily you (F,S) will know / learn 
6) Verily you both (M,D) will prostrate 
7) Verily we will listen 
8) Verily I will break 
 
 
 
 
 
 The emphatic form can also be formed in the passive voice when 

appropriate. 
 The emphatic form passive voice is formed from the imperfect tense 

passive voice by following the above method on pages 104 & 105. 

 Since the ع position letter in the passive is always vowelled with a 

Fathah _َ_   , it will be retained at all times. 
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Person Gender Number 
Emphatic 

Passive with 
Light Noon 

Emphatic Passive 
voice with Heavy 

Noon 

Original 
verb 

3rd Masc Sing  َ   ْن َر ـْنَص ُي ل
 َ  ّنَ َر ـْنَص ُي ل

Verily he / it (M,S) will 
be helped 

 ُر ـيُْنَص 

3rd Masc Dual - 
 َ  اّنِ َر ـْنَص ُي ل

Verily they both (M,D) 
will be helped 

 َراِن ـيُْنَص 

3rd Masc Plural  ّنَ ُر ـْنَص لَُي  ْن ُر ـْنَص لَُي 
Verily they all (M,P) 

will be helped 

 ُرْوَن ـيُْنَص 

3rd Fem Sing  َ  ْن َر ـْنَص ُت ل
 َ  ّنَ َر ـْنَص ُت ل

Verily she / it (F,S) will 
be helped 

 ُر ـتُْنَص 

3rd Fem Dual - 
 َ  اّنِ َر ـْنَص ُت ل

Verily they both (F,D) 
will be helped 

 َراِن ـتُْنَص 

3rd Fem Plural - 
 َ  ْرنَاّنِ ـُيْنَص ل

Verily they all (F,P) 
will be helped 

 ْرَن ـيُْنَص 

2nd Masc Sing  َ َ   ْن َر ـْنَص ُت ل  ّنَ َر ـْنَص ُت ل
Verily you (M,S) will 

be helped 

 ُر ـتُْنَص 

2nd Masc Dual -  َ  اّنِ َر ـْنَص ُت ل
Verily you both (M,D) 

will be helped 

 َراِن ـتُْنَص 
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2nd Masc Plural  َ َ  ْن ُر ـْنَص ُت ل  ّنَ ُر ـْنَص ُت ل
Verily you all (M,P) 

will be helped 

 ُرْوَن ـتُْنَص 

2nd Fem Sing  َ َ  ْن ِر ـْنَص ُت ل  ّنَ ِر ـْنَص ُت ل
Verily you (F,S) will be 

helped 

 ِريَْن ـتُْنَص 

2nd Fem Dual -  َ  اّنِ َر ـْنَص ُت ل
Verily you both (F,D) 

will be helped 

 َراِن ـتُْنَص 

2nd Fem Plural -  َ  ْرنَاّنِ ـُتْنَص ل
Verily you all (F,P) 

will be helped 

 ْرَن ـتُْنَص 

1st Masc & 
Fem Sing  َ ُ ّنَ َر ـنَْص ُ َ  ْن َر ـنَْص 

Verily I will be helped 

 ُر ـاُنَْص 

1st Masc & 
Fem 

Dual & 
Plural  َ َ  ْن َر ـْنَص ُن ل  ّنَ َر ـْنَص ُن ل

Verily we will be 
helped 

 ُر ـنُْنَص 
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The imperfect tense passive voice emphatic with heavy Noon 

كِْيِد     َو        الَْمْجُهْوُل اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     (
ْ
أ ِم     الّتَ َ ْوِن     بِ ِقْيلَةالّنُ  )الّثَ

 َ َ  ّنَ َر ـْنَص ُي ل   ّنَ ُر ـْنَص لَُي   اّنِ َر ـْنَص ُي ل
 َ َ   ّنَ َر ـْنَص ُت ل َ  اّنِ َر ـْنَص ُت ل   ُيْنَصـْرنَاّنِ ل
 َ َ  ّنَ َر ـْنَص ُت ل َ  اّنِ َر ـْنَص ُت ل  ّنَ ُر ـْنَص ُت ل
 َ َ  ّنَ ِر ـْنَص ُت ل َ  اّنِ َر ـْنَص ُت ل  ُتْنَصـْرنَاّنِ ل

َ  ّنَ َر ـنَْص ُ َ   ۞ ّنَ َر ـْنَص ُن ل
 
 
 
 
 

The imperfect tense passive voice emphatic with light Noon 

ِم         الَْمْجُهْوُل اَلِْفْعُل     الُْمَضاِرُع     ( َ كِْيِد     َو    بِ
ْ
أ ْوِن     الّتَ )الْـَخِفْيَفةالّنُ  

 َ   ْن ُر ـْنَص لَُي   - ْن َر ـْنَص ُي ل
 َ   - -  ْن َر ـْنَص ُت ل

 َ َ  - ْن َر ـْنَص ُت ل  ْن ُر ـْنَص ُت ل
 َ  - - ْن ِر ـْنَص ُت ل

َ  ْن َر ـنَْص ُ َ   ۞ ْن َر ـْنَص ُن ل
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a Exercise 16 A 
 

(A) Translate the following into Arabic using both  لٌَة)ــِقْي ـ(ثَ    ّن   ْن  & 
 where possible (َخِفْيَفٌة)
 
1) Verily they (F,P) will be helped 
2) Verily you both (M,D) will be helped 
3) Verily I will be helped 
4) Verily we will be helped 
5) Verily you both (F,D) will be helped 
 
 
 
(B) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 

emphatic form passive voice using both (ثَِقْيلٌَة)    ْن    (َخِفْيَفٌة) & ّن 

(Use blank sheet no.5) 
 

ُل  (2     يَْقُتُل  (1
َ
َْسأ  

 
 
 
(C) Translate the following into Arabic 
 

َزقُ      )1( ْ ُ َ ُ      )3(َناّنِ          َعْث لَُيْب      )2(ّنَ          ل ُْسَئلِْن      )4(ْن          لَُتْعـَرف َ   ل

ّنِ               )5( َ ُْسَئ َ َ      )6(ل ب َ ْ  لَُيْظلََمْن      )8(َربِْن          ـلَُتْض      )7(          اّنِ لَُت
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(D) Translate the following into Arabic using both  لٌَة)ــِقْي ـ(ثَ    ّن   ْن  & 
 where possible (َخِفْيَفٌة)
 
1) Verily they (M,P) will be oppressed 
2) Verily you (M,P) will be recognised 
3) Verily we will be asked / questioned 
4) Verily you (F,S) will be sent out 
5) Verily you (F,D) will be hit 
6) Verily you all (F,P) will be asked 
7) Verily he (M,S) will be killed 
8) Verily we will be provided 
 
 

 

o Examples from the Quran O 
 

ّنَ [ ُ َ ۤ      لَُتْب ْ ْم     َو        ِ ُ ِ َۡسَمُعّنَ     َو  اَنُْفِسُكْم اَْمَوا َ ٰتَب     اُۡوتُوا     الَِّذيَۡن     ِمَن      ل ِ ۡ     ِمۡن     ا

ۡم  ُ ا     الَِّذيَۡن     ِمَن    َو     قَۡبلِ ُۡوۤ َ ۡ ًا    اًَذي     اَ ۡ  ]َكِث
)3:186(  

“Of course, you shall be tested in your wealth and yourselves; and, of course, you shall 
hear hurting statements from those who have been given the Book before you and from 

those who associate (others with Allah in His divinity)” 

 ] ُ ّٰ ۤ     اَ َ      َ ٰ َ    ِا ّ َۡمَعّنَ      ُهَو     ِا َ َ ٰ     ۡم ُك ل     ِمَن     اَۡصَدُق     َمۡن    َو      ِفۡيِه     َريَۡب     َ     الِۡقٰيَمِة    يَۡوِم     ِا

 ّٰ  ]َحِديًۡثا    ِ ا
)4:87(  

“Allah: There is no God but He. He shall certainly gather you for (account on) the Day of 
Resurrection. There is no doubt about it. Who is more truthful in his word than Allah?” 
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n Chapter 3 N 

 

The command / imperative ( ْمـُر 
َ

 ْ  (اَ 

& The prohibitive ( ُ ْ  (اَ لّنَ

 
 

When an action is being demanded, then the command / imperative  َا) 
َ ْمـُر)ْ  

form of the verb is used. 

For e.g.   ِاْذَهْب  (Go!) 
 

When an action is to be prevented, then the prohibitive  َا)( ُ ْ لّنَ  form of the 

verb is used. 

For e.g.   تَْذَهْب     َ
  (Don’t go!) 

 
Both the imperative and prohibitive forms are restricted to the future 
tense as a command or prohibition is expected to be carried out after it 
has been stated. 
 
 
The command / imperative is split into two parts viz. 

1) Direct command   لِلْـَحاِضـِر      \     (لِلُْمَخاَطِب(  

2) Indirect command  (َلِِّم  (لِلَْغاىفِِب     َو   الُْمَت
 
 
Since the direct command is used for the 2nd person, it consists of six word 
forms to include both masculine & feminine being singular, dual or plural. 
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The direct command in active voice is formed from the 
imperfect tense active by observing the following: 
 
 
 

Remove the  مَ ـَع اِرعــَض ـالُْم ُة     ـَ  and check whether the following letter is 

vowelled or not. 
 

If the next letter is not vowelled , then place a  َهْمـَزُة     الَْوْصِل (conjunctive 

Hamzah) in place of the      َمُة َ الُْمَضاِرعَ  to facilitate pronunciation. 

 

A Jazm / Sukoon _ْ_   will be placed at the end where a Dhamma _ُ_   is found 

i.e. on the ل position letter. 

 

The "   ن   " of the conjugations that are  ْع ِ ْ ْوُن     ا ُة ّيَ َرابِ ـاَلّنُ  will be deleted but the 

ِ  that is "   ن   " ْ ِم  .will be kept نُْوُن     الّضَ

 

If the ع position letter has a Dhamma _ُ_  then the conjunctive Hamzah 

)(َهْمـَزُة     الَْوْصِل   will also be given a Dhamma _ُ_   otherwise it will be given a 

Kasrah  ––ِ   . 

For e.g.   ُر ـتَْنُص  will become  ْر ـاُنُْص   whilst  َ ْذَهُب ت  will become  ِاْذَهْب 
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If the ل position letter is a  َحْرُف  الِْعلَِّة (weak letter) i.e. و     ،     ا     ،     ي , then this will 

be deleted. 

For e.g.   تَْدُعْو will become  اُْدُع  and  ْ ِ  ِاْرِم  will become تَْر
 

If after removing the َمُة     الُْمَض ـاِرع َ َ  the following letter is vowelled , then 

there is no need for a conjunctive Hamzah  ِل)(َهْمـَزُة     الَْوْص  . 

For e.g.   تَِعُد will become  ِعْد 

 

From the above two points, verbs such as  ْ ِ َ  like in ِق  will end up as just ت

the verse [ اِر  [فَاْغِفـْر     لََنا     ُذنُْوبََنا     َو   قِ َنا     َعَذاَب     الّنَ
(So forgive us our sins and save us from the punishment of the Fire {3:16}) 

 
 
All the command and prohibitive forms in both active voice and passive  

voice will be in the jussive case ( َحالَُة     الْـَجْزِم) apart from the direct 

command forms in active voice (ـَحاِضـر    الَْمْعـُرْو ف ْ ْمـر     ال
َ ْ  Although the . (اَ

direct command forms in active voice may have a Jazm / Sukoon _ْ_   at 

the end, this Jazm / Sukoon _ْ_   does not indicate them being in jussive 

case. Rather, they are indeclinable / stateless  ( ٌّ ِ (َمْب  i.e. they are not 

influenced by any other word and are not subject to any kind of changes / 
inflections. 
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Step two Step one  
Imperfect 
tense in 
Jussive 

 
Active voice 

Direct 
command 

Add a conjunctive Hamzah  
with a Dhammah at the 

beginning of the verb as 

the ع position letter has a 

Dhammah 

Remove the 

َمُة      َ الُْمَضاِرعَ  ْر ـاُنُْص  = ْر ـتَْنُص  + 
Help! (You M,S) 

Add a conjunctive Hamzah  
with a Dhammah at the 

beginning of the verb as 

the ع position letter has a 

Dhammah 

Remove the 

َمُة      َ الُْمَضاِرعَ  = َراـتَْنُص  + 
 َراـاُنُْص 

Help! (You both 
M,D) 

Add a conjunctive Hamzah  
with a Dhammah at the 

beginning of the verb as 

the ع position letter has a 

Dhammah 

Remove the 

َمُة      َ الُْمَضاِرعَ  = ُرْواـتَْنُص  + 
 ُرْواـاُنُْص 

Help! (You all 
M,P) 

Add a conjunctive Hamzah  
with a Dhammah at the 

beginning of the verb as 

the ع position letter has a 

Dhammah 

Remove the 

َمُة      َ الُْمَضاِرعَ  ِرْي ـاُنُْص  = ِرْي ـتَْنُص  + 
Help! (You F,S) 

Add a conjunctive Hamzah  
with a Dhammah at the 

beginning of the verb as 

the ع position letter has a 

Dhammah 

Remove the 

َمُة      َ الُْمَضاِرعَ  = َراـتَْنُص  + 
 َراـاُنُْص 

Help! (You both 
F,D) 

Add a conjunctive Hamzah  
with a Dhammah at the 

beginning of the verb as 

the ع position letter has a 

Dhammah 

Remove the 

َمُة      َ الُْمَضاِرعَ ُ  = ْرَن ـتَْنُص  +   ْرَن ـنُْص ا
Help! (You all F,P) 
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a Exercise 17 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all six word forms in the 
active voice direct command form keeping in mind the vowel mark 

on the ع  position letter 

 

 تَـْجلُِس  (2     تَْذَهُب  (1

 
 
 
Use the following extra words and practice either orally or by 
writing in the active voice direct command form keeping in mind 

the vowel mark on the ع  position letter 

 

َُب  (2    تَْعَمُل  (1  تَْعـِرُف  (3    تَْر
4)  ُ  تَْكُتُب  (6    تَْدُخُل  (5    تَْقَرأ

7)  ُ َ ُ  (8    تَْرف ُب  (9    تَْفَت َ ْ َ  ت

10)  ُ َْسَم    11)  ُ  تَْظلُِم  (12   تَْرِج

ُب  (13 ِ ْ َ  تَْنُظُر  (15   تَْعُبُد  (14   ت

َْشُكُر  (16 ُل  (18    تَْرقُُد  (17   
َ
َْسأ  
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(B) Write the word form (person, gender & number) and translate 
the following 
 

ُْدَن               )2(َن          ُبْد اُْع      )1( ْ ُ      )3(اُ ا          اُْقُت ْ)4(      ِ َ ْ َ      )5(ْ          ِا ب ِ ْ   اِا

ْ      )7(ُرْوا          ـاُنُْص      )6( ِ ْ      )10(اُنُْظُرْوا               )9(ِاْقَرأْ               )8(          ِاْجلِ ِ  ِاْرِج
 
 
(C) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) Go! (You all F,P)   2) Help! (You all M,P) 
3) Look! (You F,S)   4) Sit! (You both M,D) 
5) Listen! (You all F,P)   6) Read! (You F,S) 
7) Hit! (You all F,P)   8) Wear! (You all M,P) 
9) Know! (You M,S)   10) Thank! (You both F,D) 
 
 
 

(D) Write out all the following imperative verbs with the correct 
diacritical marks 
 

تبا          ،       ا          ،          ا ا          ،          اعرفن          ،          ادخ   ن          ،،          اقرأ          ا    اعم
  ،اجلسوا          ،         ا          ،          اذهبا          ،          اعبدا          اسئ          ،          ،          اشكرا،          ادخ               ارك     

با          ،          ارزقوا اركب          ،          اطلب            ،                 ارفعاروا          ،          ـانص  ،          اتركى          ،          ا
 
 
 
 
Since the indirect command is used for the 3rd person & 1st person, it 
consists of eight word forms to include both masculine & feminine being 
singular, dual or plural. 
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The indirect command in active voice is formed from the 
imperfect tense active by observing the following: 
 
 
 

A  ِل   
َ ْ ِ ْمـر)(ل  will be prefixed whilst a Jazm / Sukoon _ْ_  will be placed at the 

end where a Dhamma _ ُ_  is found i.e. on the ل position letter; the "   ن   " of 

the conjugations that are  ُْع اَلّن ِ ْ ُة ّيَ َرابِ ْوُن     ا  will be deleted but the "   ن   " that is 

 ِ ْ ِم  .will be kept نُْوُن     الّضَ

For e.g.  يَْكُتُب will become  لَِيْكُتْب 
 

If the ل position letter is a  َحْرُف  الِْعلَِّة (weak letter) i.e. و     ،     ا     ،     ي , then this will 

be deleted. 

For e.g.   يَْدُعْو will become  لَِيْدُع  and  ْ ِ ِم  will become يَْر ْ َ   لِ
 

If  ِل   
َ ْ ْمـر)(لِ  is preceded by a    " َو   " "   َف "     ,    or    "   َثُّم"   for conjunction, then the 

Kasrah on the Laam can be changed into a Jazm / Sukoon. 

For e.g.   لَِيْعَمْل  will become  فَلَْيْعَمْل 

  ْ ْ   will become  لَِيْقَط  ثُّمَ     لَْيْقَط
 

They can be read as  َِيْعَمْل فَل  and  ِثُّمَ     ل ْ َيْقَط  aswell. 
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Person, Gender & 
Number 

Means of 
showing 
Jussive 

Original 
Verb in 

Raf’ 
 Prefix  

Active voice 
Indirect 

command 

3rd Masc Sing 
Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 = ِل  + ُر ـيَْنُص 

 ْر ـلِـَيْنُص 
He / It (M,S) 
must help! 

3rd Masc Dual Drop final ِل  + َراِن ـيَْنُص  ن = 
 َراـلِـَيْنُص 

They both (M,D) 
must help! 

3rd Masc Plural Drop final ِل  + ُرْوَن ـيَْنُص  ن = 
 ُرْواـلِـَيْنُص 

They all (M,P) 
must help! 

3rd Fem Sing 
Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 = ِل  + ُر ـتَْنُص 

 ْر ـلِـَتْنُص 
She / It (F,S) must 

help! 

3rd Fem Dual Drop final ِل  + َراِن ـتَْنُص  ن = 
 َراـلِـَتْنُص 

They both (F,D) 
must help! 

3rd Fem Plural No change  = ِل  + ْرَن ـيَْنُص  
 ْرَن ـلِـَيْنُص 

They all (F,P) 
must help! 

1st 
Masc 

& Fem Sing 
Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
َنُْص  = ِل  + ُر ـاَنُْص    ْر ـِ

I must help! 

1st 
Masc 

& Fem 
Dual & 
Plural 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 ْر ـلَِنْنُص  = ِل  + ُر ـنَْنُص 

We must help! 
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a Exercise 18 A 
 
Translate the following into English 
 

ا               )1( ْ ُ َْعِقْل               )2(لَِيْعـِق َْسَمَعا               )4(لَِنْطلُْب               )3(ِ ِ َ      )5(ل ْ  لَِيْذَه

)6(      ِ َْش      )7(َنـْجلِْس          ل لَْن               )9(ِربَا          ـلَِتْض      )8(َربَا          ـلِ
َ
َْسأ ِ َ      )10(ل  ْرقُْد ِ

 
 
 
 
 

For the sake of ease, a table showing the full paradigms of the 

command / imperative  َا) 
َ ْمـُر)ْ  forms in active voice is being presented. 

 
 

Person Gender Number Active voice 
Command 

3rd Masculine Singular  ْر ـلَِيْنُص 
He / It (M,S) must help! 

3rd Masculine Dual  َراـلَِيْنُص 
They both (M,D) must help! 

3rd Masculine Plural  ُرْواـلَِيْنُص 
They all (M,P) must help! 

3rd Feminine Singular  ْر ـلَِتْنُص 
She / It (F,S) must help! 
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3rd Feminine Dual  َراـلَِتْنُص 
They both (F,D) must help! 

3rd Feminine Plural  ْرَن ـلَِيْنُص 
They all (F,P) must help! 

2nd Masculine Singular  ْر ـاُنُْص 
Help! (You M,S) 

2nd Masculine Dual  َراـاُنُْص 
Help! (You both M,D) 

2nd Masculine Plural  ُرْواـاُنُْص 
Help! (You all M,P) 

2nd Feminine Singular  ِرْي ـاُنُْص 
Help! (You F,S) 

2nd Feminine Dual  َراـاُنُْص 
Help! (You both F,D) 

2nd Feminine Plural  ْرَن ـاُنُْص 
Help! (You all F,P) 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine Singular  َنُْص   ْر ـِ

I must help! 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural 

 ْر ـلَِنْنُص 
We must help! 
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The command forms in active voice 

ْمـُر     الَْمْعـُرْوُف (
َ ْ  )اَ

  ُرْواـلَِيْنُص   َراـلَِيْنُص  ْر ـلَِيْنُص 
  ْرَن ـلَِيْنُص  َراـلَِتْنُص   ْر ـلَِتْنُص 

 ُرْواـاُنُْص  َراـاُنُْص  ْر ـُص اُنْ 
 ْرَن ـاُنُْص  َراـاُنُْص  ِرْي ـاُنُْص 

َنُْص   ۞ ْر ـلَِنْنُص  ْر ـِ
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

< 
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The direct command in passive voice is formed from the imperfect 
tense passive by observing the following: 
 
 
 

A    ِل 
َ ْ _ْ_ will be prefixed whilst a Jazm / Sukoon  ْمـر)(لِ  will be placed at the 

end where a Dhamma _ُ_  is found i.e. on the ل position letter. 

 

Since the ع position letter in the passive is always vowelled with a Fathah 

_َ_   , it will be retained at all times. 

 
 

The "   ن   " of the conjugations that are  ْع ِ ْ ْوُن     ا ُة اَلّنُ َرابِّيَ  will be deleted but the 

ِ  that is "   ن   " ْ ِم  .will be kept نُْوُن     الّضَ

 
 

If the ل position letter is a  َحْرُف  الِْعلَِّة (weak letter) i.e. و     ،     ا     ،     ي , then this will 

be deleted. 
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Person, Gender 
& Number 

Means of 
showing 
Jussive 

Original 
Verb in 

Raf’ 
 Prefix  

Passive voice 
Direct 

command 

2nd Masc Sing 
Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 = ِل  + ُر ـتُْنَص 

 ْر ـلُِتْنَص 
Be helped! (You 

M,S) 

2nd Masc Dual Drop final ِل  + َراِن ـتُْنَص  ن = 
 َراـلُِتْنَص 

Be helped! (You 
both M,D) 

2nd Masc Plural Drop final ِل  + ُرْوَن ـتُْنَص  ن = 
 ُرْواـلُِتْنَص 

Be helped! (You 
all M,P) 

2nd Fem Sing Drop final ِل  + ِريَْن ـتُْنَص  ن = 
 ِرْي ـلُِتْنَص 

Be helped! (You 
F,S) 

2nd Fem Dual Drop final ن  ُ  = ِل  + َراِن ـْنَص ت
 َراـلُِتْنَص 

Be helped! (You 
both F,D) 

2nd Fem Plural No change  = ِل  + ْرَن ـتُْنَص  
 ْرَن ـلُِتْنَص 

Be helped! (You 
all F,P) 
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a Exercise 19 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all six word forms in the 
passive voice direct command form 
 

ُب  (1 ِ ْ َ  يَْقُتُل  (2     ي
 
 
Use the following extra words and practice either orally or by 
writing in the passive voice direct command form 
 

 َْس  (2     يَْعـِرُف  (1
َ
ُل أ  

 يَْرُزُق  (3
 
 
(B) Translate the following into English 
 

ْ               )2(َرفُْوا          لُِتْعـ     )1( ِ ُْسَئ َزْقَن      )5(لُِتْقَتلَْن               )4(َربَا          ـلُِتْض      )3(لِ ْ ُ ِ  ل

)6(      ِ ا          ل ْ ُ ُْسَئْل      )9(َرا          ـلُِتْنَص      )8(لُِتْعـَرفَا               )7(ُْسَئ ِ َزْق      )01(          ل ْ ُ  لِ

t 
 
 
 
The indirect command in passive voice is formed from the imperfect 
tense passive by observing the points mentioned above on page 128. 
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Person, Gender & 
Number 

Means of 
showing 
Jussive 

Original 
Verb in 

Raf’ 
 Prefix  

Passive voice 
Indirect 

command 

3rd Masc Sing 
Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 = ِل  + ُر ـيُْنَص 

 ْر ـلُِيْنَص 
He / It (M,S) 

must be helped! 

3rd Masc Dual Drop final ِل  + َراِن ـيُْنَص  ن = 
 َراـلُِيْنَص 

They both (M,D) 
must be helped! 

3rd Masc Plural Drop final ِل  + ُرْوَن ـيُْنَص  ن = 
 ِ  ُرْواـُيْنَص ل

They all (M,P) 
must be helped! 

3rd Fem Sing 
Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 = ِل  + ُر ـتُْنَص 

 ْر ـلُِتْنَص 
She / It (F,S) must 

be helped! 

3rd Fem Dual Drop final ِل  + َراِن ـتُْنَص  ن = 
 َراـلُِتْنَص 

They both (F,D) 
must be helped! 

3rd Fem Plural No change  = ِل  +  ْرَن ـيُْنَص  
 ْرَن ـلُِيْنَص 

They all (F,P) 
must be helped! 

1st 
Masc 

& Fem Sing 
Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
ُنَْص  = ِل  +  ُر ـاُنَْص   ْر ـِ

I must be helped!  

1st Masc 
& Fem 

Dual & 
Plural 

Change final 
Dhammah to 

Sukoon 
 = ِل  + ُر ـنُْنَص 

 ْر ـْنَص لُِن 
We must be 

helped! 
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For the sake of ease, a table showing the full paradigms of the command / 

imperative  َا) 
َ ْمـُر)ْ  forms in passive voice is being presented. 

 
 

Person Gender Number Passive voice 
Command 

3rd Masculine Singular  ْر ـلُِيْنَص 
He / It (M,S) must be helped! 

3rd Masculine Dual 
 َراـلُِيْنَص 

They both (M,D) must be 
helped! 

3rd Masculine Plural  ُرْواـلُِيْنَص 
They all (M,P) must be helped! 

3rd Feminine Singular  ْر ـلُِتْنَص 
She / It (F,S) must be helped! 

3rd Feminine Dual 
 َراـلُِتْنَص 

They both (F,D) must be 
helped! 

3rd Feminine Plural  ْرَن ـلُِيْنَص 

They all (F,P) must be helped! 

2nd Masculine Singular  ْر ـلُِتْنَص 
 Be helped! (You M,S) 

2nd Masculine Dual  َراـلُِتْنَص 
 Be helped! (You both M,D) 
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2nd Masculine Plural  ُرْواـلُِتْنَص 
 Be helped! (You all M,P) 

2nd Feminine Singular  ِرْي ـلُِتْنَص 
 Be helped! (You F,S) 

2nd Feminine Dual  َراـلُِتْنَص 
Be helped! (You both F,D) 

2nd Feminine Plural  ْرَن ـلُِتْنَص 
Be helped! (You all F,P) 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine Singular  ُنَْص  ْر ـِ

I must be helped!  

1st Masculine & 
Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural 

 ْر ـلُِنْنَص 
We must be helped! 
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The command forms in passive voice 

ْمـُر     الَْمْجُهْوُل (
َ ْ  )اَ

  ُرْوالُِيْنَصـ  َرالُِيْنَصـ ْر لُِيْنَصـ
  ْرَن لُِيْنَصـ َرالُِتْنَصـ  ْر لُِتْنَصـ

 ُرْوالُِتْنَصـ َرالُِتْنَصـ  ْر َصـلُِتْن 
  ْرَن لُِتْنَصـ َرالُِتْنَصـ  ْي ِر لُِتْنَصـ

ُنَْصـ  ۞ ْر لُِنْنَصـ ْر ِ
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

C 
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a Exercise 20 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all eight word forms in the 
passive voice indirect command form 
 

ُب  (1 ِ ْ َ  يَْقُتُل  (2     ي
 
 
Use the following extra words and practice either orally or by 
writing in the passive voice command form (Use all 14 word forms 
as done in the above table on blank sheet no.3) 
 

ُل  (2     يَْعـِرُف  (1
َ
َْسأ  

ُ  (4     يَْرُزُق  (3  يَـْجَم
 
 
(B) Keeping in mind the active & passive voice, translate the 
following into English 
 

)1(      ُ ُْسَئ ِ ا          ل َ      )3(لَِيْذَهَبا               )2(ْ ُْسَئ ِ َ               )4(          ل ْ ْب      )5(لَِيْذَه َ ْ َ ِ 

)6(      ُ ِ َزْق ل َْش      )7(          ْ ِ َزقُ      )8(َن          َربْ ـل ْ ُ ِ ْ      )9(ْوا          ل ِ  الَِيـْجلَِس      )01(          لَِنْك
 
 
(C) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) They (F,P) must listen!  2) They (M,D) must drink! 
3) We must open!   4) Be recognised! (You M,D) 
5) They (F,D) must learn!  6) They (M,D) must be sought! 
7) We must be thanked!   8) Be heard! (You F,P) 
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The command / imperative  َا) 
َ ـُر)ــْم ْ  can be formed in the emphatic / 

energetic forms. 
 
 
 
When this happens it is used to forcefully demand an act and emphasis in 
the translation can be done by using words such as ‘Verily’ , ‘Surely’, 
‘Certainly’ and ‘Definitely’. 
 
 
They are all derived from the emphatic / energetic forms (See p.104-105 & 

110) by simply exchanging the prefix  أكــِْيــد(   َل )لِلّتَ  with  ِل    
َ ْ ـر)ــمْ (لِ  where 

applicable (in both active as well as passive). 
 
 
For all direct commands in active voice, the points mentioned on pages 118 
& 119 also have to be observed. 
 
 
Note that all verb conjugations when in the emphatic form are indeclinable 
/ stateless and will not experience moods / grammatical states. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For the sake of ease, a table showing the full paradigms of the command 

/ imperative  َا) 
َ ْمـُر)ْ  in the emphatic / energetic form in active voice is 

being presented. 
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Person, Gender & 
Number 

Emphatic 
Command 
with Light 

Noon 

Emphatic 
Command 

with Heavy 
Noon 

Active voice 
Command 

3rd Masc Sing  ْر ـلَِيْنُص  ّنَ َر ـلَِيْنُص  ْن َر ـلَِيْنُص 

3rd Masc Dual -  َراـلَِيْنُص  ّنِ َراـلَِيْنُص 

3rd Masc Plural  ُرْواـلَِيْنُص  ّنَ ُر ـلَِيْنُص  ْن ُر ـلَِيْنُص 

3rd Fem Sing  ْر ـلَِتْنُص  ّنَ َر ـلَِتْنُص  ْن َر ـلَِتْنُص 

3rd Fem Dual -  َراـلَِتْنُص  ّنِ َراـلَِتْنُص 

3rd Fem Plural -  ـلَِيْنُص َ  ْرَن ـلَِيْنُص  اّنِ ْرن

2nd Masc Sing  ْر ـاُنُْص  ّنَ َر ـاُنُْص  ْن َر ـاُنُْص 

2nd Masc Dual -  َراـاُنُْص  ّنِ َراـاُنُْص 

2nd Masc Plural  ُرْواـاُنُْص  ّنَ ُر ـاُنُْص  ْن ُر ـاُنُْص 
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2nd Fem Sing  ِرْي ـاُنُْص  ّنَ ِر ـاُنُْص  ْن ِر ـاُنُْص 

2nd Fem Dual -  َراـاُنُْص  ّنِ َراـاُنُْص 

2nd Fem Plural -  ـاُنُْص َ  ْرَن ـاُنُْص  اّنِ ْرن

1st Masc & 
Fem Sing  َنُْص َنُْص  ْن َر ـِ َنُْص  ّنَ َر ـِ  ْر ـِ

1st 
Masc & 

Fem 
Dual & 
Plural  ْر ـلَِنْنُص  ّنَ َر ـلَِنْنُص  ْن َر ـلَِنْنُص 
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The command forms in active voice emphatic with heavy Noon 

ْمـُر     (
َ ْ ِقْيلَةّنُ بِا ل     الَْمْعـُرْوُف اَ  )ْوِن     الّثَ

  ّنَ ُر ـلَِيْنُص   ّنِ َراـلَِيْنُص  ّنَ َر ـلَِيْنُص 
َ ـلَِيْنُص  ّنِ َراـلَِتْنُص   ّنَ َر ـلَِتْنُص    اّنِ ْرن

 ّنَ ُر ـاُنُْص  ّنِ َراـاُنُْص  ّنَ َر ـاُنُْص 
َ ـاُنُْص  ّنِ َراـاُنُْص  ّنَ ِر ـاُنُْص   اّنِ ْرن

َنُْص   ۞ ّنَ َر ـلَِنْنُص  ّنَ َر ـِ
 
 
 
 

The command forms in active voice emphatic with light Noon 

ْمـُر     (
َ ْ ْ اَ ْوِن          َمْعـُرْوُف ال )الْـَخِفْيَفةبِا لّنُ  

  ْن ُر ـلَِيْنُص   - ْن َر ـلَِيْنُص 
  - -  ْن َر ـلَِتْنُص 

 ْن ُر ـاُنُْص  - ْن َر ـاُنُْص 
 - - ْن ِر ـاُنُْص 

َنُْص   ۞ ْن َر ـلَِنْنُص  ْن َر ـِ
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a Exercise 21 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms using the 

emphatic command active voice along with both (ثَِقْيلٌَة)    ْن     & ّن
 where possible (Use blank sheet no.6) (َخِفْيَفٌة)
 

 يَْعلَُم  (2    يَْكُتُب  (1
 يَْعـِرُف  (3
 
 
 
(B) Translate the following into English 
 

َ ـُص ـاُنْ      )3(          ْن رِ ـُظ ـاُنْ      )2(          ّنَ ُر ُك ْش اُ      )1( ِ ذْ ِا      )4(          اّنِ ْرن  ّنَ لََم ـْع لَِي      )5(          ْ َه

)6(      َ ِ َ      )7(          ّنِ اَمعَ ْس ل ِ َ ْس ل َ      )8(         ْن َئل ِ َ ْد قُ ْ ل َ ْذ لَِن      )9(         اّنِ ن  ْن ُد ُب ْع لَِي      )01(         ْ َه
 
 

m 
 
 
 

The command / imperative  َا) 
َ ُر)ــْم ْ  in the emphatic / energetic form in 

passive voice is being presented. 
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Person, Gender & 
Number 

Emphatic 
Command 
with Light 

Noon 

Emphatic 
Command 

with Heavy 
Noon 

Passive 
voice 

Command 

3rd Masc Sing  ْر ـلُِيْنَص  َرّنَ ـْنَص لُِي  َرْن ـلُِيْنَص 

3rd Masc Dual -  َراـلُِيْنَص  َراّنِ ـلُِيْنَص 

3rd Masc Plural  ُرْواـلُِيْنَص  ُرّنَ ـلُِيْنَص  ُرْن ـلُِيْنَص 

3rd Fem Sing  ْر ـلُِتْنَص  َرّنَ ـلُِتْنَص  َرْن ـلُِتْنَص 

3rd Fem Dual -  َراـلُِتْنَص  َراّنِ ـلُِتْنَص 

3rd Fem Plural -  ْرَن ـلُِيْنَص  ْرنَاّنِ ـلُِيْنَص 

2nd Masc Sing  ْر ـلُِتْنَص  َرّنَ ـلُِتْنَص  َرْن ـلُِتْنَص 

2nd Masc Dual -  َراـلُِتْنَص  َراّنِ ـلُِتْنَص 

2nd Masc Plural  ُرْواـلُِتْنَص  ُرّنَ ـلُِتْنَص  ُرْن ـلُِتْنَص 
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2nd Fem Sing  ِرْي ـلُِتْنَص  ِرّنَ ـلُِتْنَص  ِرْن ـلُِتْنَص 

2nd Fem Dual -  َراـلُِتْنَص  َراّنِ ـلُِتْنَص 

2nd Fem Plural -  ْرَن ـلُِتْنَص  ْرنَاّنِ ـلُِتْنَص 

1st Masc & 
Fem Sing  ُنَْص ُنَْص   َرْن ـِ ُنَْص   َرّنَ ـِ   ْر ـِ

1st 
Masc & 

Fem 
Dual & 
Plural  ْر ـلُِنْنَص  َرّنَ ـلُِنْنَص  َرْن ـلُِنْنَص 
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The command forms in passive voice emphatic with heavy Noon 

ْمـُر     الَْمْجُهْوُل (
َ ْ ْوِن          اَ ِقْيلَةبِا لّنُ  )الّثَ

  لُِيْنَصـُرّنَ   لُِيْنَصـَراّنِ  لُِيْنَصـَرّنَ 
َ ـْنُص لُِي  لُِتْنَصـَراّنِ   لُِتْنَصـَرّنَ    اّنِ ْرن
 لُِتْنَصـُرّنَ  لُِتْنَصـَراّنِ  لُِتْنَصـَرّنَ 

 ِ  لُِتْنَصـْرنَاّنِ  لُِتْنَصـَراّنِ  ُتْنَصـِرّنَ ل
ُنَْصـَرّنَ   ۞ لُِنْنَصـَرّنَ  ِ

 
 
 
 

The command forms in passive voice emphatic with light Noon 

ْمـُر     الَْمْجُهْوُل (
َ ْ ْوِن          اَ )الْـَخِفْيَفةبِا لّنُ  

  لُِيْنَصـُرْن   - لُِيْنَصـَرْن 
  - -  ْن لُِتْنَصـَر 

 لُِتْنَصـُرْن  - لُِتْنَصـَرْن 
 - - لُِتْنَصـِرْن 

ُنَْصـَرْن   ۞ لُِنْنَصـَرْن  ِ
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a Exercise 22 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms using the 

emphatic command in passive voice along with both (ثَ ـِقْي ــلٌَة)    ْن     & ّن
)َخِفْيَفٌة (  where possible (Use blank sheet no.6) 

 

ُل  (1
َ
َْسأ  يَْرُزُق  (2     

ُب  (3 ِ ْ َ  ي
 
 
 
(B) Translate the following into English 
 

ُْسَئلُْن      )3(          ُرّنَ ـلُِيْنَص      )2(          َرْن ـلُِيْنَص      )1( ِ ُْسَئ      )4(          ل ِ َ ل ُ      )5(          ّنَ ل   ّنَ لُِتْقَتل

ُْشَكْرنَاّنِ      )7(          لُِتْقَتلِْن      )6( ِ ُْشَكَراّنِ      )8(          ل ِ َزقَّنَ      )9(          ل ْ ُ ِ َزقِ      )10(     ل ْ ُ  ْن لِ
 
 
 
 
 

r 
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o Examples of imperative verbs from the Quran O 
 
 

ُُرْو [ ُْم          نِـْىۤ فَاْذ ُْر َ     تَْكُفـُرْوِن      َو   اْشُكُرْوااَْذ  ]لِـْى     َو   
)152:2( 

“So Remember Me, and I will remember you, and be thankful to Me, and be not ungrateful 
to Me” 

[ َن  ْ ُ َ ٰ يٰ ِت     ثُّمَ     انُْظْر      اَنّٰ ى     يُْؤف ْ ُ     ا ُ َ ُ     ل ِّ   [اُنُْظْر      َكْيَف     نَُب
)75:5( 

“Look how We explain signs to them, then see how far they are turned away” 

ًا] ْ ا     َكِث ْ ُ
ً     ّوَ   لَْيْب ا     قَلِْي ْ ُ

  [فَلَْيْضَح
)82:9( 

“So, let them laugh a little, and weep a lot” 

َمْت     لَِغٍد ] ا     قَّدَ َ     َو   لَْتْنُظْر      نَْفٌس     ّمَ  ّٰ ُوا     اتَُّقوا     ا َ   [ي اَيَُّها     الَِّذيَْن     اٰ 
)18:59( 

“O you who believe, fear Allah, and everybody must consider what he (or she) has sent 
ahead for tomorrow” 

[ ً ْ      َهْجًرا     َجِمْي ُ ٰ      َما     يَُقْولُْوَن     َو   اْهُجْر  َ       ْ ِ   [َو   اْص
)10:73( 

“And bear patiently what they (the opponents) say, and part with them in a beautiful 
manner” 
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The prohibitive ( ُ ْ َ لّنَ  : (ا

 
 
 

When an action is to be prevented then the prohibitive  َا)( ْ لّنَ  form of the 

verb is used. The prohibitive form is also made from the imperfect tense. 
 

This is achieved by placing the word 
اِهَية(   َ )اَلّنَ  before an imperfect tense 

verb. This will cause the verb to experience jussive case and thus a Jazm / 

Sukoon _ْ_   will be placed at the end in the five conjugations where a 

Dhamma _ ُ_  is found i.e. on the ل position letter. 

 
 

The "   ن   " of the seven conjugations that are  ْع ِ ْ ْوُن     ا ُة ّيَ َرابِ اَلّنُ  will be deleted 

but the "   ن   " of the two conjugations that are  ُ ِ ـن ْ ِم ْوُن     الّضَ  will be kept. 

For e.g.   ِرُب ـيَْض  will become  ِرْب ـَ     يَْض  
 
 

If the ل position letter is a  َحْرُف  الِْعلَِّة (weak letter) i.e. و     ،     ا     ،     ي , then this will 

be deleted. 

For e.g.   َ ْدُعْو ي  will become      َ يَْدُع   and  ْ ِ يَْرِم َ      will become يَْر  
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“The prohibitive” ( ُ ْ  in passive voice will be made from the imperfect (اَ لّنَ

tense passive by following the above same principles. 
 
 

“The prohibitive”  َا)( ُ ْ لّنَ  can also be formed in the emphatic / energetic 

forms by exchanging the prefix  أكـِْيـ(   َل )دلِلّتَ  with 
اِهَية(   َ )اَلّنَ  where applicable 

and adhering to the principles mentioned on pages 104-105 & 110. 
 
 
 

The prohibitive  َا)( ُ ْ لّنَ  in active voice is being presented. 

 
 

Person Gender Number Active voice 
Prohibitive 

3rd Masculine Singular  ِرْب ـَ     يَْض  
He / It (M,S) must not hit! 

3rd Masculine Dual  ِربَاـَ     يَْض  
They both (M,D) must not hit! 

3rd Masculine Plural  ِربُْواـَ     يَْض  
They all (M,P) must not hit! 

3rd Feminine Singular  ِرْب ـَ     تَْض  
She / It (F,S) must not hit! 

3rd Feminine Dual  ِربَاـَ     تَْض  
They both (F,D) must not hit! 
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3rd Feminine Plural  ِربَْن ـَ     يَْض  
They all (F,P) must not hit! 

2nd Masculine Singular  َ   ِرْب ـْض َ     ت
Don’t hit! (You M,S) 

2nd Masculine Dual  ِربَاـَ     تَْض  
Don’t hit! (You both M,D) 

2nd Masculine Plural  ِربُْواـَ     تَْض  
Don’t hit! (You all M,P) 

2nd Feminine Singular  ِربِـْي ـَ     تَْض  
Don’t hit! (You F,S) 

2nd Feminine Dual  َ   ِربَاـْض َ     ت
Don’t hit! (You both F,D) 

2nd Feminine Plural  ِربَْن ـَ     تَْض  
Don’t hit! (You all F,P) 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine Singular  ِرْب ـَ     اَْض  

I must not hit! 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural 

  ِرْب ـَ     نَْض 
We must not hit! 
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The prohibitive  َا)( ُ ْ لّنَ  in passive voice is being presented. 

 
 

Person Gender Number Passive voice 
Prohibitive 

3rd Masculine Singular  َرْب ـَ     يُْض  
He / It (M,S) must not get hit! 

3rd Masculine Dual 
  َربَاـَ     يُْض 

They both (M,D) must not get 
hit! 

3rd Masculine Plural 
  َربُْواـَ     يُْض 

They all (M,P) must not get 
hit! 

3rd Feminine Singular  َرْب ـَ     تُْض  
She / It (F,S) must not get hit! 

3rd Feminine Dual 
  َربَاـَ     تُْض 

They both (F,D) must not get 
hit! 

3rd Feminine Plural  ُ   َربَْن ـْض َ     ي
They all (F,P) must not get hit! 

2nd Masculine Singular  َرْب ـَ     تُْض  
Don’t get hit! (You M,S) 

2nd Masculine Dual  َربَاـَ     تُْض  
Don’t get hit! (You both M,D) 
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2nd Masculine Plural  َربُْواـَ     تُْض  
Don’t get hit! (You all M,P) 

2nd Feminine Singular  َربِـْي ـَ     تُْض  
Don’t get hit! (You F,S) 

2nd Feminine Dual  َربَاـَ     تُْض  
Don’t get hit! (You both F,D) 

2nd Feminine Plural  َربَْن ـَ     تُْض  
Don’t get hit! (You all F,P) 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine Singular  َرْب ـَ     اُْض  

I must not get hit! 

1st Masculine & 
Feminine 

Dual & 
Plural 

  َرْب ـَ     نُْض 
We must not get hit! 
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The prohibitive forms in active voice 

ُ     الَْمْعـُرْوُف ( ْ  )اَلّنَ

  ِربُْواـَ     يَْض   ِربَاـَ     يَْض  ِرْب ـَ     يَْض 
  ِربَْن ـَ     يَْض  ِربَاـَ     تَْض   ِرْب ـتَْض َ     

 ِربُْواـَ     تَْض  ِربَاـَ     تَْض  ِرْب ـَ     تَْض 
 ِربَْن ـَ     تَْض  ِربَاـَ     تَْض  ِربِـْي ـَ     تَْض 

 ۞ ِرْب ـَ     نَْض  ِرْب ـَ     اَْض 
 
 
 
 

The prohibitive forms in passive voice 

ُ     الَْمْجُهْوُل اَ ( ْ  )لّنَ

  َ     يُْضـَربُْوا  َ     يُْضـَربَا َ     يُْضـَرْب 
  َ     يُْضـَربَْن  َ     تُْضـَربَا  َ     تُْضـَرْب 
 َ     تُْضـَربُْوا َ     تُْضـَربَا َ     تُْضـَرْب 

ُ  َ     تُْضـَربَا َ     تُْضـَربِـْي   ْضـَربَْن َ     ت
 ۞ َ     نُْضـَرْب  َ     اُْضـَرْب 
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a Exercise 23 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 
prohibitive form in both active voice & passive voice 
(Use blank sheet no.3) 
 

ُل  (1
َ
َْسأ      2)  ُ ِ  يَْك

 
 
Use the following extra words and practice either orally or by 
writing in the prohibitive form in both active voice & passive voice 
(Use blank sheet no.3) 
 

 يَْظلُِم  (2     يَْعـِرُف  (1
 يَْقُتُل  (4     يَْرُزُق  (3
 
 
 
(B) Translate the following into English 
 

ْ      )4(          َ     تَْقُتلَْن      )3(          َ     يَْقُتلَْن      )2(               تَْذَهُبْواَ      )1( ِ َْسَئ      َ  

)5(      ُ َ      )6(          ْي ـْسَئلِ ـَ     ت ُ      )7(          ْعـِرفَاـَ     ت ُ ـَ     ي   لِْم ـاَْظ   َ        )8(          ْواــْعـَرف

  َن ْح ـَ     تَْفَت      )12(َرْب          ـتُْض    َ       )11(ِرْب          ـَ     تَْض      )10(          َ     اُْظلَْم      )9(

)13(      ْ َ ََسا     )15(          َ     تَـْجلِْس      )14(َ          َ     تُْطل َْسَمعُ      )16(          َ     تَلْ   ْواَ     
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(C) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) Don’t oppress! (You all F,P) 
2) Don’t kill! (You M,S) 
3) Don’t go! (You both F,D) 
4) They all (M,P) must not do! 
5) Don’t do! (You F,S) 
6) They both (M,D) must not help! 
7) They all (F,P) must not help!  
8) Don’t ask! (You F,S) 
9) Don’t recognise! (You both F,D) 
10) Don’t open! (You both M,D) 
11) They both (M,D) must not wear! 
12) Don’t listen! (You all F,P) 
13) Don’t get hit! (You all M,P) 
14) They both (M,D) must not be killed 
15) They all (F,P) must not be asked 
16) Don’t be oppressed! (You M,D) 
17) We must not be oppressed! 
18) Don’t be recognised! (You both F,D) 
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The prohibitive  َا)( ُ ْ لّنَ  in the emphatic / energetic form in active voice 

is being presented. 
 
 

Person, Gender & 
Number 

Emphatic 
Prohibitive 
with Light 

Noon 

Emphatic 
Prohibitive 
with Heavy 

Noon 

Active voice 
Prohibitive 

3rd Masc Sing  ِرْب ـَ     يَْض  ِربَّنَ ـَ     يَْض  ِربَْن ـَ     يَْض 

3rd Masc Dual -  ِربَاـَ     يَْض  ِربَاّنِ ـَ     يَْض 

3rd Masc Plural  ِربُْواـَ     يَْض  ِربُّنَ ـَ     يَْض  ِربُْن ـَ     يَْض 

3rd Fem Sing  ِرْب ـَ     تَْض  ِربَّنَ ـَ     تَْض  ِربَْن ـَ     تَْض 

3rd Fem Dual -  ِربَاـَ     تَْض  ِربَاّنِ ـَ     تَْض 

3rd Fem Plural -  ِبَْناّن ِ ْ َ  ِربَْن ـيَْض َ      َ     ي

2nd Masc Sing  ِرْب ـَ     تَْض  ِربَّنَ ـَ     تَْض  ِربَْن ـَ     تَْض 

2nd Masc Dual -  ِربَاـَ     تَْض  ِربَاّنِ ـَ     تَْض 
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2nd Masc Plural  ِربُْواـَ     تَْض  ِربُّنَ ـَ     تَْض  ِربُْن ـَ     تَْض 

2nd Fem Sing  ْي ـِربِ ـَ     تَْض  ِربِّنَ ـَ     تَْض  ِربِْن ـَ     تَْض 

2nd Fem Dual -  ِربَاـَ     تَْض  ِربَاّنِ ـَ     تَْض 

2nd Fem Plural -  ِبَْناّن ِ ْ َ  ِربَْن ـَ     تَْض  َ     ت

1st 
Masc & 

Fem Sing  ِرْب ـَ     اَْض  ِربَّنَ ـَ     اَْض  ِربَْن ـَ     اَْض 

1st Masc & 
Fem 

Dual & 
Plural  ِرْب ـَ     نَْض  ِربَّنَ ـَ     نَْض  ِربَْن ـَ     نَْض 
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The prohibitive forms in active voice emphatic with heavy Noon 

)     ُ ْ ِقْيلَة     الَْمْعـُرْوُف اَلّنَ ْوِن     الّثَ  )بِا لّنُ

  َ     يَْضـِربُّنَ   ـِربَاّنِ َ     يَْض  َ     يَْضـِربَّنَ 
  َ     يَْضـِربَْناّنِ  َ     تَْضـِربَاّنِ   َ     تَْضـِربَّنَ 
 َ     تَْضـِربُّنَ  َ     تَْضـِربَاّنِ  َ     تَْضـِربَّنَ 
 ِربَْناّنِ ـَ     تَْض  َ     تَْضـِربَاّنِ  َ     تَْضـِربِّنَ 
 ۞      نَْضـِربَّنَ َ  َ     اَْضـِربَّنَ 

 
 
 
 

The command forms in active voice emphatic with light Noon 

)     ُ ْ ْوِن     الْـَخِفْيَفة     الَْمْعـُرْوُف اَلّنَ )بِا لّنُ  

  َ     يَْضـِربُْن   - َ     يَْضـِربَْن 
  - -  َ     تَْضـِربَْن 
 ـِربُْن َ     تَْض  - َ     تَْضـِربَْن 
 - - َ     تَْضـِربِْن 
 ۞ َ     نَْضـِربَْن  َ     اَْضـِربَْن 
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The prohibitive  َا)( ُ ْ لّنَ  in the emphatic / energetic form in passive voice 

is being presented. 
 
 

Person, Gender & 
Number 

Emphatic 
Prohibitive 
with Light 

Noon 

Emphatic 
Prohibitive 
with Heavy 

Noon 

Passive 
voice 

Prohibitive 

3rd Masc Sing  َرْب ـَ     يُْض  َربَّنَ ـَ     يُْض  َربَْن ـَ     يُْض 

3rd Masc Dual -  َربَاـَ     يُْض  َربَاّنِ ـَ     يُْض 

3rd Masc Plural  بُْواَر ـَ     يُْض  َربُّنَ ـَ     يُْض  َربُْن ـَ     يُْض 

3rd Fem Sing  َرْب ـَ     تُْض  َربَّنَ ـَ     تُْض  َربَْن ـَ     تُْض 

3rd Fem Dual -  َربَاـَ     تُْض  َربَاّنِ ـَ     تُْض 

3rd Fem Plural -  ِبَْناّن َ ْ ُ  َربَْن ـَ     يُْض  َ     ي

2nd Masc Sing  َرْب ـتُْض      َ َربَّنَ ـَ     تُْض  َربَْن ـَ     تُْض 

2nd Masc Dual -  َربَاـَ     تُْض  َربَاّنِ ـَ     تُْض 
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2nd Masc Plural  َربُْواـَ     تُْض  َربُّنَ ـَ     تُْض  َربُْن ـَ     تُْض 

2nd Fem Sing  ْي ـَربِ ـَ     تُْض  َربِّنَ ـَ     تُْض  َربِْن ـَ     تُْض 

2nd Fem Dual -  َربَاـَ     تُْض  َربَاّنِ ـَ     تُْض 

2nd Fem Plural -  ِبَْناّن َ ْ ُ  َربَْن ـَ     تُْض  َ     ت

1st 
Masc & 

Fem Sing  َرْب ـَ     اُْض  َربَّنَ ـَ     اُْض  َربَْن ـَ     اُْض 

1st Masc & 
Fem 

Dual & 
Plural  ْب َر ـَ     نُْض  َربَّنَ ـَ     نُْض  َربَْن ـَ     نُْض 
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The prohibitive forms in passive voice emphatic with heavy Noon 

)     ُ ْ ِقْيلَة     الَْمْجُهْوُل اَلّنَ ْوِن     الّثَ  )بِا لّنُ

  َ     يُْضـَربُّنَ   َ     يُْضـَربَاّنِ  َ     يُْضـَربَّنَ 
  َربَْناّنِ ـَ     يُْض  ّنِ َ     تُْضـَربَا  َ     تُْضـَربَّنَ 
 َ     تُْضـَربُّنَ  َ     تُْضـَربَاّنِ  َ     تُْضـَربَّنَ 
 َربَْناّنِ ـَ     تُْض  َ     تُْضـَربَاّنِ  َ     تُْضـَربِّنَ 
 ۞ َ     نُْضـَربَّنَ  َ     اُْضـَربَّنَ 

 
 
 
 

The prohibitive forms in passive voice emphatic with light Noon 

)     ُ ْ ْوِن     الْـَخِفْيَفة     الَْمْجُهْوُل اَلّنَ )بِا لّنُ  

  َ     يُْضـَربُْن   - َ     يُْضـَربَْن 
  - -  َ     تُْضـَربَْن 
 َ     تُْضـَربُْن  - َ     تُْضـَربَْن 
 - - َ     تُْضـَربِْن 
 ۞ ـَربَْن َ     نُْض  َ     اُْضـَربَْن 
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a Exercise 24 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all 14 word forms in the 
emphatic prohibitive form in both active voice & passive voice 
(Use blank sheet no.7) 
 

 يَْظلُِم  (2     يَْقُتُل  (1
 
 
 
Use the following extra words and practice either orally or by 
writing in the emphatic prohibitive form in both active voice & 
passive voice (Use blank sheet no.7) 
 

ُل  (2     يَْعـِرُف  (1
َ
َْسأ  

 يَْكُتُب  (4     يَْرُزُق  (3
 
 
 
(B) Translate the following into English 
 

بُّنَ      )1( ِ ْ َ بَْناّنِ      )2(          َ     ي ِ ْ َ ُ      )3(          َ     ي  اّنِ َ     تَـْجلَِس      )4(          ّنَ َ     تَْدُخل

َ َ     تَْكُت      )5( ّ ُ      )7(          ْن عَ ـَ     تُـْجَم      )6(          ُ ُ ـَ     ت ُ      )8(          ّنَ ْسَئل َ ـَ     ي  ّنِ ْسَئ

)9(      ُ َ      )10(          ّنَ ْعـَرفِ ـَ     ت ْ     َ     تَْر ُ     )11(      َ ُ      )12(ْن          ْعَملِ ـَ     ت َ ْع ـَ     ت  ْن ـَرف
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(C) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) Surely don’t listen! (You all M,P) 
2) Surely don’t work! (You F,S) 
3) Surely they (M,P) must not get hit! 
4) Surely he (M,S) must not be recognised! 
5) Surely they (F,P) must not mount! 
6) Surely you (F,P) must not get oppressed! 
7) Surely don’t open! (You M,S) 
8) Surely we must not kill 
 
 
 
(D) Translate the following into English 
 

  َ     تَْعـِرفَْناّنِ      )4(          ْن َ     تَْقـَرىفِ      )3(          َ     يَْكُتْبَناّنِ      )2(          ّنَ َْسَمعُ َ          )1(

)5(      َ َ ـَ     ت َ      )6(          ْن ـعَ ـْرف ُْس      )8(          اّنِ َمعَ ـْس ُ َ          )7(          ّنَ ُر ـُك ـْش ـَ     ت ُ ـَ        ّنَ َئل

)9(      َ لَّنَ               )10(          ّنَ ْرقُُد ـَ     ت
َ
لَْن      )11(َ     اَْسأ

َ
َْسأ      َ          )12(      ُ   َناّنِ ْبَعْث ـَ     ت
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o Examples of prohibitive verbs from the Quran O 
  

 

ُسواَو   [ ِ َّقَ     بِالَْباِطِل     َو        َ     تَلْ ْ ْ     تَْعلَُمْوَن      تَْكُتُمواا ُ َّقَ     َو   اَنْ ْ  ]ا
)2:42(  

“And do not mix the truth with falsehood or conceal the truth while you know (it)” 

ْنَها     َو   َما     بََطَن ا     َ     تَْقَربُواَو   [  ِ َر      َ  ]لَْفَواِحَش     َما     َظ
)151:6( 

“And do not go near shameful acts, whether they are open or secret” 

َ ِفْتَنًة     لِّلَْقْوِم     الّظٰ      َناَ   تَـْجَعلْ َربََّنا     [  ْ  ]لِِم
  )85:10(   

“Our Lord! Do not make us a victim of the unjust people” 

 

َ َو   [ ّ َ َس ْ َ      َ      ّٰ ا     يَْعَمُل     الّظٰ ا ً     َعـّمَ َاِف َْشَخُص     ِفْيِه        لُِمْوَن   َ      ْ     لَِيْوٍم      ُ ُر ِانََّما     يَُؤّخِ

َبَْصاُر  ْ  ]ا
  )42:14(   

“Never think that Allah is unaware of what the wrongdoers are doing. He is but giving 
them respite up to a day when the eyes shall remain upraised (in terror)” 

 

َ قُْل     يٰ [ فُْوا      َ ْ ْ     ِعَباِدَي     الَِّذيَْن     اَ ِ ّٰ ِمْن     ّرَ      َ   تَْقَنُطْوا     اَنُْفِس  ]ِ ْحَمِة     ا
)39:53(  

“Say (on My behalf), “O servants of mine who have acted recklessly against their own 
selves, do not despair of Allah’s mercy” 
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n Chapter 4 N 

 

The derived nouns (َْس ـَمآُء     الُْم ـْشَتقَّ ـُة ْ  : (اَ

 
 
Although systematically it would be more correct to study the root / verbal 
nouns first, it is practically better to start by learning the derived nouns, 
since the derived nouns have a closer relation with verbs with regards to 
their meaning and formation. 
 
 
The following seven nouns are derived from the root / verbal noun : 
 

 ِاْسُم     الَْمْفُعْوِل  (2    ِاْسُم     الَْفاِعِل  (1
ْرِف  (3 ۤ  (4    ِاْسُم     الّظَ ْ لَِة  ِاْسُم     ا  
 
 

ْفِضْيِل  (5 َهُة     بِاْسِم     الَْفاِعِل  (6    ِاْسُم     الّتَ َفُة     الُْمَشّبَ  اَلّصِ
ْسُم     الُْمَبالََغِة ِا  (7  

 
 

Numbers 5 & 6      ،     ْفِضْيِل َهُة     ِباْسِم     الَْفاِعِل (ِاْسُم     الّتَ َفُة     الُْمَشّبَ )اَلّصِ  are effectively 

number 1 (ِاْسُم     الَْفاِعِل) , but sometimes can give the meaning of number 2 

ِل)ـْو ْفُع الَْم ُم     (ِاْس   . Number 7 (ِاْسُم     الُْمَبالََغِة) is in reality number 1 (ِاْسُم     الَْفاِعِل), 

but with exaggeration . However, due to some varying factors they are all 
treated separately. 
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(1) The active participle (ِاْسُم     الَْفاِعِل) : 
 
 
 

The active participle (ِاْسُم    الَْفاِعِل) indicates the person from whom the 

action described by the base letters emanates or who possesses a certain 
quality associated with the verb. 

For e.g.  ٌ ِ  (helper / one who helps)  نَا

 

The active participle  ــ(ِاْس ْ ِل)ــاِع ــفَ ُم     ال  for triliteral verbs without any extra 

letters (ٌد ثِـّيٌ      ُمـَجّرَ َ ُ  However, if the triliteral . فَاِعٌل  will be on the scale of (ث

verb without any extra letters is on the scale of  فَُعَل , then the scale  فَِعْيٌل 

will be used which has a slightly different implication (See pages 185-188 
ahead). 
 

For e.g.  َ ٌ   =  فََت  (opener / one who opens)  فَاتِ

 (one who is noble / generous)  َكِريٌْم   =  َكُرَم 

 
 
A noun may experience the following moods / states : 
 

(a) Nominative / Indicative  =   َ ِ َحال
فْ ُة     الـّرَ  

(b) Accusative / Subjunctive =   ْصِب  َحالَُة     الّنَ

(c) Genitive   =   َِحالَُة     الْـَجّر 
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Hence, the active participle can experience moods / states where usually a 

_ٌ_  will indicate the nominative case, a _ً_  will indicate the acccusative 

case and a  ––ٍ   will indicate the genitive case. 

 
 
For both masculine & feminine dual forms of the active participle, the 

termination “  اِن_َ_ ” will indicate the nominative case whilst “  يِْن_َ_ ” will 

indicate the accusative case as well as genitive case. 
 
 
 
Before looking into the plural form of the active participle, firstly you need 

to be aware that plurals are either sound plurals ) الُِم ُ     الّسَ )الْـَجْم  or broken 

plurals ) ُ َّ ُ     الُْمَك )الْـَجْم  . 

 
 
Active participles mainly use sound plurals. Thus, for the masculine, the 

termination “  ْوَن_ُ_ ” indicates the nominative case whilst “  يَْن–ِ– ” 

indicates the accusative case as well as genitive case. 
 

For the feminine, the termination “  اٌت_َ_ ” indicates the nominative case 

whilst “  اٍت_َ_ ” indicates the accusative case as well as genitive case. 
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By adding detached pronouns, you can make the active participle form 
refer to the 1st, 2nd or 3rd person. 

For e.g.  اَنَا     َطالٌِب  (I am a student / one who seeks) 

الٌِم   َ  (He is a scholar / one who knows)  ُهَو     

 
The active participle can be similar to the imperfect tense verb in active 
voice in both meaning as well as action. Books on Arabic grammar should 
be consulted for more information regarding that. 
 
 

The active participle paradigms : 
 
 

Feminine Masculine 

Sound 
Plural Dual Singular Sound 

Plural Dual Singular 

ٌت  َ ِ  فَا
Female 
doers  

لََتاِن  ِ  فَا
Two female 

doers  

 َ ل ِ  ةٌ فَا
A female 

doer  

 ُ ِ َن فَا ْ 
Male doers 

ِن  َ ِ  فَا
Two male 

doers 

  فَاِعٌل 
A male doer 

 ٌ   َرفْ

ٍت  َ ِ  فَا
Female 
doers  

 ِ ْ لََت ِ  فَا
Two female 

doers  

 َ ل ِ  ةً فَا
A female 

doer  

 َ ْ لِ ِ  فَا
Male doers  

 ِ ْ َ ل ِ  فَا
Two male 

doers  

 ً ِ  فَا
A male doer 

 نَْصٌب 

ٍت  َ ِ  فَا
Female 
doers  

 ِ ْ لََت ِ  فَا
Two female 

doers  

 َ ل ِ  ٍة فَا
A female 

doer  

 َ ْ لِ ِ  فَا
Male doers  

 ِ ْ َ ل ِ  فَا
Two male 

doers  

 فَاِعٍل 
A male doer  

 َجّرٌ 
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The active participle dual form : 
 
 
 

Ending  Result Step one Base 
form  Dual Target 

  فَاِعَل  + اِن 
Change vowel 
of the last letter 

to a single 
Fathah 

ِن  = فَاِعٌل  َ ِ   فَا
Masculine 

dual in 
nominative 

case 

 َل فَاِع  + يِْن 
Change vowel 
of the last letter 

to a single 
Fathah 

 ً ِ ِ  = فَا ْ َ ل ِ  فَا
Masculine 

dual in 
accusative 

case 

 فَاِعَل  + يِْن 
Change vowel 
of the last letter 

to a single 
Fathah 

ِ  = فَاِعٍل  ْ َ ل ِ  Masculine فَا
dual in 

genitive case 

ِ  + اِن   لََة فَا
Change vowel 
of the last letter 

to a single 
Fathah 

 َ ل ِ لََتاِن  = ٌة فَا ِ  فَا
Feminine 
dual in 

nominative 
case 

ِ  + يِْن   لََة فَا
Change vowel 
of the last letter 

to a single 
Fathah 

 َ ل ِ ْ  = ًة فَا لََت ِ  ِ فَا
Feminine 
dual in 

accusative 
case 

ِ  + يِْن   لََة فَا
Change vowel 
of the last letter 

to a single 
Fathah 

 َ ل ِ ْ  = ٍة فَا لََت ِ  ِ فَا
Feminine 
dual in 

genitive case 
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The active participle plural form : 
 
 
 

Ending  Result Step one Base 
form  Sound 

plural Target 

  فَاِعُل  + ْوَن 
Change vowel 
of the last letter 

to a single 
Dhammah 

ُ  = فَاِعٌل  ِ َن فَا ْ  
Masculine 

sound plural 
in 

nominative 
case 

 فَاِعِل  + يَْن 
Change vowel 
of the last letter 

to a single 
Kasrah 

 ً ِ َ  = فَا ْ لِ ِ  فَا
Masculine 

sound plural 
in accusative 

case 

 فَاِعِل  + يَْن 
Change vowel 
of the last letter 

to a single 
Kasrah 

َ  = فَاِعٍل  ْ لِ ِ  فَا
Masculine 

sound plural 
in genitive 

case 

َ  ة Drop final فَاِعَل  + ٌت ا ل ِ ٌت  = ٌة فَا َ ِ  فَا
Feminine 

sound plural 
in 

nominative 
case 

َ  ة Drop final فَاِعَل  + اٍت  ل ِ ٍت  = ًة فَا َ ِ  فَا
Feminine 

sound plural 
in accusative 

case 

َ  ة Drop final فَاِعَل  + اٍت  ل ِ ٍت  = ٍة فَا َ ِ  فَا
Feminine 

sound plural 
in genitive 

case 
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a Exercise 25 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all six word forms for the 
active participle in all three moods (Use blank sheet no.8) 
 

 َعَبَد  (2     َذَهَب  (1

لَِم  (3 َ  َجلََس  (4     

َل  (5
َ
َع  (6     َسأ ِ َ  

 
 
 
(B) Write the word form (mood , number & gender) as well as the 
meaning of the following 
 

ابِ      )3(          ةً ـَب ـَذاِه      )2(          ْوَن ـُب ـَذاِه      )1( ابِ      )4(          َداٍت ـَ ِ      )5(          َن ـِديْ ـَ ال   َماِن ـَ

الَِمَتاِن      )6( ْ      )8(          ةٌ َجالَِس      )7(          َ َن      )9(          ِ َجالَِس ْ ُ
ٌت      )10(          َساىفِ َ

  َساىفِ

)11(      ِ َ      )14(          فَاتِـَحةٌ      )13(          َساِمَعةً      )12(          ٍ َسا ْ  فَاتِـِح
 
 
 
(C) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) Male doers     2) Female doers 
3) Two female drinkers    4) A male drinker 
5) Two female enquirers    6) Two male enquirers 
7) A female listener    8) Male listeners 
9) Male writers     10) Two female writers 
11) Female lifters    12) Male lifters 
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(2) The passive participle (ِاْسُم     الَْمْفُعْوِل) : 

 
 
 

The passive participle  ْوِل)ـــُع ـْف ـُم     الَْم ـــ(ِاْس  refers to a person or a thing upon 

which the effect of the action described by the base letters falls upon. 

For e.g.   ٌب ْ ُ  (one who / which is sought i.e. a target / goal / aim)  َمْط

 

The passive participle ) ْوِل ـِاْسُم     الَْمْفُع(  for triliteral verbs without any extra 

letters (ٌد ثِـّيٌ      ُمـَج ـّرَ َ ُ  However, verbs that are . َمْفُعْوٌل  will be on the scale of (ث

intransitive are not usually formed as the passive participle, due to them 
not requiring an object. This also means that if the triliteral verb without 

any extra letters is on the scale of  فَُعَل , then the passive participle will not 

typically be formed as they are always intransitive and do not require an 
object / passive participle. 
 
 
The passive participle dual and plural are constructed in a similar manner 

to the way the active participle ) ِل ـالَْفـاِع   ُم   ـِاْس(  dual and plural are formed. 

 
 
By adding detached pronouns, you can make the passive participle form 
refer to the 1st, 2nd or 3rd person. 

For e.g.  َمْسُئْولُْوَن ْم     ـاَنُْت   (You all will be asked i.e. will be accountable) 

 
The passive participle can be similar to the imperfect tense verb in passive 
voice in both meaning as well as action. Books on Arabic grammar should 
be consulted for more information regarding that. 
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The passive participle paradigms : 
 
 
 

Feminine Masculine 

Sound 
Plural Dual Singular Sound 

Plural Dual Singular 

ٌت  َ   َمْفُعْو
Many which 

are done 
upon  

  َمْفُعْولََتاِن 
Two which 

are done upon  

  َمْفُعْولٌَة 
One which is 
done upon  

  َمْفُعْولُْوَن 
Many which 

are done 
upon 

ِن  َ   َمْفُعْو
Two which 

are done 
upon 

  َمْفُعْوٌل 
One which is 

done upon 

 ٌ   َرفْ

ٍت  َ   َمْفُعْو
Many which 

are done 
upon  

 ِ ْ   َمْفُعْولََت
Two which 

are done upon  

  َمْفُعْولًَة 
One which is 
done upon  

 َ ْ   َمْفُعْولِـ
Many which 

are done 
upon  

 ِ ْ َ   َمْفُعْول
Two which 

are done 
upon  

ً   َمْفُعْو
One which is 

done upon 

 ٌب نَْص 

ٍت  َ   َمْفُعْو
Many which 

are done 
upon  

 ِ ْ   َمْفُعْولََت
Two which 

are done upon  

  َمْفُعْولٍَة 
One which is 
done upon  

 َ ْ   َمْفُعْولِـ
Many which 

are done 
upon  

 ِ ْ َ   َمْفُعْول
Two which 

are done 
upon  

  َمْفُعْوٍل 
One which is 

done upon  

 َجّرٌ 
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a Exercise 26 A 
 
(A) Conjugate the following words into all six word forms for the 
passive participle in all three moods (Use blank sheet no.8) 
 

َل  (1
َ
َب  (2     َسأ َ َ

 

 َرَزَق  (4     قََتَل  (3

 
 
 
(B) Place all diacritical marks and write the word form (mood, 
number & gender) as well as the meaning of the following 
 

 ِ ـمـرزوق     )4(تولٍة          ـمق     )3(روباٌت          ـمض     )2(مسئولتان               )1(

ماٍت      )6(          معـروٌف      )5( َ      )7(          مع َ      )8(          مفتوح م  مظ

 معبوٌد      )12(          نصورةٌ      )11(          روبًاـشم     )10(          كتوٌب م     )9(
 
 
 
(C) Translate the following into Arabic 
 
1) Two (M) who are helped 
2) Many (F) who are helped 
3) Two (F) who are asked 
4) One (F) who is asked 
5) One (M) who is provided 
6) Many (F) who are provided 
7) Two (M) who are killed 
8) Two (F) who are killed 
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(3) The noun / adverb of time & place (ْرِف  : (ِاْسُم     الّظَ

 
 
 

The noun / adverb of time & place  ْرِف)ـــُم     الّظَ ـــ(ِاْس  describes either : the time 

when  َماِن)     ْرُف ـ(َظ الـّزَ  or the place where  َاِن)ـ(َظ ْرُف     الَْم  the action described 

by the base letters occurred. 

For e.g.   َمْض ـِرٌب  (a time or place of hitting) 

 

It is formed by placing the base letters on the scale of either  َمْفَعٌل or  َمْفِعٌل 

 
A given set of base letters will only use one of the two scales. 
 

The noun / adverb of time & place  ْرِف)ـُم     الّظَ ـ(ِاْس  may be formed by using 

the imperfect tense verb and observing the following principles: 
 

If the ع position letter has a Fathah _ َ_  ,  Dhamma _ ُ_  or the verb is  ــاقِ ـٌص َ  ن

(whose ل  position letter is a weak letter  ( َحْرُف     الِْعلَِّة)  i.e.  و     ،     ا     ،     ي) then the 

ْرِف   َمْفَعٌل  form will be on the scale of ِاْسُم     الّظَ

 
For e.g. 
 

 ِ ْ ِ  َمْضُمْوُم      َمْفُتْوُح     الَْع ْ   نَاِقٌص   الَْع

 ٌ ْنَص   َمْفَت ً  ٌر ـَ   *َمـْر
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* The word ً ٌ  was in reality َمـْر َ  Due to certain other . َمْفَعٌل  on the scale of َمـْر

rules of morphology, it has been altered. 
 
 

If the ع position letter has a Kasrah  –ِ–  or the verb is  ِمَثاٌل (whose ف  

position letter is a weak letter  ) لَِّة ــْرُف     الِْع ـَح(   i.e.       ي،     ا     ،     و ) then the      ِاْسُم

ْرِف   َمْفِعٌل  form will be on the scale of الّظَ

 
For e.g. 
 

 ِ ْ   ِمَثاٌل   َمْكُسْوُر     الَْع

ٌ   ِرٌب ـَمْض    َمْوِق
 
 

Both scales for the noun / adverb of time & place ( ِاْس ـُم     الّظَ ـْرِف) are 

masculine and the dual form is constructed in a similar manner to the way 

the active participle ) ِاْسُم     الَْفاِعِل(  dual is formed. 

 

Also note that the noun / adverb of time & place ( ـْرِف  uses broken (ِاْسـُم     الّظَ

plurals rather than sound plurals and although broken plurals experience 

moods / grammatical states, the broken plurals for  ـــْرِف  are ِاْســـُم     الّظَ

classified as  َْرِف ـْمُنْوٌع     ِمَن   الّصَ ـم  (Diptotes i.e. partially declinable) which only 

allow a single Dhamma _ُ_   for the nominative case and a single Fathah _َ_   

for both the accusative as well as genitive case. 
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The noun / adverb of time & place paradigms : 
 
 
 

Masculine scale 2 Masculine scale 1 

Broken 
Plural Dual Singular Broken 

Plural Dual Singular 

  َمـَجالُِس 
Times or 
places of 

sitting 

  اِن ْجلَِس ـمَ 
Two times or 

places of 
sitting 

  َمـْجلٌِس 
A time or 
place of 
sitting 

  َمـَخاِرُج 
Times or 
places of 
exiting 

  اِن َمـْخَرَج 
Two times or 

places of 
exiting 

  َمـْخَرٌج 
A time or 
place of 
exiting 

 ٌ   َرفْ

  َمـَجالَِس 
Times or 
places of 

sitting 

ِ ـمَ  ْ   ْجلَِس
Two times or 

places of 
sitting 

  َمـْجلًِسا
A time or 
place of 
sitting 

  َمـَخاِرَج 
Times or 
places of 
exiting 

 ِ ْ   َمـْخَرَج
Two times or 

places of 
exiting 

  َمـْخَرًجا
A time or 
place of 
exiting 

 نَْصٌب 

  َمـَجالَِس 
Times or 
places of 

sitting 

ِ ـمَ  ْ   ْجلَِس
Two times or 

places of 
sitting 

  َمـْجلٍِس 
A time or 
place of 
sitting 

  َمـَخاِرَج 
Times or 
places of 
exiting 

 ِ ْ   َمـْخَرَج
Two times or 

places of 
exiting 

  َمـْخَرٍج 
A time or 
place of 
exiting 

 َجّرٌ 

 
 
 
Contrary to the above mentioned rules, certain words should be used on 

the scale of  َمْفَعٌل , but have been used on the scale of  َمْفِعٌل instead. These 

are regarded as exceptions and grammarians have written that in these 
instances it would be permissible to pronounce them on both scales. 
 
 
They are 12 words in total : 
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Word Meaning Word Meaning 

 / Place of prostration َمْسِجٌد 
Masjid  َمْطلٌِع Place of rising / 

starting point  

ٌق  ِ ْ  / Place of sunrise  َم
East  ٌق َمْفـِر Place of separation / 

Intersection 

 / Place of sunset  ٌب َمْغـِر 
West  ِْسٌك َ 

Place of sacrifice esp. 
during the 
pilgrimage 

 / Place of falling َمْسِقٌط 
Waterfall  َمـْجِزٌر Place of slaughtering 

/ Abattoir 

ْنِبٌت  َ Place of germination 
/ Field  ْنـِخٌر َ Place from where 

one snores / Nostril 

 / Place of staying ٌن َمْسكِ 
House  َمـْرِفٌق 

Place of resting the 
elbow / Anything 

from which benefit 
is derived 

 
 
 

a Exercise 27 A 
 
Make the following words into the noun / adverb of time & place 

ْرِف )  using the correct scale (ِاْسُم     الّظَ

 

ُر يَْنُظ  (1  يَْعَمُل  (3   يَْقُتُل  (2   
ُب  (4 َ ْ َ ُ  (5   ي ْ  (6   يَْرِج َ ُب ي ِ  
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(4) The noun of instrument / tool (لَِة  ۤ ْ  : (ِاْسُم     ا

 
 
 

The noun of instrument / tool  ــُم  (ِاْس   ۤ ْ َ  ا ِة)ــل  indicates an appliance used to 

produce the action described by the base letters. 
 
It is formed by placing the base letters on the scale of either 

 ِمْفَعاٌل  (3   ِمْفَعلٌَة  (2   ِمْفَعٌل  (1

 
 
For e.g. 

 (a tool for stitching / sewing needle)  ِمـْخَيٌط   =   ِمْفَعٌل 

 (a tool for providing wind / fan)  ِمـْرَوَحٌة   =   ِمْفَعلٌَة 

 (a tool for opening / key)  ِمْفَتاٌح   =   ِمْفَعاٌل 

 
 
These scales are designated as short, medium and long according to the 
amount of letters they contain and elongation in pronunciation. 
 
 
A given set of base letters may use one, two or all three of the scales. 
 
 

Only triliteral verbs without any extra letters ) ٌثِـّي َ ُ ٌد)     ث ُمـَجّرَ  can be formed 

as “The noun of instrument / tool”. 
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* The medium scale (scale 2) for  ـِاْس ۤ ْ َ  ُم     ا ِة ـل  has a "   ة   " at the end, which is 

said to be an extension to scale 1 rather than to indicate the word being 
feminine. It will generally be treated as feminine, but as instruments / tools 
do not have genuine genders, it can be common for both masculine as well 
as feminine. 
 
The dual form is constructed in a similar manner to the way the active 

participle ) ُم     الَْفاِعِل ِاْس(  dual is formed. 

 
Also, note that the noun of instrument / tool uses broken plurals and they 

are classified as  َْرِف ـْمُنْوٌع     ِمَن   الّصَ ـم  (Diptotes i.e. partially declinable) which 

only allow a single Dhamma _ُ_   for the nominative case and a single Fathah 

_َ_  for both the accusative as well as genitive case. 

 
The noun of instrument / tool paradigms : 

 
 

Scale 1 (Short) 

Broken Plural Dual Singular 

  َمَفاِعُل 
Tools of doing 

 َ   ِن ِمْفَع
Two tools of doing 

  ِمْفَعٌل 
A tool of doing 

 ٌ   َرفْ

  َمَفاِعَل 
Tools of doing 

 ِ ْ َ   ِمْفَعل
Two tools of doing 

ً   ِمْفَع
A tool of doing 

 نَْصٌب 

  َمَفاِعَل 
Tools of doing 

 ِ ْ َ   ِمْفَعل
Two tools of doing 

  ِمْفَعٍل 
A tool of doing 

 َجّرٌ 
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Scale 2 (Medium) * 

Broken Plural Dual Singular 

  َمَفاِعُل 
Tools of doing 

  ِمْفَعلََتاِن 
Two tools of doing  

  ِمْفَعلَةٌ 
A tool of doing 

 ٌ   َرفْ

  َمَفاِعَل 
Tools of doing 

 ِ ْ   ِمْفَعلََت
Two tools of doing 

  ِمْفَعلَةً 
A tool of doing 

 نَْصٌب 

  َمَفاِعَل 
Tools of doing 

 ِ ْ   ِمْفَعلََت
Two tools of doing 

  ِمْفَعلٍَة 
A tool of doing 

 َجّرٌ 

 
 
 

Scale 3 (Long) 

Broken Plural Dual Singular 

  َمَفاِعْيُل 
Tools of doing 

ِن  َ   ِمْفَعا
Two tools of doing 

  ِمْفَعاٌل 
A tool of doing 

 ٌ   َرفْ

  َمَفاِعْيَل 
Tools of doing 

 ِ ْ َ   ِمْفَعال
Two tools of doing 

ًِم    ْفَعا
A tool of doing 

 نَْصٌب 

  َمَفاِعْيَل 
Tools of doing 

 ِ ْ َ   ِمْفَعال
Two tools of doing 

  ِمْفَعاٍل 
A tool of doing 

 َجّرٌ 
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a Exercise 28 A 
 
Make the following words into “The noun of instrument / tool”  

َ ِة ) ۤ  ل ْ  using all three scales (ِاْسُم      ا

 

1)  َ َب  (2     فََت َ َ
 

َع  (3 ِ َ  نََظَر  (4     
 
 
 
 
 
(5) The comparative / elative / superlative noun 

ْفِضْيِل)   : (ِاْسُم     الّتَ

 
 

The comparative / elative / superlative noun (ْف ـِضْي ـِل  indicates the (ِاْس ـُم     الّتَ

comparative or the highest degree of the quality that is being described. 
 
The comparative can be achieved by using the comparative form and 

mentioning another noun/s along with the particle  ِمْن 

i.e. اَفَْعُل     ِمْن     َكَذا 

For e.g. [ اِس ُ     ِمْن     َخلِْق     الّنَ َ ْ َْرِض     اَ ْ ٰم ٰو ِت     َو   ا  [لَـَخلُْق     الّسَ

(Certainly, the creation of the Heavens and the Earth is greater than the creation 
of human beings {40:57}) 
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Sometimes the particle  ِمْن and the following noun/s are not made apparent 

but rather they are assumed. 

For e.g. "   ُ َ ْ ُ     اَ  ّٰ ٍء    " can be assumed as  "   اَ ْ َ ُّلِ      ُ     ِمْن      َ ْ ُ     اَ  ّٰ  "   اَ

(Allah is greater than all) 
 
 
The elative / superlative can be achieved in two ways viz. 
 

a) By prefixing the definite article  ال   "  "  to the comparative form. 

 For e.g. [  َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ     الَْعَذاَب     ا  ّٰ بُُه     ا  [فَُيَعّذِ

(Allah will punish him with the greatest / severest punishment {88:24}) 
 

b) By making the comparative form   افـــُمَض  i.e. as the first member of 

a possessive phrase. 

 For e.g. [ لَْيَك     اَْحَسَن     الَْقَصِص َ ُْن     نَُقّصُ     َ ] 

(We narrate to you the best of narratives {12:3}) 
 

Sometimes the  ُمَضـــاٌف      َ ْيهـــِال  is not made apparent but rather it is assumed. 

For e.g. "   ُ َ ْ ُ     اَ  ّٰ ٍء    " can also be assumed as  "   اَ ْ َ ُّلِ           ُ َ ْ ُ     اَ  ّٰ  "   اَ
(Allah is the greatest of all) 
 

The masculine singular uses the scale  اَفَْعُل and is classified as    مَ ـْمُنْوٌع     ِمَن
ْرِف ـالّصَ   (Diptote). It uses duals and both sound plurals as well as broken 

plurals. The broken plural form is also classified as  َـْر ْمُنْوٌع    ِمَن    ـم ِف الّصَ  

(Diptote) (Refer to p.174 & 178 regarding diptotes). 
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The feminine form is on the scale of  ٰ  which experiences all three , فُْع

grammatical states but doesn’t change in any due to the miniature Alif at 
the end. It also uses duals and both sound plurals as well as broken plurals. 

However, the broken plurals for the feminine form are  ْنَص ِرٌف ـُ  (Triptote 

i.e. fully declinable). 
 

Only triliteral verbs without any extra letters ) ٌثِـّي َ ُ ٌد)     ث ُمـَجّرَ  can be formed 

as “The comparative / elative / superlative noun”. 
 

 
Although the comparative / elative / superlative noun gives the meaning of 
the active participle, sometimes it can give the meaning of the passive 
participle. 

For e.g.  ُر َ  (more famous / well-known) َمْشُهْوٌر  .i.e  اَْش

 
By adding detached pronouns, you can make the comparative / elative / 
superlative noun form refer to the 1st, 2nd or 3rd person. 

For e.g.  ْ ِّ ِ لَُم      ْ  (He is more learned than I am)  ُهَو     اَ
 
 

The comparative / elative / superlative noun paradigms : 
 
 

Masculine 

Broken 
Plural 

Sound 
Plural Dual Singular 

 اَفَاِعُل 
Males who do more 

(or the most) 

َن  ْ ُ   اَفَْع
Males who do more 

(or the most) 

ِن  َ   اَفَْع
Two males who do 
more (or the most) 

  اَفَْعُل 
A male who does 

more (or the most) 

 ٌ   َرفْ
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 اَفَاِعَل 
Males who do more 

(or the most) 

 َ ْ   اَفَْعلِ
Males who do more 

(or the most) 

 ِ ْ َ   اَفَْعل
Two males who do 
more (or the most) 

  اَفَْعَل 
A male who does 

more (or the most) 

 َ  ْصٌب ن

 اَفَاِعَل 
Males who do more 

(or the most) 

 َ ْ   اَفَْعلِ
Males who do more 

(or the most) 

 ِ ْ َ   اَفَْعل
Two males who do 
more (or the most) 

  اَفَْعَل 
A male who does 

more (or the most) 

 َجّرٌ 

 
 
 

Feminine 

Broken 
Plural 

Sound 
Plural Dual Singular 

  فَُعٌل 
Females who do 

more (or the most) 

  فُْعلََياٌت 
Females who do 

more (or the most) 

  فُْعلََياِن 
Two females who 
do more (or the 

most) 

 ٰ   فُْع
A female who does 
more (or the most) 

 ٌ   َرفْ

ً   فَُع
Females who do 

more (or the most) 

  فُْعلََياٍت 
Females who do 

more (or the most) 

 ِ ْ   فُْعلََي
Two females who 
do more (or the 

most) 

 ٰ   فُْع
A female who does 
more (or the most) 

 نَْصٌب 

  فَُعٍل 
Females who do 

more (or the most) 

  فُْعلََياٍت 
Females who do 

more (or the most) 

 ِ ْ   فُْعلََي
Two females who 
do more (or the 

most) 

 ٰ   فُْع
A female who does 
more (or the most) 

 َجّرٌ 
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a Exercise 29 A 
 
Make the following words into “The comparative / elative / 

superlative noun” (ْفِضْيِل  as done in the above tables (ِاْسُم     الّتَ

 

لَِم  (1 َ رَ ـنََص  (2       

 قَُرَب  (4     َظلََم  (3

 َشَكَر  (6     َضُعَف  (5
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(6) The adjective that is similar to “The active  participle” 

َهُة     بِاْسِم     الَْفاِعِل (  َفُة     الُْمَشّبَ )اَلّصِ  : 

 
 
 
The adjective that is similar to “The active participle” refers to the fixed 
quality of an entity. The active participle on the other hand describes a 

temporary quality for e.g.  ٌ ْي ِ َ  is someone who is always listening whether 

there is an object mentioned or not, whilst  ٌ ِ  is someone who is listening َسا

at that moment to an object. 
 
For this reason, the adjective that is similar to “The active participle” is 

always  ِزٌم َ
 (intransitive) even if it is formed from a  ٍُمَتَعّد (transitive) verb 

as in the example above. 
 
The adjective that is similar to “The active participle” has six word forms 
just like the active participle, and the duals are also constructed in a similar 
manner to them. However, the plurals may be either sound plurals or 
broken plurals. A simple example using sound plurals is being presented, 
but bear in mind that words may use broken plurals instead, in which case 
they must be learnt individually. 
 
Although the adjective that is similar to “The active participle” gives the 
meaning of the active participle, sometimes it can give the meaning of the 
passive participle. 

For e.g.  قَِتْيٌل  i.e.  َمْقُتْوٌل (dead / deceased) 

 
By adding detached pronouns, you can make the adjective that is similar to 
“The active participle” form refer to the 1st, 2nd or 3rd person. 

For e.g.  اِن َ  (You both are brave)  اَنُْتَمـا     ُشـَجا
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The adjective that is similar to “The active participle” 
paradigms : 

 
 

Feminine Masculine 

Sound 
Plural Dual Singular Sound 

Plural Dual Singular 

 َحَسَناٌت 
Many good / 
pretty female 

objects / 
people 

 َحَسَنَتاِن 
Two good / 

pretty female 
objects / people  

  ٌة َحَسَن 
A good / pretty 
female object / 

person  

  َحَسُنْوَن 
Many good / 

handsome 
males 

  َحَسَناِن 
Two good / 
handsome 

male objects / 
people 

  َحَسٌن 
A good / 

handsome 
male object / 

person 

 ٌ   َرفْ

 َحَسَناٍت 
Many good / 
pretty female 

objects / 
people 

 ِ
ْ  َحَسَنَت

Two good / 
pretty female 

objects / people  

  َحَسَنًة 
A good / pretty 
female object / 

person  

 َ ْ  َحَسِن
Many good / 

handsome 
males 

 ِ
ْ  َحَسَن

Two good / 
handsome 

male objects / 
people 

  َحَسًنا
A good / 

handsome 
male object / 

person 

 نَْصٌب 

 َحَسَناٍت 
Many good / 
pretty female 

objects / 
people 

 ِ
ْ  َحَسَنَت

Two good / 
pretty female 

objects / people  

  َحَسَنٍة 
A good / pretty 
female object / 

person  

 َ ْ  َحَسِن
Many good / 

handsome 
males 

 ِ
ْ  َحَسَن

Two good / 
handsome 

male objects / 
people 

  َحَسٍن 
A good / 

handsome 
male object / 

person  

 َجّرٌ 

 
 
Many scales are used for the adjective that is similar to “The active 

participle” for which there is no specific rule as they are based on اع َ َ  (as 

heard from the Arabs) and must be learnt individually. 
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Some common scales are as follows 
 
 

Scale Example Meaning 

 Blissful / Blessed َسِعْيٌد  فَِعْيٌل 

 Companion / Friend َصاِحٌب  فَاِعٌل 

 Praisworthy  َمـْحُمْودٌ   َمْفُعْوٌل 

 Dignified / Venerable  َوقُْوٌر   فَُعْوٌل 

ُن  َ  Cheerful / Merry فَْرَحاُن *  فَْع

 Handsome / Good َحَسٌن  فََعٌل 

 Brave  ُشـَجاعٌ   َعاٌل فُ 

 Empty / nought  ِصْفـٌر   ِفْعٌل 

 
* Qualities that are fixed, have the possibility to subside and hence, some qualities 
last longer than others. For those qualities that have a shorter life-span, the 

masculine is formed on the scale of  ُن َ  whilst the feminine is formed on the scale فَْع

of  ٰ  فَْع

 
For e.g. 

ٰ     \َعْطَشاُن      َعْط   (thirsty male / female) 

ٰ ْو َج      \اُن     َ ْو َج    (hungry male / female) 
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Colours / defects / characteristics on the scale of  اَفَْعُل are used for the 

adjective that is similar to “The active participle” rather than comparative / 
elative / superlative purposes. 

 

Meaning 
Masc & 

Fem 
Plural 

Fem 
dual 

Fem 
singular 

Masc 
dual 

Masc 
singular 

Red  اَْحَمـُر   اَْحَمـَراِن  َحْمـَرآءُ  َحْمـَراَواِن  ُحْمـٌر  
Black  اَْسَوُد  اَْسَوَداِن   َسْوَدآءُ   َسْوَداَواِن   ْوٌد ُس 
White  اَبَْيُض  اَبَْيَضاِن  بَْيَضآءُ  بَْيَضاَواِن  بِْيٌض 
Deaf  ٌاَواِن  ُصّم آءُ  َصّمَ اِن  َصّمَ  اََصّمُ  اََصّمَ
Blind  ٌ ْ ٰ  اَْعَمَياِن  َعْمَيآءُ  َعْمَياَواِن  ُع  اَْع

 

When the scale of  اَفَْعُل is used for comparative / elative / superlative 

purposes, then it is known as  ْْف ـَع ـ"   اَف ِل   "ــِضْي ـُل     الّتَ  and when it is used for 

colours / defects / characteristics, then it is known as "   َفِة  . "   اَفَْعُل     الّصِ
 
If the comparative / elative / superlative is intended with colours / defects / 
characteristics, then the comparative form of a triliteral verb without extra 

letters such as  ُاََشّد     ،     ُ َ ْ  will be used with the root / verbal noun of the اَ

colour / defect / characteristic in the accusative case.  

For e.g. اََشّدُ     َسَواًدا (more intense in terms of blackness i.e. blacker) 

ُ     َصَمًما  َ ْ  (more in terms of deafness i.e. deafer) اَ
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(7) The intensive adjective ( ِاْسُم     الُْمَبالََغِة) : 

 
 
 

The intensive adjective )   الُْمَبالََغِة   ِاْسُم(  is a noun that indicates excess in the 

quality of the active participle. 

For e.g.  ٌم َّ َ   (a very learned person) ,  َجُهْوٌل  (a very ignorant person) 

 

In the intensive adjective ) ِاْســُم     الُْمَبـالَــَغِة(  , the excess meaning is limited to 

itself without comparing it with others as in “The comparative / elative / 

superlative noun (ْفِضْيِل  . (ِاْسُم     الّتَ

 

Sometimes a "   ة   " can be suffixed for indicating excess rather than 

indicating gender. 
 

For e.g.   َمٌة َّ َ  (an extremely learned man) َرُجٌل     

َمٌة   َّ َ  (an extremely learned woman) ِاْمـَرأٌَة     

 
Many scales are used for “The intensive adjective” for which there is no 

specific rule as they are based on اع َ َ  and must be learnt individually. You 

will notice that there is some overlap between “The intensive adjective” 

)ِاْسُم     الُْمَبالََغِة (  and “The adjective which is similar to ‘The active participle’” 

َهُة     بِاْسِم     الَْفاِعِل ( َفُة     الُْمَشّبَ )اَلّصِ  . 

 
Some common scales are as follows… 
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Scale Example Meaning 

اٌل  اٌك  فَّعَ  Great shedder of blood َسّفَ

الٌَة  َمٌة   فَّعَ َّ َ  An extremely learned person 

اٌل  اٌر   فُّعَ  Very great  ُكّبَ

ْيٌل  يٌْق   ِفّعِ  Veracious, Very truthful  ِصّدِ

ْوٌل  ْوٌم   فَّعُ  Eternal  قَّيُ

ْوٌل  ْوٌس   فُّعُ  Most holy  قُّدُ

 Very decisive  ْوٌق فَاُر   فَاُعْوٌل 

 Great slanderer  ُهَمـَزةٌ   فَُعلٌَة 

 Very cautious  َحِذٌر   فَِعٌل 

لِْيـٌم   فَِعْيٌل  َ  Very knowledgeable 

ْوٌل  فَُعْوٌل  ُ  Voracious, Big eater اَ

 One who cuts a lot ِمـْجَزٌم  ِمْفَعٌل 

ْنَعاٌم   ِمْفَعاٌل  ِ  One who awards many prizes 

ْنِطْيٌق  ْيٌل ِمْفعِ  ِ Very eloquent 
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o Examples of derived nouns from the Quran O 
 
 

بَِّك     ِمْن     [ ْثَقاِل َو   َما     يَْعـُزُب     َعْن     ّرَ ۤ      ّمِ َ َمآِء     َو    ِ     الّسَ      َ َْرِض     َو    ْ ِ     ا ٍة           اَْصَغـَر      َذّرَ

ۤ ٰذ     ِمْن  َ َ      لَِك     َو    َ ْ ْ     ِكَتاٍب          اَ ِ      َ ّ ٍ ِا ْ ِب   ]ّمُ
)61:10( 

“Hidden from your Lord is nothing even to the measure of a particle on the earth or in the 
heavens. And there is nothing smaller or greater that is not in the clear Book” 

اٌر      لَِّمْن     تَاَب     َو   اٰ َمَن     َو   َعِمَل     َصالِـًحا     ثُّمَ     اْهَتٰد ي] َ َغّفَ   [َو   ِانِّـْى     ل
)82:20( 

“Surely I am the Most-Forgiving for him who repents and believes and acts righteously, 
then follows the right path” 

ْحٰم ُن      َو   َصَدَق       [قَالُْوا     يٰ َويْلََنا     َمن      بََعَثَنا     ِمْن     مَّ ـْرقَِد نَا        ٰه َذا     َما     َوَعَد     الـّرَ
َن ] ْ ُ  الُْمـْرَس

)52:36( 
“They will say : Woe to us! Who has raised us from our sleeping place? This is what 

Rahman (the All-Merciful Allah) had promised, and the messengers had told the truth” 

  [َو   َشاِهٍد      ّوَ   َمْشُهْوٍد ]
)3:85( 

“And by the witnessing (day i.e. Friday) and by the witnessed (day i.e. the day of 
‘Arafah)” 
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The abbreviated paradigms of the six accepted categories of 
triliteral verbs without extra letters 

َبَْواِب     الـاَلّصَ ( ِ      ُ ْ ِغ ثِـّيِ ْرُف     الّصَ َ ِد      ّثُ  )الُْمـَجّرَ
 

Category Abbreviated Paradigms  

ُل اَ  َّوَ ْ   لَْباُب     ا

  ُر ـَر           يَْنُص ـنََص 

  -ٌر          ـنَاِص      فَُهَو           -ًرا          ـنَْص           -ُر          ـيَْنُص           - َر         ـنََص 
ْنُصْوٌر               فَُهَو           -     *     ًراـنَْص           -ُر          ـيُْنَص           -َر          ـَو   نُِص  َ-  

 ْ اَ 
َ

ْنُه  ِ ُ      ْمـُر      ْهُى     َعْنُه           -ْر          ـنُْص ا   -ْر          ـَ     تَْنُص      َو   الّنَ
ْنُه اَ  ِ ْرُف      ْنَص      لّظَ ْنُه           -ٌر          ـَ ِ ۤلَُة      ْ ْنَص      َو   ا   -ٌر          ـِ

ْفِضْيِل  ُر      اَفَْعُل     الّتَ
َّ ْنُه      الُْمَذ ِ      َ ْنُه َو        ُر ـنَْص ا ِ   يٰر ـنُْص      الُْمَؤنَُّث     

ِ اَ  ان   يـلَْباُب     الّثَ

ُب  ِ ْ َ َب           ي َ َ  

َب          َ ُب                    -َ ِ ْ َ بًا                    -ي ْ   -َضاِرٌب               فَُهَو           -َ
َب           ِ ُ َ           -َو    ْ ُ بًا                    -ُب          ي ْ ْوٌب               فَُهَو           -َ ُ ْ   -َم

 ْ اَ 
َ

ْنُه ْمـُر      ْب               ِ ِ ْ ْهُى     َعْنُه           -ِا ْب               َو   الّنَ ِ ْ َ   -َ     ت
ْنُه اَ  ِ ْرُف      ٌب               لّظَ ِ ْ ْنُه    َو           -َم ِ ۤلَُة      ْ ٌب               ا َ ْ   -ِم

ْفِضْيِل  ُر      اَفَْعُل     الّتَ
َّ ْنُه           الُْمَذ ُب      ِ َ ْ َ ْنُه      ا ِ بٰ      َو   الُْمَؤنَُّث      ْ   ـىُ

الُِث اَ    لَْباُب     الّثَ

 ُ َْسَم َع            ِ َ  

َع           ِ َ-            ُ ًعا                    -        َْسَم ْ ٌ               فَُهَو           -َ ِ  -َسا
َع           ِ ُ ُ                    -َو    ًعا                    -ُْسَم ْ  -َمْسُمْوٌع               فَُهَو           -َ

 ْ اَ 
َ

ْنُه ْمـُر      ِ               ْ َ ْ ْهُى     َعْنُه    َو           -ِا ْ               الّنَ َْسَم      َ- 
ْنُه اَ  ِ ْرُف      ٌ               لّظَ ْنُه           -َمْسَم ِ ۤلَُة      ْ ٌ               َو   ا   -ِمْسَم

ْفِضْيِل  ُر      اَفَْعُل     الّتَ
َّ ْنُه           الُْمَذ ِ      ُ َ ْ َ ْنُه      َو   الُْمَؤنَُّث      ا ٰع      ِ ْ   ىُ
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ُ اَ  ابِ   لَْباُب     الـّرَ

 ُ َ           يَْفَت   فََت

          َ ُ                    -فََت ًا                    -يَْفَت ْ َ   -         ٌح ـفَاتِ      فَُهَو           -ف
ُ                    -َو   فُِتـَح           َ           -يُْفَت ًا          ف ْ

  -َمْفُتْوٌح               فَُهَو           -
 ْ اَ 

َ
ْنُه ْمـُر      ِ               ْ ْهُى     َعْنُه           -ِافَْت ْ               َو   الّنَ   -َ     تَْفَت

ْنُه اَ  ِ ْرُف      ٌ               لّظَ ْنُه           -َمْفَت ِ ۤلَُة      ْ ٌ               َو   ا   -ِمْفَت
ْفِضْيِل  ُر      اَفَْعُل     الّتَ

َّ ْنُه           الُْمَذ ِ      ُ ْنُه      اَفَْت ِ ٰ      َو   الُْمَؤنَُّث        فُْت

  لَْباُب     الْـَخاِمُس اَ 

  َكُرَم           يَْكُرُم 

  -َكِريٌْم               فَُهَو           -     َكَرًما          -يَْكُرُم                    -َكُرَم          
 ْ اَ 

َ
ْنُه ْمـُر      ِ      ُ ْهُى     َعْنُه            -          ْم ُر ْ ا   -َ     تَْكُرْم               َو   الّنَ

ْنُه اَ  ِ ْرُف      ْنُه           -َمْكَرٌم               لّظَ ِ ۤلَُة      ْ   -         ِمْكَرٌم      َو   ا
ْفِضْيِل  ُر      اَفَْعُل     الّتَ

َّ ْنُه           الُْمَذ َرُم      ِ ْ َ ْنُه      ا ِ   ىُكْرٰم      َو   الُْمَؤنَُّث     

اِدُس اَ    لَْباُب     الّسَ

  َحِسَب           يَـْحِسُب 

َ           -          َحِسَب    -          َحاِسٌب      فَُهَو           -ا     َحْسًب           -          ـْحِسُب ي
ُ           -          ُحِسَب َو      -َمـْحُسْوٌب               فَُهَو           -ا     َحْسًب           -          ـْحَسُب ي

 ْ اَ 
َ

ْنُه ْمـُر      ْهُى     َعْنُه           -ِاْحِسْب               ِ َ      َو   الّنَ  -          ْب ـْحِس َ     ت
ْنُه اَ  ِ ْرُف      ْنُه           -         ـْحِسٌب مَ      لّظَ ِ ۤلَُة      ْ   -          ـْحَسٌب مِ      َو   ا

ْفِضْيِل  ُر      اَفَْعُل     الّتَ
َّ ْنُه           الُْمَذ ِ      َ ْنُه      ْحَسُب ا ِ   ىُحْسٰب      َو   الُْمَؤنَُّث     

 
 

* Although  َا ْ َمْصَدُر ل  for both the active voice & passive voice is the same, the 

translation will be done accordingly. 
 

For e.g.  ًراـنَْص  in active voice means “to help”, whilst in passive voice it means “to 

be helped”. 
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a Exercise 30 A 
 
Mention from which category the following verbs belong to and 
write out the abbreviated paradigms for each of them. A dictionary 
should be used to obtain the root / verbal noun. 
(Use blank sheet no.9) 
 

 (to possess)  َملََك          يَْملُِك   (1

 (to lie)  َكَذَب          يَْكِذُب   (2

 (to praise)  َمَدَح          يَْمَدُح   (3

4)   ُ َ          يَـْح َ ُ َح   (to attend) 

 (to dislike)  َكِرَه          يَْكَرهُ   (5

 (to intend)  قََصَد          يَْقِصُد   (6

 (to be difficult)  َصُعَب          يَْصُعُب   (7

8)   ُ َ          يَْطَب  (to cook)  َطَب

9)   ُ ُ َْس           َ َ  (to hide)  َس

يَـْحَفُظ           َحِفَظ   (10   (to protect) 

11)   ُ ُ َ          يَْك ُ  (to be numerous)  َك

12)   َ ْجَحُد ـَجَحَد          ي  (to reject) 
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n Chapter 5 N 

 

Triliteral verbs with extra letters (ثِـّيٌ      َمـِزيْ ٌد     ِفْيِه َ ُ  : (ث

 
 
Triliteral verbs with extra letters will be dealt with in detail in volume 2 of 

this book  ــِاْن    َش ّٰ ُ آَء     ا  . A brief glance is being provided here with some key 

notes. 
 
 
There are 12 main categories of triliteral verbs with extra letters. Of these 

12 categories, 5 do not start with a conjunctive Hamzah (َهْمـَزُة     الَْوْصِل) viz. 

 
 

ِريٌْف ـتَْص  .e.g تَْفِعْيٌل  (1       (This category is mainly transitive) 

لَةٌ  (2 َ  (This category is mainly transitive)      ُمَقاتَلَةٌ  .e.g ُمَفا

َراٌم  .e.g * ِافَْعاٌل  (3 ْ  (This category is mainly transitive)      ِا

ٌل  (4 ٌل  .e.g  تََفّعُ  (This category is mainly intransitive)      تََقّبُ

 (This category is mainly intransitive)      تََقابٌُل  .e.g تََفاُعٌل  (5

 
 

* This Hamzah is not conjunctive, rather it is disjunctive ) ِ )َهْمـَزُة     الَْقْط  . 
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7 categories do start with a conjunctive Hamzah  (َهْمـَزُة     الَْوْصِل) viz. 

 

 (This category is always intransitive)      ِانِْكَساٌر  .e.g ِانِْفَعاٌل  (1

 (This category is mainly intransitive)      ِاْجِتَناٌب  .e.g ِافِْتَعاٌل  (2

ٌل  (3 َ  (This category is always intransitive)      ِاْحِمـَراٌر  .e.g ِافِْع

 (This category is mainly transitive)    ِاْسِتْنَصاٌر  .e.g ِاْسِتْفَعاٌل  (4

ٌل  (5 َ ٌم  .e.g ِافِْعْي َ ْ  (This category is always intransitive)      ِاْدِه

َْشاٌن  .e.g ِافِْعْيَعاٌل  (6  (This category is mainly intransitive)   ِاْخِش

اٌل  (7 اذٌ  .e.g ِافِْعّوَ َ ّ ِ  (This category is mainly intransitive)      ِاْج

 
 
 
 
Notes: 
 
 To conjugate perfect tense / imperfect tense triliteral verbs with 

extra letters you should add the relevant prefixes / suffixes as learnt 
on pages 21-22 & 50-51. 

 
 To make the perfect tense / imperfect tense triliteral verbs with 

extra letters in passive voice, follow the instructions given on pages 
34 & 66-67. 

 
 If there is an Alif within a word which is extra, then it will be 

changed into a  "    ْو   " in the passive voice. 

For e.g.  قَاتََل  will become   قُْوتَِل . 
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 The active participle )ِاْسـُم     الَْفـاِعل(  form for triliteral verbs with 

extra letters is made from the imperfect tense active voice by 
observing the following principles: 
 

1) Replace the  َم َ الُْمَضاِرع   ُة َ  with a  ُم (Meem with a Dhamma _ُ_  ). 

2) Give the penultimate letter a Kasrah  ––ِ   if it doesn’t already 

have one. 
3) Give the final letter a tanween (nunation). 
 

For e.g.  ُمْكِرٌم (one who honours) from the imperfect active  يُْكِرُم 
 

  َهُة     بِاْسِم     الَْفاِعِل َفُة     الُْمَشّبَ  The adjective that is similar to “The) اَلّصِ

active participle”) and  ِاْسُم     الُْمَبالََغِة (The intensive adjective) forms 

for triliteral verbs with extra letters share the same scale with      ِاْسـُم
 which has just been mentioned (The active participle) الَْفـاِعل

above. 
 

 The passive participle  ْوِل)ـُع ـُم     الَْمْف ـ(ِاْس  form for triliteral verbs with 

extra letters is made from the imperfect tense passive voice by 
observing the following principles: 

 

1) Replace the  َم َ الُْمَضاِرع  ُة  َ  with a  ُم (Meem with a Dhamma _ُ_  ). 

2) Give the final letter a tanween (nunation). 
 

For e.g.  ُمْكَرٌم (one who is honoured) from the imperfect passive 

َرُم يُْك   
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 The noun / adverb of time & place  ْرِف)ـُم     الّظَ ـ(ِاْس  for triliteral verbs 

with extra letters shares the same scale with the passive participle 

)الَْمْفُعْوِل ِاْسُم     (  form (which has just been mentioned above). 
 

For e.g.  ُمْكَرٌم (A time or place of honouring) 

 
 

 Triliteral verbs with extra letters do not have specific forms for the 
comparative / elative / superlative noun or the noun of instrument 
/ tool. The procedure for achieving the comparative / elative / 
superlative or the instrument / tool meaning with triliteral verbs 
with extra letters will be discussed in volume 2 of this book if Allah 
 wills. 
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The abbreviated paradigms of triliteral verbs with extra 

letters 

َبَْواِب     الـاَلّصَ ( ِ      ُ ْ ِغ ثِـّيِ ّثُ ْرُف     الّصَ  )الَْمـِزيِْد     ِفْيِه      َ
 
 

 َ لَةٌ   تَْفِعْيٌل   :لَْباُب     ا َ ٌل   فَْعاٌل ِإ   ُمَفا   تََفّعُ

 َ ا
ْوف

ْعـُر
لَْم

  

ِاَ  َف   لَْما َّ َرَم   قَاتََل   َ ْ َل   اَ   تََقّبَ
ُف   لُْمَضاِرعاَ  ِ ّ َ ُ ُل   يُْكِرُم   يَُقاتُِل   ي   يََتَقّبَ

يًْفا  لَْمْصَدراَ  ِ ْ َ َراًما  ُمَقاتَلًَة   ت ْ ً  ِا   تََقّبُ
  \     ِاْسُم     الَْفاِعل

َه      َفُة اَلّصِ    \ة     الُْمَشّبَ

  الُْمَبالََغة     ِاْسُم  
ٌف  ِ ّ َ ٌل   ُمْكِرٌم   ُمَقاتٌِل   ُم   ُمَتَقّبِ

 َ ا
ْول

ْجُه
لَْم

  
ِاَ  َف   لَْما ِ ّ ِرَم   قُْوتَِل   ُ ْ َل   اُ   تُُقّبِ

ُف   لُْمَضاِرعاَ  َّ َ ُ ُل   يُْكَرُم   يَُقاتَُل   ي   يَُتَقّبَ
يًْفا  لَْمْصَدراَ  ِ ْ َ َراًما  ُمَقاتَلَةً   ت ْ ً  ِا   تََقّبُ

ْرِف      \ِاْسُم     الَْمْفُعْوِل      ٌف   الّظَ َّ َ ٌل   ُمْكَرٌم   ُمَقاتٌَل   ُم   ُمَتَقّبَ
 
َ ْ ْف   ْمـراَ ِ ّ ِرْم   قَاتِْل   َ ْ ْل   اَ   تََقّبَ

ْ ْف   اَلّنَ ِ ّ َ ُ ْل        تُْكِرْم َ   َ     تَُقاتِْل   َ     ت   َ     تََتَقّبَ
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 َ ٌل   ِافِْتَعاٌل   ِانِْفَعاٌل   تََفاُعٌل   :لَْباُب     ا َ   ِافِْع

 َ ا
ْوف

ْعـُر
لَْم

  

ِاَ  َ   تََقابََل   لَْما َ   ِاْحَمـّرَ   ِاْجَتَنَب   ِانَْك
ُ   يََتَقابَُل   لُْمَضاِرعاَ  ِ   يَـْحَمـّرُ   يَـْجَتِنُب   يَْنَك

ً   لَْمْصَدراَ  ُ   ِاْحِمـَراًرا  ِاْجِتَنابًا  ِانِْكَساًرا  تََقاب
  \     ِاْسُم     الَْفاِعل

َه      َفُة اَلّصِ    \ة     الُْمَشّبَ

  الُْمَبالََغة     ِاْسُم  
ٌ   ُمَتَقابٌِل  ِ ْنَك   ُمـْحَمـّرٌ   ُمـْجَتِنٌب   ُ

 َ ا
ْول

ْجُه
لَْم

  

ِاَ   -  اُْجُتِنَب  - -  لَْما

 -  يُـْجَتَنُب  - -  لُْمَضاِرعاَ 

 -  ِاْجِتَنابًا - -  لَْمْصَدراَ 

ْرِف      \ِاْسُم     الَْمْفُعْوِل        -  ُمـْجَتَنٌب   -  -  الّظَ

 
َ ْ ْ   تََقابَْل   ْمـراَ ِ   ِاْجَتِنْب   ِانَْك

     \ِاْحَمـّرَ     
     \ِاْحَمـّرِ     

  ِاْحَمـِرْر 

ْ ْ   َ     تََتَقابَْل   اَلّنَ ِ   َتِنْب َ     تَـْج   َ     تَْنَك
  \َ     تَـْحَمـّرَ     

   \     َ     تَـْحَمـّرِ 
  ْر َ     تَـْحَمـرِ 
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 َ ٌل   ِاْسِتْفَعاٌل   :لَْباُب     ا َ اٌل   ِافِْعْيَعاٌل   ِافِْعْي   ِافِْعّوَ

 َ ا
ْوف

ْعـُر
لَْم

  

ِاَ  ذَ   ِاْخَشْوَشَن   ِاْدَهاّمَ   َر ـِاْسَتْنَص   لَْما َّ َ   ِاْج
ذُ   يَـْخَشْوِشُن   يَْدَهاّمُ   ُر ـَْسَتْنِص   لُْمَضاِرعاَ  ِ ّ

َ   يَـْج
َْشانًا  ِاْدِهْيَمـاًما  ِاْسِتْنَصاًرا  لَْمْصَدراَ  اًذا  ِاْخِش َّ ِ   ِاْج

  \     الَْفاِعل     ِاْسُم 
َه      َفُة اَلّصِ    \ة     الُْمَشّبَ

  الُْمَبالََغة     ِاْسُم  
ذٌ   ُمـْخَشْوِشٌن   ُمْدَهاّمٌ   ٌر ـُمْسَتْنِص  ِ ّ

َ   ُمـْج

 َ ا
ْول

ْجُه
لَْم

  

ِاَ   - - -  َر ـاُْسُتْنِص   لَْما

 - - -  ُر ـُْسَتْنَص   لُْمَضاِرعاَ 

 - - -  ِاْسِتْنَصاًرا  لَْمْصَدراَ 

ْرِف      \ِاْسُم     الَْمْفُعْوِل      ٌر ـُمْسَتْنَص   الّظَ  - - - 

 
َ ْ   ْر ـِاْسَتْنِص   ْمـراَ

  \ِاْدَهاّمَ     
  \     ِاْدَهاّمِ 

  ِاْدَهاِمْم 
ذْ   ِاْخَشْوِشْن  ِ ّ

َ   ِاْج

ْ َْسَتْنِص   اَلّنَ   ْر ـَ     
  \َ     تَْدَهاّمَ     

  \     َ     تَْدَهاّمِ 
  َ     تَْدَهاِمْم 

ذْ   َ     تَـْخَشْوِشْن  ِ ّ
َ   َ     تَـْج
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a Exercise 31 A 
 
Mention from which category the following verbs belong to and 
write out the abbreviated paradigms for each of them. 
(Use blank sheet no.10) 
 
 

 (to be divided / distributed) ِانَْقَسَم   (1

 (to apologise / ask for forgiveness) ِاْسَتْغَفـَر   (2

ََز   (3 َ  (to take precautions) ِاْح

ََّش   (4 َ  (to investigate)  ف

 (to learn / study)  تََعلََّم   (5

 (to blame / scold one another) تََعاتََب   (6

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The following chart and blank sheets have been placed as samples and are 
available on A4 size by contacting the compiler via Darul Ilm or the 
publishers. 
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[ Concluding words ] 

 
“He is ever-doer of what He intends” (85:16). 

 

After graduating, I was not so keen on teaching dars - e - nizami 
books to what I mistakenly perceived as half-willing students in local 
establishments, and set my sights on moving abroad to an exotic location 
to teach English as a foreign language. However, I was afflicted with many 
adversities and had to abandon all my flimsy fantasies. It slowly dawned 
on me that inclination towards the temporary glitter of this mundane 
world, however one may try to justify it, is the source of mishaps, as has 
been indicated in a Prophetic tradition. Allah  blessed me with whatever 
He willed and gradually opened the path towards doing service for His 
religion. As a quotation says: ‘You can’t change the direction of the wind, 
but you can adjust the sails to reach your destination’; accordingly, I 
corrected my ways and put my trust in Allah . 

Only Allah  knows what the future holds and what 
circumstances each individual will encounter in this brief worldly-life; one 
can only try and make an attempt to achieve success. I could never have 
envisaged compiling this book and remain ever-dependant on Allah’s 
mercy and guidance. Thus, He  alone can enable me to complete it. May 
Allah  keep us safe from all tribulations, grant us His blessings in full 
and above all His pleasure. Let our end be upon true faith and may He  
save us from his displeasure always. Ameen. 
 

ٓ ُهّمَ          َرّبَ          ٰه َالّلٰ  ْعَوِة          الَْقا َالِة          النَّاِفَعِة          َصّلِ          َعٰل ئِ ِذِه          الّدَ ا          ّالَ          َمِة          َو     الّصَ ٍد          ّوَ     اْرَض          َعنَّا          ِرًض ي          ُمَحّمَ
 ( آِمْين )          َابًَدا          تَْسَخطُ          بَْعَدٗه 
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e Glossary Of Arabic Terms E 

 
 

 أ     \ا     
 ِ ْ َن ِ ا ُع     الّسَ َ ِ  Uniting of two vowelless letters  ِاْج

 (radical contains a weak letter ع) Hollow اَْجَوُف 

آءٌ      \ِاْسٌم      َ ْ  Noun(s) اَ

 ۤ ْ  The noun of instrument / tool  لَِة ِاْسُم     ا

ْفِضْيِل   The comparative / elative / superlative  ِاْسُم     الّتَ

ْرِف   Adverb / The noun of time or place  ِاْسُم     الّظَ

 The active participle  ِاْسُم     الَْفاِعِل 

 The intensive adjective  ِاْسُم     الُْمَبالََغِة 

 The passive participle  ِاْسُم     الَْمْفُعْوِل 

 Fundamentals / roots أُُصْوٌل 

 Command / Imperative أَْمـٌر 

 ب
 Distinct / Visible بَاِرٌز 

 Category / Categories اَبَْواٌب      \بَاٌب     

 ت
 Complete تَاّمٌ 

 Certainty / Affirmation ْحِقْيُق ـّتَ اَل

ْقلِْيُل   Rare / Few  اَلّتَ

 ُ ْ ْكِث  Frequent / Abundant  اَلّتَ
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ُ اَلّتَ   Anticipation  َوقُّ

ِْيُد      ْو كِْيُد      \اَلّتَ
ْ
أ  Emphasis اَلّتَ

 ث
 Heavy ثَِقْيلَةٌ 

ثِـّيٌ  َ  Triliteral ثُ

 ج
 Inert (noun / verb) / primary noun / invariable verb َجاِمٌد 

 Apodosis / Response َجَزآءٌ 

ٌ     َسالٌِم   Sound plural َجْم

 ٌ َّ ٌ     ُمَك  Broken plural َجْم

 ح
 ٌ ِ  2nd person / One who is present  َحا

 Genitive case َحالَُة     الْـَجّرِ 

 Jussive case َحالَُة     الْـَجْزِم 

 ِ
فْ  Nominative / Indicative case َحالَُة     الـّرَ

ْصِب   Accusative / Subjunctive case َحالَُة     الّنَ

 Particle / Letter َحْرٌف 

ّرٍ   Genitive particle َحْرُف     َج

 Two particles of future  َحرفَا     اْسِتْقَباٍل 

 Jussive particles  ُحُرْوٌف     َجاِزَمٌة 

 (و     ،     ا     ،     ي) Weak letters  ُحُرْوُف     الِْعلَِّة 

 خ
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ٌة   Lightness / Ease ِخّفَ

 Light َخِفْيَفٌة 

 ٌّ ِ  Quinqueliteral ُخَما

 ر
ٌّ ُر  ِ  Quadriliteral بَا

 س
اٌع      َ َ\      ٌّ ِ ا َ َ Hearing (from the Arabs) / Empirical i.e. based on 

hearing (from the Arabs) 

 ش
ٌط  ْ َ Protasis / Condition 

 ص
 Word form(s) ِصَيٌغ      \ِصْيَغٌة     

َهُة     بِاْسِم     الْفَ  َفُة     الُْمَشّبَ  The adjective which is similar to the active participle  اِعِل اَلّصِ

ُ ـاَلّصَ  ْ ِغ  Abbreviated paradigms  ْرُف     الّصَ

 ض
 ٌ ْ  Pronoun َضِم

 ظ
َماِن   Adverb of time َظْرُف     الـّزَ

اِن  َ  Adverb of place َظْرُف     الَْم

 ع
َمٌة      َ َماٌت      \َ َ َ Sign(s) / Indicator(s) 

 غ
اىفٌِب  َ 3rd person / One who is absent 
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 ف
 Secondary / Branches فُُرْوعٌ 

 Verb(s)  اَفَْعاٌل      \ِفْعٌل     

 ق
ٌّ      \ِقَياٌس      ِ  Analogy / Analogic i.e. based on a principle  ِقَيا

 ك
ٌم  َ َ A meaningful statement 

 A meaningful word  َلَِمةٌ 

 ل
 Utterance / Articulation لَْفٌظ 

ِزٌم  َ  Intransitive 

 م
ْ      \َماٍض      ِ  Perfect tense / Past tense اَلَْما

ْسِتْمـَراِرّيُ  ِ ْ ِ     ا  Past continuous / Past habitual  اَلَْما

ِ     الَْبِعْيُد   Distant past  اَلَْما

  ِ  Recent past  الَْقِريُْب    اَلَْما

ِ     الُْمْطلَُق   Unrestricted / General past  اَلَْما

 ٌّ ِ  Indeclinable َمْب

لٌِّم  َ  1st person / Speaker  ُمَت

ْي      \ُمَتَعّدٍ       Transitive اَلُْمَتَعّدِ

 (radical contains a weak letter ف) Assimilated  ِمَثاٌل 

 Positive  ُمْثَبٌت 
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دٌ   Primary / Simple / Without extra letters ُمـَجّرَ

 Passive voice َمـْجُهْوٌل 

 2nd person / One who is addressed  ُمـَخاَطٌب 

ٌب 
َّ  Compound / Composite ُمـَر

 Increased / With extra letters َمـِزيٌْد     ِفْيِه 

 ٌ ِ  Hidden  ُمْسَت

ٌة      \ُمْشَتّقٌ       Derived ُمْشَتّقَ

 Imperfect tense / Present tense ُمَضاِرعٌ 

 1st member of a possessive phrase  ُمَضاٌف 

 2nd member of a possessive phrase  ُمَضاٌف     ِالَْيِه 

 Declinable ُمْعـَرٌب 

 Active voice َمْعـُرْوٌف 

 Singular ُمْفـَردٌ 

ُْنْوٌع     ِمَن     الّصَ   Diptote / Prevented from full declension i.e. partially  ْرِف ـَ
declinable 

ْنَص   Triptote / Fully declinable  ِرٌف ـُ

 ٌّ ِ ْن َ  Negative 

 Meaningful َمْوُضْوعٌ 

 Meaningless ُمْهَمٌل 

 ن

 radical contains a weak ل) / Defective (incomplete) نَاِقٌص 

letter) 

 Proxy subject  نَاىفُِب     الَْفاِعِل 

ٌة   A Noon which is related to declension  نُْوٌن     ِاْعَرابِّيَ
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 ِ ْ ِم  The personal pronoun Noon  نُْوُن     الّضَ

ْسَوةِ نُْوُن      ِّ  The Noon of feminine plural  ال

 ٌ ْ  Prohibitive  نَ

 ه
 ِ  Disjunctive Hamzah َهْمـَزُة     الَْقْط

 Conjunctive Hamzah  َهْمـَزُة     الَْوْصِل 
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e Bibliography E 

 
Book Author / compiler 

ّي تَ  ْنَجاȭِّ   ْصِرْيف     الِْعّزِ اب     الّزَ ْين     َعْبد     الّْوّهَ ِǐِّعّز     ا  
 :     َشاِرح

 ّȭِْين     َمْسعُْود     ْبن     ُعَمر     الّتَْفَتاَزا ِǐّّي  َسْعد     ا   َشْرح     َتْصِرْيف     الِْعّزِ

فَْعال     ِبنَآء     َمْتن  (unknown)     َمْجُهْول  اْألَ

 :     َشاِرح

 ّȭِد     َصالِح     الَْبْيَضا ْرف     َشْرح     ِبنَآء(ف     الطَّر     نُْزَهة  َصاِدق     ْبن     مَُحّمَ فَْعال     ِيفْ     ِعْلم     الّصَ   )اْألَ

فَْعال د    ْبن     َعْبد       َالِمّيَة     اْألَ ْين     مَُحّمَ ِǐَّال     اɆَاّهللاٰ     ْبن     َمالِك  
 :     َشاِرح

د     اْألَِمْني     ْبن     َعْبد     اّهللاٰ     اْألُْرِمّي  فَْعال  مَُحّمَ   مَُحنِّك     اْألَْطَفال     ِمْن     لََبان     َمَعاȭِ     َالِمّيَة     اْألَ

ْرف     الَْعـْرف     ِيف     فَنّ     َشَذا  َ   الّصَ  الَْحْمَالِوّي      ɇَْدأ

ْرف   جْرَجاȭِّ َعْبد     الَْقاِهر     الْ   اَلِْمْفَتاح     ِيف     الّصَ
َقه     اǐُّْكتُْور     َعǿِّ     َتْوفِْيق     الَْحْمد(   )َحّقَ

  َقَواِعد     اللَُّغة     الَْعـَرِبّيَة     كَِتاب
د     دِ   ِحْفنْي     نَاِصف     ،    ي     مُْصطَٰف َياب     ،     مَُحّمَ

د ْوم     ،     َمْحُمْود     ُعَمر     ،     ُسْلطَان     مَُحّمَ   َطّمُ
د     أَِنǸْس     َمْهَرات(   )َتْحِقْيُق     مَُحّمَ

ح      ْȁَِȔ     نِّيَة ْوِمّيَة      "اَلّتُْحَفة     الّسَ َمة     اْآلُجّرُ د     مُ   "اَلُْمَقّدِ ْين     َعْبد     الَْحِمْيدمَُحّمَ ِǐّا     ȴْ  

َ      مُْعَجم َ   فَْعال     الَْعـرِبّيَةَتْصِرْيف     أ ِفْري     أ   ْنطَوان     اǐَّْحَداحالّسَ

ِف   َو   لَْوَحات     ـَرِبّيَة     ِيف     َجَداِولَقَواِعد     اللَُّغة     الَْع      مُْعَجم َ الّسَ   اǐَّْحَداح   ْنطَوان  ْري     أ
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Fundamentals Of Classical Arabic Moulana Dr. Husain Abdul Sattar 

The Science Of Sarf Level One Abu Abdillah Fahad Al-Tahiri 

ـْرف   ِمْن     كُنُْوز     الّصَ
From The Treasures Of Arabic Morphology 

Moulana Ebrahim Muhammad 
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Arabic Tutor (vols. 1 - 4) 

Moulana Abdus Sattar Khan 
(Translation done by) Moulana 

Ebrahim Muhammad 

Easy Etymology Moulana Hoosein Loonat 

Essentials Of Arabic Grammar For Learning 
Quranic Language Brig. (R) Zahoor Ahmed 

A dictionary of modern written Arabic Hans wehr (edited by J. Milton 
Cowan) 3rd edition 

A New Arabic Grammar Of The Written 
Language  J. A. Haywood & H. M. Nahmad 
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Vicente Cantarino 

 )2+   1(     الُْمْوَجز     ِيف     الّتَْصِرْيف
A Summary Of Tasreef (vols 1 + 2) 

Ali Abdur Rasheed 

ْينَِبّيَة ُ     الـّزَ ْوَضة  الـّرَ
The Zainabiyyah Primer 

Ali Abdur Rasheed 
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